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PROBERS TO BE F. W. MILVERTON HOCHI AVERS THE HIS ALIEN LAND LAW
JAL1ES D. DOLE MAY BE INVALIDATED MEME WILL ATTEMPT

BY NATIONAL ACTION

SAYS BUSINESS PROBED; THEY TO JOIN WITH CHE-F-A LOTTERY TO CROSS ATLANTIC Mm
FOR YEAR GOOD AREN'T WORRIED BIO LAW FIRM IS RUNNING WILD NEW TYPE OF HVDROAHIOPLAN

Annual Meeting of Hawaiian
Pineapple Company, Ltd., Be-

ing Held This Afternoon

BANNER BUSINESS WAS
HANDLED DURING 1913

'Street Rumor Says the Cap-
ital Stock Will Be Increased

No Verification

Stockholders of the Hawaiian Pine-
apple Company, Ltd., will meet this
afternoon to hear the annual report of
James D. Dole, president and general
manager of the company, and to elect
officers.

At this meeting one of the most
favorable reports made in the history
of the company will be heard, a re-
port which shows that 13,085,868 cans
of pines were put on the market In
1913, the equivalent of 599,542 cases,
which exceeds tha ontmit for 1912 bv
72,581 cases.

The entire report is filled 'with facts
which show the sound, growing and
prosperous condition of the pineapple

. , O company. The assets are large: they
, v. are given as $1,571,656.26, and the
r - profit for the cannery alone for, the

- year Is shown to have amounted to
" - Notwithstanding the much-talke- d of

t -
."

-

.

.hard times, due to tariff legislation
t Aiiuiij , i coiucuk xsvic: u uii iryvn

;y states . that, owing to the savmgs ef-- i
.V fected and the low price of sugar, the!
; profits' for the year were larger than j

might hate been expected In view of
. the heavy reduction in the prices of

. canned pines last summer. - I

- The meeting at which his report will
' be considered and the officers for thet
ensuing year elected will be held at .

3:30 o'clock this afternoon at the of-- ,

i V flee or the cannery. V Jusl before this
. the- - Koolau Fruit Company, allied with :

the Hawaiian Pineapple Company, and
. V the. .Hawaiian Pineapple Products
, v 7 Company, will hold a meeting at he

same, place. Their business,. It was
i given out, this mornings will be cpn- -

fined Inainly to the election-o- f' offi- -

4 VWhat lother'lusinesa besides "the
.;- -. , election - of officers and the bearing.

. ; of the president's annual report will!
come 'before the stockholders of the J

v Hawaiian Pineapple Co. Is not given
; ouU The "street" has heard rumors' k

j of a plan to Increase the capital stock,
; ; but an investigation failed to sustain

the rumor." . .
; The following is taken from Presl-- .

'
,

V dent Dole's report: ' V
.

1

4 A J A. A ft.j ; ,, "i nerewiui suomu my annual report
.

v
i for the year ending December 31, 1913.
v . i'Our pack fo the year- - was 13,

, OS5.S68 cans, or 599,542 cases, figuring
-- 'gallon ans at six to the case, an

1; 'crease over 1912 of 72,581' cases. j

i
r ""The production of fruit from our
- :, own plantation at Wahiawa was' 16.557

tons, an Increase over;' 1912 of 1938

' Purchased fruit, amounted to 6213
tons, an increase of 1259 tons.
V ,MIt Is too early to make an estimate
of the 1914; crop, but the general in
dications are that our own crop will
be about the same as' in 1913 and fruit
which we have contracted under.' an
adjustable price agreement will . be
slightly, more than in 1912. It would
therefore be reasonable to expect a
pack of from 600,000 to 625,000 cases
provided " no , additional fruit is pur-
chased, and if. weather conditions are
Xavorable. '

"Owing to . various savings effect-
ed, and a low price of sugar, our profit
for the year was larger than might
have been expected in view of the
heavy reduction in prices last sum-
mer.

"It is of interest to know that the
bulk of our profit ai in the past was

(Continued on page eight)

Two pretty young woxnen. prom-
inent in society circles of the bay
cities, making a round-tri- p to the isl-

ands in the Oceanic liner Sierra, to
day have occasion to hail the stately,
debonaire and athletic Dr. C. A. Mac-kechnl- e,

surgeon identified with that
vessel, as life-sav- er and their own
particular hero.

The abilities of Dr. Mackechnie as
a swimmer heretofore
shrouded In obscurity, were brought
prominently into the front and center
of the spot light yesterday, Waikiki
beach affording a fitting setting for
what is termed a sensational as well
as heroic rescue of fair femininity,
vainly struggling against exhaustion
and a strong tide.

Two girls unaccompanied by male
escort joined the merry throng of bath-
ers at the beach yesterday afternoon.
A strong surf was rolling shoreward,
creating a perceptible undertow. Few
of the. party ventured near the line
of breakers. Among them, however.

ALL SIZES.

H. . E."i H EN DRICK. LTD.
rvo M9 vfercb3Ut & Alakea Fts

rf" '

Local Members of Commission
Receive News of Hilo Action

With Serenity

HAVE LEGAL AUTHORITY
FOR ALL THEIR COURSE

Attorney-gener- al Advised As to
Special Payments and Draw-

ing Per Diem Pay

Probing the Hawaii probe commis-
sion is the next chapter in the Ha-
waii county graft situation, and it is
a chapter that doesn't seem to worry
the two "probees" who are residents
of Honolulu.

A wireless message from Hilo last
night brought the news that the Ha- -

Ml
XA

: '

-- hi r.

:Q -- A "1
G. II. TIcars, named as member

ef new II Ho probe commission.

wail supervisors yesterday passed a
resolution calling for the appointment
of a special commission to investigate
the probe commission. The special
commission, named Immediately by
Chairman Ewaliko of the Hawaii coun-
ty board, consists of G. H. Vicars,
R. T. Guard, Oille T. Shipman, H. B.
Mariner and A. M. Cabrinha.

.William Williamson, member of the
commission and the man who ha3
kept exact tab on its financial activi-
ties and; accounts, said this morning
that every account has been open to
th public from the start,' frequently
published in the island press and re-
cently furnished to the board of sup-
ervisors.

Commissioner Williamson has in his
possession a ledger showing the ex-
penditures of the commission and he
will see that this ledger remains in
his possession until the commission
and Auditor Field completed to March
31 of last year the Investigation they
undertook.

Reports from Hilo indicate that the
supervisors object to two of the acts
of the commission. One was the em-
ployment of Robert W. Breckons as
Special prosecutor and The Audit Com-
pany or Hawaii as auditor and their
payment before' the appropriation for
the commission's expenses had be-
come technically available. However,
it is learned that the commission has
been acting throughout on the advice
of the attorney-genera- l, who had con-
ferred with the governor.

The other matter to which the Hilo

(Continued on page eight)

were the pair of California social fa-

vorites.
A call for help went up. the cry

being heard above the roar of the wail
of green water as it crashed over the
coral reef.

Doctor Mackechnie who. with his
brother officers from the Sierra
had just entered the water,
was making his way seaward.
He heard the sound of distress
and leaving the other officers behind,
struck a pace through the deep wa-

ters to the outer reef declared by a
dozen awed spectators as eclipsing all
past performances of a Duke Kahana-moku- .

The genial doctor's shipmates
were astounded at the spectacle as
they had been given to understand
that he never aspired to honors as a
swimmer.

Mackechnie joined the frightened
girls, lending assistance and encour-
agement until such time as a sarf boat
with a number of Hawaiian swimmers
appeared on the scene.

as a mark or appreciation, ".e in-

tend to see that Dr. Mackenchnie is
suitably honored and rewarded for not
only his bravery but his extraordinary
ability as a fast swimmer," declared
one of the officers this morning. A
suitable medalwill be procured.

r

DR.C A. MACKECHNIE IS

HERO OF WAIKIKI RESCUE

long-distanc- e

MONUMENTS

Thompson, Wilder, Watson &

Lymer to Take in Additional
Attorney as Partner

PROBABLY WILL TAKE THE
PLACE OF JUDGE WILDER

Former Deputy City and Coun-
ty Attorney Returned in Mat-son- ia

from Mainland

Fred W. Milverton, formerly first
deputy city and county attorney, will
become a member of the firm of
Thompson, Wilder, Watson & Lymer.

This announcement was made this
morning by Frank E. Thompson, se-

nior member of the firm, and was con-
firmed by Mr. Milverton. Mr, Milver-
ton probably will take the place of A.
A. Wilder, whose name Governor
Pinkham has recommended to the de-

partment of justice for a place on the
supreme bench of the territory. What
change will be made in the name of
the firm has not been announced.

Mr. Milvertons wide legal experi-
ence, both. in private practise and for
the city and county, and bis marked
ability, have been recognized here for
a long time.

Mr. Milverton left here in the early
part of June for the mainland. There
he made a pleasure tour of Oregon,
Washington, California and the Pa-

cific slope of Canada. He returned on
the new'Matson liner Matsonla.

Lots TokSmall and PricesJoo
' High Is Contention in the

Hamoa District

ISpotal Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
HANA, Maul, Feb. 1 'A home

stead Joke," is the way the people In
this section characterize the opening
of a few hundred acres of govern
ment lands in the Hamoa district for
settlement something over a year ago.
Today there not only is not a settler
on the tract, but although some dozen
venturesome characters went through
the formality of drawing for the lots,
not a single one ever made any at-

tempt whatever to live on the prop-
erty. And, so far as can be learned,
as well as from appearance, only
one of the dozen ever did a minute's
work towards clearing the land. This
one man "hemoed" a few square rods
of the jungle of glue and lantana
which covers the whole tract, and
then gave it up as & bad job. Not a
single building of any character has
been erected. Indeed when the writ-
er had the tract pointed out, there
was nothing whatever observable to
distinguish it from the miles of fear
fully rough and rocky country all
about It.
Rasons for Condition.

Two causes are given to explain
this singular state of affairs. One is
that the lots were made too small,
and the other is that the price ask-
ed ($5 to $25 per acre) was too high.
Whatever the reason, very certain it
is that as a homesteading proposi
tion the effort was a rank fizzle, and
the territory is presumably out of
pocket to the extent of several hun-
dred dollars which the survey cost.
Also a few would-b- e settlers are out
the cost of steamer fare in visiting
Hana to look at the lands.

A few persons of Hana are partial-
ly to blame for the fiasco perhaps
some will hold entirely so for they
forced the territorial government to
open the lands, by getting up a peti-
tion with 25 signatures, as provided
by law of presumably anxious home-seeker- s.

Not one of these petitioners,
so it is said, went any further with
the formalities. Then when the lots
were finally appraised it was apprais-
ed by local men, so the blame for
high valuation, if any belongs pretty
close to home.
Lots Far Too Small.

But there does not seem to have
been any excuse for the "dinky" sizes
into which the tract was subdivided,
especially when the location and
character of the land is considered.
Five to ten-acr- e tracts would be
considered pretty small to maintain
a family even under highly favorable
conditions, but it is pretty safe to
say it would be impossible on the
Hamoa lands. So there isn't any-
thing in the least surprising that the
proposition fizzled. This is made
more evident when it is understood
that the lands are arid at least dur-
ing a portion of the year, and that
they resemble very strongly in ap-
pearance and stones, the rugged
slopes of Wilhelmina Rise in Kai
muki, but otherwise there is not
much apparent difference. It is stat-
ed that the people who applied to
have the land opened are all Ha-

waiian?, and that they had been un-

der the impression that the lots
would be given them without charge.

Some gifts were better left ungiven
thegift.PLtgabfc.Iocilnstance

Captain of (Detectives Blamed
by Japanese Newspaper for

Alleged fOpen Gambling

M'DUFFIE SAYS KURODA
IS BEHIND THE ATTACK

Fred Mafciho. Reports That
Graft Is Charged Against

Police Dept. Member

The notorious che-f-a lottery once
more Is running wide open in the Jap-
anese district, according to an article
which appeared in the Hawaii Hochi
yesterday Afternoon. Fred Maklno,
owner of the paper, stated this morn-
ing that he heard recently that an in-

terpreter in the detective department
has been guilty of accepting a weekly
graft in paymeht of promised protec-
tion of Japanese conducting the lot-
teries. When seen today. Captain of
Detectives Arthur McDuffie said that
Kuroda, a former member of his de-
partment, had jbeen assigned to the
Japanese gambling detail and, due to
his failure to report, McDuffie assum-
ed that the games were not running.

"It any hush money was accepted
by . a member of this department,"
baid McDuffie, it must have been ac-

cepted by Kuroda, who recently has
been dismissed from the department
for cause." .

The Hochi avers that the che-f- a lot-
tery is running, wide open in Hono-
lulu, and refers especially to the Ma-sud- a

camp at Makiki, going so far as
to give the name of the "banker" and
hfs agents. The. newspaper says that
the games are being run in open defi-
ance of the lawaid that "the detect-
ive department s corrupt and unable
to perform its duties." The Japanese
business men of Honolulu, said Ma-kin- o,

are backing the Hochi in 'its
fight on account of the fact that in
many cases they are unable to col-
lect bills from the fact that their cred-
itors have placed their money on the
lotteries, -i .x ,

Che-f- a 3ias been running for gaaae.
time, and only onee have the police
touched it,?,6ax8 the Hochi. "If Mc-

Duffie has: always fulfilled his duties
as he said he has, when certain
charges were made against him as to
his lack of ability, why does he not
touch iUpon the open' gambling houses
and also arrest the petty thieves ap-
pearing here and there? The paper
then goes on to Jiame half a dozen
Japanese accused of being the "bank-
er" and his agents.' ' "We understand
that these agents were recently ar-

rested but we now learn that they
are out on bail and back at the same
place conducting the lotteries."

McDuffie, when informed of the
text of the story this morning, was
not inclined to make much of the "at-
tack" on his department.

"Kuroda was assigned on the gamb- -

(Continued on page eight)
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STOCK JIMP IS

NOT JUSTIFIED'

D. P. R. Isenberg, Vice-presi-De- nt,

Says He's Mainly Inter-

ested in Stockholders

"There appears to be a new activ-
ity in Mountain King stock resulting
in the advance of the price of the
stock to the neighborhood of 50 cents
a share,"' said Hon. D. P. R. Isenberg
this morning to the Star-Bulleti- n. "I
do not know the source of this activ-
ity but as a stockholder and second
vice-preside- nt of the company, I am
interested in protecting people from
any misunderstanding as to the con-

dition of the property.
"In my opinion the property is not

in such shape as to justify the ad-

vance in the price of the stock. There
is work going on which will event-
ually, we believe, give good results,
but at the present time I do not be-

lieve the stock is worth the price
which l understand is locally quoted.
I have some money in the enterprise.
I am principally interested in protect-
ing people who might think that the
present advance is of a nature to give
them a quick return On their money.
The stock is selling in San Francisco
at a price lower than that which I

understand is quoted locally."

AD CLUB MARCHERS.

All members of the Ad Club
are requested to meot .it "

o'clock this afternoon at the new
national guard armory for the
first drill cf the Ad Club march-
ing division of the Floral Parade.

MAJ. T. E. WALL, u
In Command Ad Club Marching

Division. 8

V

U. S. Webb, attorney-gener- al of
California, who drew antl-alle- n

htBdowBershlp law that provoked
International stir.

WAHIAWA WATER

Public, Utilities Qpmmissipnjp
Hold InitiarHearinr Sat-

urday Afternoon- -

To determine whether or not the
Wahiawa Wattr Company is a utili-
ties corporation Is the task w3lc:i nuv
confronts the public utilities commis-
sion, and is one which will lie taken
up in conjunction with the present
probe by the commission of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company. In
accordance with act 127 of the session
laws of 1913, each concern In the
territory doing a public utilities busi-
ness Is required to pay a certain per
cent of the gross income and capital
during the year to the commission.
which serves as the latters upkeep. 1

When the Initial demand was made
last September, the Wahiawa Water
Company, as well as all other compa-
nies, denied the jurisdiction of the
commission and its liability to pay
the fees.

The initial hearing in the investiga-
tion has been set for Saturday after-
noon at the, Wahiawa school house,
at which time the commission will ba
present as well as the heads of the
company. The commission, chose to
investigate the water company in or-

der to establish a standard in that
class of . companies to determine jur-
isdiction In order to form a basis of
conclusion as to the commission's jur-
isdiction over other companies. The
Wahiawa Water Company acquiesced
in submitting the facts required by
the commission to make the investiga-
tion without an admission of juris-
diction, and it will be the business of
the commission to determine whether
or not the jurisdiction may be levied.

The first public hearing in the case
of the, Wahiawa company was held
October 31, 1913, at which time the
commission and the attorneys and
heads of the company met and the lat-
ter submitted both documentary and
oral testimony. Chairman E. A. Mott-Smit- h

left for the mainland shortly
after that, then nothing was done un-

til December 24, and since that time
the matter has been brought up be-

fore every meeting of the commission,
and conferences have been held with
the representatives of the watercom-pany- .

The water company saysthatHisa
mutual water association and furnish-
es its product only the stockhold-
ers, and is therefore not a utilities
corporation, and it will be the solving
of this problem toward which the com-
mission will work in its investigation.

SISTER OF P. C. JONES
PASSES AWAY AT HER
HOME IN NEWTON, MASS.

Mrs. John Kenwick, the youngest
sister of Hon. P. C. Jones, died at
her home in Newton, Massackusetts,
shortly after noon Monday, according
to cable information received by Mr.
Jones on that day. Death was due to
pneumonia. At 9 o'clock Monday morn-
ing Mr. Jones received a message say-
ing that his --sister was seriously ill,
and shortly after another telling of
her death. J

I

Mrs. Kenwick, who was nearly 70
years old at the time of her death,
made a visit to Honolulu during the
winter of 1901, remaining here sev-
eral months, during which time she
fnftrfo frtorxlajpnowy -- , r -

Daring Amateur Flyer Employs Glenn Curtiss To.Constmct
Huge Air-or-Wa-

ter Craft Expects to Make 1600 Miles
from St. John's to Ireland in 15 Hours

Associated Ptesa CablI t ?

NEW YORK, N. Feb. &. A determined attempt to erots the Atlantic
ocean by Improved aviation will be made this summer. It was teamed to-
day that Glenn H. Curtiss, the. aviator, is building a huge hydroaeropiant
for Rodamn Wanamaker. Wanamaker is preparing to try th perilous
transatlantic flight this summer from St John's, Newfoundland, to Ireland.

The distance Is 1600 miles and the aviator and Wanamaker figure that :

it can be covered in 15 hours. j . h
Curtiss says he believes the plans are feasible, declaring that other aero-

plane motors already have run 40 hours without stopping.

Happy Mexican
Buying Arms

Important
AMociatM Press Cable) . :i

WASHINGTON, O. Feb. 5. Reports from many sources along, the
Mexican border, particularly near El1 Paso, Tex, , showed today that taConstitutionalists are toting vto time In taking advantage of the new order
of things by which there is no embargo against their purchase of arms and
ammunition - ' v .

---. -
, ..

Hundreds of thousands of rounds of rifle and tnachlne-gu- n ammunition!
are being delivered across the border as fast as the rebels can prove their
ownership. Orders with the big ammunition firms have doubled in the last
few days and, more orders are coming;: i : . r " : v

At Brownsville, Texas, ;the first big shipment of ammunition aeross the
border was marked with a picturesque ceremony. Eighteen huge wagons,
carrying 600,000 rounds of rifle ammunition, were drjven over Into Mexi-
can soil, the procession being headed by a Mexican band playing patriotic
airs.'..- : V i'V';-r-- -

Gen. Carranza and Gen. Villa have sent large. detachments ef troops
to guard the ammunition trains that will soon carry the cartridges and can
non-ba- ll south to the main army. " ,t': ,. . -;

.
: ; , .

--
: ... . -

NOGALES.Ariz Feb. 5. Advice s from the rebel camp today reported
an important constitutionalist victory. The rebels have captured the im-
portant and wealthy seaport of Macatlan, giving first access to foreign na- - -

Mex., Feb. Many
almost

I credit. has rifles

Seeretai7 Brya
Question Will

SecreUry

for the s army Intends

State that he

of arms and
are now Carranza unlimited

He
equjp anjir -. 'r ; '

n

rAssociated Press Clr. : 1 ; - r '

D. C, Feb. 5. In an address before the house Immi
gration committee today, of Bryan

pilots.:

strong hopes of an amicahle and early adjustment of the Japanese ques-
tion with particular, reference to the issues raised by the passage of the
California alien land ownership act last year. I - . . , : .

Secretary Bryan said to the committee that he believes the situation is
such that any legislative agitation now would be : most ex-
cepting by Californians members of the house glad to comply with
the desires. ::.

Radium

Rebels, Now
Wholesale, Win
Port of Mazatlan

Fhinks jaoan
SoorisBe Settled

CULIACAN, representatives
manufacturers offeringvGeneral

ord.ertd,.15,0C0
fiejtAindsr:quaiineti-Mexica- n

WASHINGTON,

Inopportune,

administration's

Congressman Dies of Cancer;
Fails To Save Him

Associated Press Cable - i
BALTIMORE, Md, Feb. Robert G. Bremner of New

Jersey, a personal friend of Pre'sident Wilson, died today of cancer In a
local hospital. Every attempt had been to save him and a $100Cv3
worth of radium had been secured In an attempt to Check the progress of
the cancer, but It proved unavailing.

Even Bremner lay dying, the house was debating his pet meas-
ure, a bill to establish a bureau of safety as a national governmental office.

Wilson Will Try to Have
Panama Tolls Bill Repealed

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 5.

to

the administration will use every legitimate Influence to repeal the bill glv-- '
ing exemption from Panama canal tons

Bogus Priest Guilty of Murder
i Associated Press CahleJ

NEW YORK, N. Y.f Feb. 5. "Rev." Hans Schmidt, boaus Driest
and serf --confessed of Anna Aumuller, the domestic whose body
was cut up and thrown into the river, was found guilty today of first de
gree murder. This was ms second trial, the first having resulted In a dis-
agreement of the jury.

Associate! Pro-- s
SAN Cal., Feb. 5. James D. Phelan, former mayor of

San today announced his for the United States senate.

(Additional cable

BRICK RED HAIR
AND

By Latest Mail
NEW YORK. Brick red hair to be

worn green coats and
corkscrew skirts, are what the ladies
of Paris are wearing, according to
Charles C. Kurzmah, a man milliner,
who has been abroad
He arrived on the Lusitania today.

The corkscrew skirt can only be got
Into by the fair donner of the garment
whirling round anc round like a mad
dervish. Once safe inside it, she
drapes a few yards of lace around It
corkscrew style, and there you are.

With the brick red hair of the wo-
men and . 'the sky blue locks of the
more aesthetic of the Parisian dandies.
Kurzman said, that Paris

'looked like a futurist picture,of a rail- -

rebel and

declared has

and

made

while

The
murderer

President Wilson today announced that;

to American coastwise shipping..' :;

on page twelve)

rAintn urtutnb
ARREST OF SON

'LOS ANGELES "To stop joy rid--

Phelan to Run For Senate
C.ibl.-- l

FRANCISCO,
Francisco, candidacy

GREEN COATS

preferably with

style-huntin- g.

fashionable

line vikhicj, utreui uuuie.
This motto, adopted by W. E. Qulg

ley of Whittier New Year's eve, whea.
he saw his new motor car being driv .

en away from in front of his home, ;
resulted in Quigley beginning an ao ;
tion in the criminal courts to send
his own son, William E. G. Quigley, J
to the penitentiary.

The elder Quigley, when told what V

it means to charge a young man with
grand larceny, said to the deputy dis; ;

trict attorney who issued the- - com-- ' --
.

plaint:
"Yes, I know. But this stealing of ,

autos must stop. There Is only one
way to do it, and that is to let the law 7.
take its course. I have been connect-- :
ed with criminal' courts, for years-in- '
Michigan and I am convinced thaf a
firm hand alone brings ahc;t tv" r- -
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TWO

'WHITE YACMW

(.01 DELAYED

HERE
4

The little ftahtiful of passenger
crossing; the I'acKId In the Nippon ;

' 1 ' hrar.Hg that the army are mere anxious see
Kisen Kaisha fleet given an hulul at 5 o'clock tomorrow drawn closely about Pearl Harbor Honolulu, is

ty

of passine a delightful
taJlonolula during the Tbyage of

the liner from the Orient to the Pacific
coast of . United. States'.

Ath o'clock, this rooming lines were
cast off ' steamer swung Into
the strewn resumed passage
to the Golden Gate, leaving 115, tons
of Oriental cargo behind, while a

K. K.

talk
thia

steamer .w. from

were line and andeven
ing

tbe

and tbe
and the

steamer of
Oahu's

due

of coal loaded J for Kauai ports o nearly to me iinrn now, ana in iue wvemor rnuw
board the ; vessel is due last difference size

a trier 7 Sunday - of the and 1st, column of was appar- -

!:45 resterdav Afternoon went 4 cab--1

!n 3 torinrf Hast and PiMntnn 1 of
left vessel at the new the in ofquads, is U to

this port lAiatscn at rear of unless the is used.
The carried a full to the 10 as tfce pf

cargo, made up of silk to the value of
a while bther rich pro
'ucts of the completes which
s believed approaches & ? record - for

Francisco.
The efflcers report that Sechl Tonu-r.nga- a

Japanese stowaway, who Iste--.
eved to have boarded the'-veBse- at

Yokohama, committed harlkari In a
then leaped, overboardi the trag- - her of

:y takinr t lace 'the moraine of
Vth. 2. No one was found the

ssej who the deed.
Japaaese left a behind tatlng
'x..at he desired admittance into the
rr.stcd and falling to secure

l is through his being a stowaway, he
-- nted to end It all. The jnan was

t one time with the TVK.
:. as a sailor.'. v r:y- n ;.:--:

in i mm m i

'sverlck Makes Brief Call. 1

The discharge of 600,000 gallons of
rctene and distillate at the port
m the American steamer Maverick

.1 riot detain that vessel more than
s hurs according to the prediction
- 1 e; following the arrival of the
r.kcr. The Maverick reached port
:!i local branch of

.? Oil Company The Mav-ic- k

is 'said to have with fine
atter the greater part' of, he
? .froin San'
nccr states for two days aftt

: leaving the coast behind, some
vy seas were i encountered.

; ncnt includes 300,000 gallons re-(-1

oil and 200.000. gallons of distil

n

Per Nippon Maru from
Ua via Hongkong and porta,

4.-r- For Honolulu: N. Suyekane,
. Fuyckane, H. Yujirl.; Through.:

T.-J- Dolton, T. Y. Choan.Mls3
DawFoa,,G. lUifienMrO'Had-;- .

Master Ha04en, Nla llsln, V;
. :'"Mey. From' i Mrs.
. Abe.' F. W; - Baxter, Mrs.--

- W.
xter, Baxter, M. In-ro- e,

Chas. Lake, Mrs.
. M. Lahza, Rev; B. H.
i s. S. Y. Yonemura, Mxs." Y.

1
I '(. r M. N. S. S. Matsonla,4 tor HUo.

. 3, K. Slddors, H. Glofeldy, .V.
: 1 Smith.- - Harry --Kvnu&ty,

. W. Kuechler, . T. Harlow
R. J.i C. PauL C.

says
o. wuuams, v Austin, wrs.

;. Gardiner, IL Gardiner, J.'Mc- -

b. jlra. McNah, J. E. Baird, Mrs.
A. MHler Mrs. Miller, A.

;.ker. Mrs. Mrs. Eger; C-t- 3.

Mrs, ' A. Auer-- ;
c Mrs. Auerbafck, Miss Auerback,
;ss . a. ur

Mrs.
Tate Mrs. Tate.

O'Brien, Mrs. O'Brien, Mrs.

reckons.

1U
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Considerable mail for I he
tula

with the T.

maae

dock,

Kure

TO

Tnursilav,
ship

Arrived,
Korea,

FEB.

think here, is minor
the amount the expenditure should subordinated to

the pressing necessity of completing is the
thine te consider completion of work."

' The a straight to the
the ccmroittee appropriations a the

the Inter-Islan- d . , i- -, nahu it t r.itn tho
8C a,8pVCnea to theevening. defensive it

11

K1 ra on the belief as the for the work becomes available,
. wkPd for Hiln in th the will

5

importance more troops
to the islands. Plans general staff army defense

at 15.665 enlisted 'corn- -

- ! an of men over the original an--

the a ago. to bringing the
that is scheduled up full war strength 150 men company, me zotn very

pmall quantity was Into sail
the bunkers. On tB, evening. Tbe re-- at Schofleld Barracks between corapa-uhirk-rAarh-

nt'turn morning. passing companies, very

A

turplles.forrthe

T.K.K.S.S.

is

fact, large have battalions regiment become.
big for the are now megaphones commands,

steerage passengers is with it impossible, .

Navigation a command tbe column, megaphone
'or The 25th Infantry now as, numerically divisions

.

The

Etandard

for
Captain

that

.

Chas.Lake,
Strlnghara,

W.
W.

HaJrvey.

s.

;F.

Ciirpen.-- ' Crippen.

':

fortifications

than

MatsonU

next vveonesaay
-- " "

j An Interesting showing the . strength of of
Passengers and service here, present proposed, was Major-gener- al

lulu on January Teported to the on appropriations daring a. hearing on fortifications
at San in the 'bill. ' Oahu. already a will as raanr-soldier- s.

Navigation Wllhel-min- a'

last evening. ' '

San a Infantry ....;,,;.'...,... 150
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" at 7 at
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for San at 7
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for Hawaii
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ISLANDS
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- .THPR8DAY,

GiEIMOD URGEffllDli
tOMPtETION OF llBfDEFENSES

question expenditure

fortifications.

fortifications, dispatch

strength garrison

booking

leaving

alentine.

if plans staff, Here figures:
RESENT GARRISON.

Commissioned Enlisted

Artillery r..'SZ?v.':..
companies Coast' Artillery Corp
company Engineers ;i
compant Corps' .i,
deUch-afen- t Medical orps

MlscilULneous. including noncom-
missioned

Total
rnOTOSSp UAHMI5UN.

regiments Infantry
regiment
regiment Field Artillery "...11
companies CoaatArtiUery

battalion Engineers.
field company. Corps
telegraph company, Corps
aeronautical platoon, Signal

companies
Medical

Total

nerce.

place

addition above there will veterinarians dental sur-
geons.

bring present garrison proposed, organizations
should raised following organizations added
Three regiments Infantry; companies Coast Artillery; companies Engi-

neers;. Corps; aeronautical platoon.
ambulance companies.

humerical between! strength present proposed
garrisons amounts approximately' 8,496

POPPY DRUG FIENDS MAY

HlTlHE RIPE 0E oYEN SHEE

smoke with im-

punity, so. is con-

cerned, according decision
'court" down today.

Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudlne.: is Tan derivative,'
on floating, taining. about one-ha- lf

UCCted to ro romml?t!in et taii amnlro
beglnnim: c..the:.w?ekiMxoivJing;to, pttrercle, or opium, proceeded, wavthat

e
, in

of been
tnateriaL.

Is to a eener- -
sever?

may fined $100
day

months.
'its supreme

given
against Goon, Chinese

Mrs. Gorton. f J
to

to
'

(Act Laws 1913),
which declares 'any person

smoke have
then returned in except pro--

Hawaii. R.
;':'.- guilty misdemeanor

Jlere Drydocks for.Mpsa fBhan nunlshed hs therein describ- -
next months --iolated
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V; J j the Japanese -- The construction

hasra. Mrs. k.? " , .,. . ,

VV. THOMAS
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J" not
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ADDRESS HEADS OF THE

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES

manner in which philanthropic
work conducted in the cities
of the East will be to

A. Mri, .Underwood,, iength. 93 feet beam 27 J members of the executive committee
i:- - U,,T M Mu!?hI; draft. With 1 27.500 - displacement. ' board of directors cf the

" V. Thia hwver. Is the largest Charities afternoon
r-- Shingle. J. T. P. M. yard in the empire, the Sasebo dock-- , I. Thomas, the weU-know- n

;:ft' ' ujrri. Miss J.
yard feet 7 inchea ia worker of Chicago, who de--

aulej. W. Campbejl. length. 5 inches In liver an address in the rooms of the
ta

Vanatta. Mrs.
and Mrs. 720 in 109 in

infant Mrs. Potter, Cur-- J width tncng Ia
O.

M'.ss I.

will

building,
largest Orient,

general
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ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

A selected investigate the
Private W. Downey, Com- -

any marine corps, called by Cor- -

cner narjes norm
a verdict () accidental deatli

caused by a fall a cliff.
several members the who

bring back the body
Ik)wney, who met 11

body.

51
42
48
15

4
4
5
4

28

505

7,169

I Enlisted
- 11.016

U36

-- V 1.417

96
139

20

279

15,665

to

and licensed of opium, and
also prohibit Its use, but ihey
say ansrthing about yen shee or
other derivatives of poppy juice.

the residuum from opium
after the pure smoked
once.

The theory upon which the prosecu
cent in this case

coast vided

yen shee and opium one the
same thing and equally within leg-

islative Intent, well, within
mischief sought be prohibited
the statute.. "The .application of
theory, however, said the supreme
court's decision, "would render it nec-
essary extend scope of the stat-
ute by implication beyond its express
terms. our opinion, would be

be a along the hi3 possession dictIal, legislation, the creation
ivau

the

batUesbipa

Capt..;

yea

Jus- -

dock-ate- d

criminal offense by
That use of may be

within mischief sought be rem-
edied by the-- legislature in the pas-
sage of .statute im-

material; the statute, express terms,
aimed use opium only,

tice De Bolt, and concurred at the of yen shee, regara-Chie- f

Justice Robertson iug silent"
Justice Perry. f judgment of the mag- -

The territorial statutes .and
except physicians discharge the defendant.
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Sierra Cargo Will Be Heavy.
The Oceanic Sierra, sailing fcr

the coast noon Saturday, will take
.addition a large $mount sun-

dries and general 15,000 case.3
preserved pines, 12,000 su-

gar and several thousand bunches
bananas. Sixty passengers have

booked for San Francisco in the

Rithet Away Week.
A delay tne arrival o island su-

gar for the bark H. Rithet has
caused the postponement the sail-
ing of that vessel for the It
is expected that theRithet will get

for Francisco the lat- -

ties, and the part which the Chamber j ler part of the coming week.
;of Commerce doubtless will play bark will be supplied with 1"h0 lon.i

length of 795 feet, 122 and the workings of the organization un-- 1 for refineries.

year upon body
of dockyard, JStt tm. : :L:;:ru ..7

Merchants'

YOKOHAMA
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cabin
been
liner.

Next
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P.
of

coast.

away San. about

in
feet, of sugar Coast

'5?-

party

Ililo.

; Mauna Loa Loaded with Products.
The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna

Loa, now or. the Maui run and cover-
ing the Claudine route, returned to
port this morning bringing a large mis-

cellaneous cargo. The list included
1860 sacks of sugar, !) stacks of taro.

1 o30 sacks of charcoal, several sacks
o peanuts. Hfi sackis of corn. 10 crat
of potatoes, 22 bunches of hananas. 10

ales ol' hides. 15 crates of chickens,
fi7 head of hogs, lS jlackags of sun-

dries. Purser Kiblinc rcpoMs fiu
v.eather with favorable winds and
seas.

-

Missourian Away on Saturday.
The Amei icn-- ; ia waii in fn iuhtc:'

Missourian. to be supplied wi'h "..".00

Valley canyon mi Tuesday evening. tens cf sugar for ranshinH'nt to the
experienced many difflculties :n ful i east coo-s- t of the United States, is ro
filling their mission. The party reaclv be dispatched for Salina Cruz by the

lie next lug mb on the Mexican ..a. - - t-- t.ii iciat vvumn. 1 n- - aui.un. "n.v j: ijquu t.i Ui i diunii; t vh- -

lioi is 10 iec a man in Huerta 8 place performed this morning indicated a ing. The Missourian has been dis- -

Ulat wnt regarded as sufficient broken spinal column, a dislocated t charged of 25yn tons of general cm so.
cause tor starting a new bunch of rev- - nn,i rpvpI other lun: about the i The vessel wi'l r ill Kahului and

First 3rd. olutious. aiitl !

l

i

j
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The
Puget
castle
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1

schooner which left
Sound

" with lumber for New-N- .

S. V. only to return to
Clallam Bay in a distressed and bat
tered conditoin. was a wen Known
factor in the of lumber j

between the northwest and the Haw

i

aiian .

With a portion of her deck cargo 2 ; . : ; ' ti
gone and leaking badly the Crescent have advertised to the
reported schooner William P. that Honolulu is going tc have a Car.
Harms, also a familiar' figure in the nival this month.

'island trade, in sore distress 100 miles
south of Cape Flattery

Both vessels were caught in the ter- -
--differenrrific the

cific some ago. The Crescent
the F. our invitation come and
was dismasted and was

A tug was late
up the schooner.

The from Coupville
Washu, December with mining
timbers for Rosalia, Mexico

Francisco.

Johnson,
Mukai,

Chung

RS

i
t'rescent,

transporation
rriin

u
islands.

carnival without carnival dress
Hamlet Hamlst

we must is make
storm which swept pa-f"elu- lu Carnival so from

weeks
spoke William Garms. to to
Garms leaking

today to pick disabled,
Garms sailed

Santa

PASSEXGKRS

carnival,
The'resPno

dangerously. dispatched
various

in
stunts. of have

of
wooden iwhnnner

' tee. because, having decided what
of 1094 tons gross register, and was,they gojng to do,r they have to

at Everett, Wash., in She is So it, without
owned Mahony of more "to-do;- " while Decors.
Franclco. in command of suggests -

Captain Petersen and carried a craw
of ten men.

Jas

We
-- the

A a
s out.

our
that

see us wilt
seen

out.
the

She is a
are

do ,i4 t and do
any the

Sh. but
depend on execute.

for
lumber from Everett to Newcastle, is "heme tnat oe atTttrenr

of the few schooners that everyone who is present at the
on the Pacific. She is wooden vessel Carnival this year will remtm-o-f

1443 tons gross register, was jher. it, and we believe we have evolved
uuin ai eureka, iu iu. one 13 , -

owned the Charles Nelson Com
pany of San

t ARRIVED

Per str. Mauna Loa. is
ports: MrsField, H. Kimball, Miss

C. J. Schoening, J. O'Rourke,
Lizzie M.
Martin, Mrs. Hose, Miss Hose, Mrs.
Akewa, W. W. Thayer, Mrs. Geo. Coc-k,et- t,

Yan.

. A. B. HORNER

DIES OfCOAST

i

Mrs. Annie S. Horner, in
Kukaiau with Albert and
Robert Horner, died In Oakland, Cat.,
early this morning, to a ca
blegram received, by her brother-in-law- ,

Robert, today.
She-- removed Hawaii to

her former state, about two
years ago. She . is survived by her
husband and two The fu-

neral will place In Oakland.

Sailors Snatched from Paradise.
Th a creW of the schoon

mm
MAS

PI I
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M. Love.

MAKE CARNIVAL

'DIFFER ENT 'SAY

nrrnn rrnnn
ntUtLU iA d

world

like with left
What do, Ho- -

North

28th,

tlm
other people who '

see something they have
never before.

The committees are each
engaged thinking their "differ-
ent" Most them

the Commit
fonrnaatfid

ail
built 1901. ahead

by Olson San
was tion Committee must

Chin,

from

take

largely others to
The cud

geled its gray matter a decoration
win so

one five-maste- d

always
and

,rs
by
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Kahakele, Lee

interested-
plantation

according

Cali-

fornia,

children!

shinwreeked

advantage Decoration

deeoration Committee

The most typical, real, oid. simon- -
pure Hawaiian. Ui. la the ,Uima flower
and maile vine, intertwined. The golden-ye-

llow, of the ilima is. the Hawaiian
royal, elor, t Hit contrast wJthi the
bright, shiny green of ihe maile leaves

from Maul mcsVdeljcata.andbeautlfuUifc,
Again, ;7 the most beautiful word In

the Hawauan language-r- e might say
In anyN languaae---4- s "Alohar:.''t.ove
to yOttJ, (.,; ..'-- ' '

Now .our; idea i tnis: .wake,. the
word.f which tee of H.
it represents, the key-not-e to the wel
come .which .we, .extend to th Carnl-- 1

vai quests p Honolulu., .Maka uto --of
the ord4.averywhere' and t on all oet
casiona ao that.V'.will pass Jntoila-tor- y

as-tha- ,

'
Aleha , CarnivaLi j,

Xt li Qt formaJL, aloha,
iY, real .deep-d- o, wn, v .bearifelt.

"rcyailoha,'' expressed Jn,.the royal
color and, typified In the way that .Ha-wa- il

has always used to expresa the
Carnival spirit by '. Jeia;, royatiiima
tela, jfth.a , maile jBetKng

Ouf suggestion. : is ; therefore., to
make gold and green tho.Carnlvai

and. theT golden and green "Aloha
lei," theymhoi of our "Aloha .Carni-
val. lv ''tjiij.t- tr

ua, have aa many aold and en
decorationa, aa --

Let us have "aloha (els' in all
windows. :v. 'r.v.'':-- '

Let us wear, aloha leis on neck
during Carnival week; , ,

For

has

but

Let grf

the

the
hat

Thus will we our
er El Dorado of San Francisco, after aloha" ,to our good who, come
a forced stay of six months on Easter 1 to help" us celebrate; ...,.-Isla- nd,

are said to have been rescued. Thus, will we put 'on our carnival
by the Knight of the Garter, a British dres and, demonstrate to,the eye the

oh a voyage from Valparaiso carnival spirit, which, properly trana- -

FULTON'- - COMPOUNDS
Bright' Disease, Kidney

Disease Diabetes

express "royal
friends

steamer,

ONE

LOCAL AMD GEfJERATj

t Claude' puffet f Kahaku lasted, a
petition Mrt-circu- it court asking that!

J he be appointed administrator trf the
estate of iiarie Orr Buffett. who died
February X leaving a daugh-
ter. Heien Vair Buffett, and an estate
of $m in cash. - -

The territorial grand jury made a
partial report yesterday afternoon, re-
turning two Indictments which were
iklaced on the secret file until th ac-
cused persons are apprehend.!. They
are to be arraigned next Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock. If arreted) befr.a

every that

The Palama boy scouts, a recently-organize- d

patrol under the command,
of Scoutmaster Robert Anderson, yes-
terday afternoon broke the ground for
their new building which la to. be
located on King street Eva of the
Palama Settlement v Mra, , Charlea ,

Adams, patroness of the. troop anli
who has loaned It ' the money .with
which to buy necessary equipment
turned the first sod. James A. Wilder. .

scout commissioner.. and W, ,R, Hum--.
pheries of the settlement, made brief
addresses.: Work on thet construction
ef the buUdjng will commence at an'

''early date..

Good music, good eats and good fell-
owship prevailed at the Rapid

car barns last evening, the occa- -
sion oemg . a smoaer ax wnicn too .

members of the - Street Railway Em ;
pkoyea' Benefit AsaocIaUoa were host.
The big building was appropriatelr x
decorated for the occasion, card table .
were scattered here and there and''
refreshments were u aerved ; without v

stint. Later in the evening a musical
and . literary program 5 was giveq, . and iat midnight tbe night, .crew v, took: 4
charge. The entertainment commit- - f

Aloha and .th sentiment f consisted A Ahreas IL Mey-- a

col-
ors

jossUle

and ;

er and A-- C. Stewart

self by giving everybody else .a good .

time." : V v :';s - .,
' Ta kW vau what mt mii Kw mm '

ii.l.l 1 - I M . t .
dow with them at Dimoed'a, To show
you that we have confidenca that the ,

neonle of Hanotulu will tain hairtilv.
with us in making the "Aloha Ler the?
star feature of the "Aloha . Carnival r'
we have engaged aloha tela by the ,
A. S t tinguHno oig : ones ntue ones ana r
medium sixed ones. Nov we depend

"make goodj' '- x, v.
riease come ana see our window

and then. nive u veur Arrion ft.a
many icis as you can make use of

4an --don't forgitto gfve seme to yeur

guesta. r-- '
. ..: :;. ,;-

CARNIVAL DECORATION.
V . COM M ITTE E.,

' By EMIL A. BERNDT

Tk. ...... .UL.i. av . i Mif vi jcvn,ugKC4 iur "
MI4 D..IK. I...l...l ...-i- .-

the Promotion Committee , rooma at 9l
to Newcastle, New South Wales. I lated, .means. "have, a good time youf--, o'clock tomorrow morning . ,

A mainland advertiser who uses space in. the Honolulu. Star-Bulietl- n. 4

knows its value as a business promoter. So enthusiastic is he about Ha-

waii's foremost newspaper that he hs sent the following, letter:

JOHN J; FULTON CGt
88 First St. ,

and

Cable Address
"FULTCOMP

Use Western Union Code

San Francisco, Cal, Jan, 2, 1914.
Star-Bullet- in,

Honolulu, H. T.

Gentlemen :

We enclose a letter from a patient in
East Liverpool, Ohio, announcing that his
interest was attracted to this treatment by a
notice in the Star-Bullet- in. The Star-Bulle- tin

seems to have long arms.
r

Wishing you all prosperity for the
coming year and feeling that you would be inter-
ested in the incident, we hand you the enclosed.

Yours very truly,
JOHN J.FULTON CO.

Star-Bullet- in Ads

Are Busy Salesmen- -

The Star-Bulletin'- s clea-cu- t circulation, of over 5000 reaches every cor-
ner of Hawaii. Its news columns are fresh, accurate, clean, frank and fair.
That is why the Star-Bulleti- n is read by the best people in the islands.
Phone 2256

Honoluiu Star-Bullet- in

Hawaii's Forerrost Newspaper

A LA K RA ST1IEET

Chairman. 0

II
1
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YVONNE TREVILLE WILL HEARD

FINAL CONCERT HERE TONIGHT
Will Quench That Thirs LooK for the Trade-Mar-k

LIVDS ATTEND

BIGDIPLOffilC

SOCIAL FUNCTION

' By Latest Mali
WASHINGTON. D. C. With one of

the largest crowds in attendance that
has ever been present at such a func-
tion. Pros td eat and Mrs. Wilson, as-Bitt-

by the wives of the cabinet
members, held their first diplomatic
reception. This was likewise the first
large social function that has taken
place at the White bouse since the
inauguration of President Wilson.

Beginning at 9:30 o'clock a stream
of guests pasted down the receiving
line, --and when "the last visitor had
grasped the president's hand the offi-

cial connf showed that 2.072 persons
had been present to pay their re-
spects and enjoy the chief executive's
hospitality.

As the hours were growing small
and the assemblage thinned, the ma-

rine band struck up a fasttime air,
and many couples tripped the tango
and went through the Intricate steps
of the hesitation waltz. This recep-
tion was far from the boresome event
that many large social gatherings
prove, AH present showed a dispo-
sition congenially; hand-
shaking that had been eliminated on
many occasions In past administra-
tions, was freely indulged In by the
receiving party. t" , ";, v.

From every point of view the. first
state hospitality of the President and
Mrs. .Wilson, waa a brilliant; success.

:,Tb guests, who egan; to arrive be-
fore 3 o'clock,' remained . until long
after midnight The - diplomats, in
whose honor the reception was given,
remained .with later, comers; promo,
nading the long corridor at first with
corafor,t. later with . difficulty making
their way from one group to another,
forming the interesting' parties in the
various state apartments, or having
supper in the state dining room, which
was 'opened at the beginning of the
reception.

r

Plain regular size,
tumblers 5c,

SU 10c
each.

Nickel-plate- d casseroles with
genuine Gurnsey

The

li 80-118- 4 Tort

t

OVER NICKEL;

ROBBED OF

Stockton Man Relieved of $170
After Fight Over Price of

Cheap Meal

By Mail
STO Cal. Because he quar-

reled with two Japanese restaurant
keepers over cents due on
meal. Brooks, recent arrival
from Jamestown, was robbed of $170.

Brooks was eating at Japanese
eating place with two other men. and
when he started to leave he threw
dime on the counter. The two Japa-
nese demanded nickel
more, and when he refused pay the
Japs that he did not have
enough to pay for his meaL That was
too mueh for Erooks.

He into vest and
whipped out roll of seven $10-bil- ls

and 20 --greenbacks and snapped
them the faces of the Japanese.

The little brown men thought no
more about the nickel, but rushed at
Brooks, who is 63 years old. and
snatched the roll from him. The Jap-
anese were arrested.

PAROLED SAN QUENTIN

CONVICT TURNS BURGLAR

Confesses to Robbing of Three
Houses and Pawning

Loot

By Latept MtlT--

OMAHA, Neb. Edward Norman
Taylor, Oa. paroled convict "from San
Quentln, was arrested here and charg-
ed with burglary. He has confessed
to having robbed three houses in this
city. The police believe 'he has taken
part in number of as well,
but have not yet fastened these crimes
upon him. Taylor went with the. of-

ficers to" different pawnshops, where
he identified hundreds of dollars'

of jewelry.. Taylor was paroled
from San Qnentin five months ago
on condition that he Come to Omaha.
He has seven years yet to serve in
California.'

W.'WrOtmond A'CoU Utd have; inaugurated this Annual Sale so as
to take place every; February; fmmediafely ' after the holiday season
when goods of real merit and exceptional quality must 6e disposed of
to permit H be ral orders, for,, the coming year. All short ends (goods
perfect and extraordinary valae left over" from the festive period)
at weir as other wares of the many departments, chiefly CHINA,

. GLASS SILVER and KITCHEN are offered, affording rare opportun-
ities to replenish your needs at great saving.

..' NOTE A FEW OF. THE BARGAINS.

. blown, water
, each. -

vplated teajqpoons, .
;;

.

' J

firfing $2.50
- each, ''

House of

of

I .a rear
'KTON.

3 a 15-ce- nt

Frank a

a

a

a
to

insisted

reached a pocket
a

iu

ij i

; ?

a hoW-up- s

worth

. v

... 4,

I

t
"

of

a

Individual salt and pepper shak
ers, 25c each.

Individual casters, $1.25
each.

,Jroiv handled . knives and forks,
"' So e'achi " - :

.Outctf te tile 45c each.,.
Blue cups and saucers, 10c each.

V. V. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
Housewares

proprietors

51-6-5 King St.

A FULL

mk$

February

WINDOW

We sell them the year round for $5.00 a pair; this Jot is offered at

$3.50
Every shoe a perfect model.

McINERNY SHOE STORE
Fort Above King Street

Oriental Goods
Bright, Crisp Importations that
are Pleasing and Satisfying

JAPANESE BAZAAR
Street Opp. Catholic Church

HONOLULU 8TAR-BULLETI- N, TIirilSDAY. FEB...". 1014.
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QUARRELS

HUNDREDS
FAIR BUILDING

TO COST ONLY
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Governor Pinkham Considering
$100,000 Appropriation in

Line of Retrenchment

There is no presumption as yet that
Governor Pinkham will cancel the
1100.000 appropriation for Hawaii's
building and exhibit at the Panarfa- -

Pactfic International exposition. He
admitted this morning that he is giv-
ing the subject some consideration,
but stated that he does not expect
to arrive at a decision until he has re-

ceived seme expression cf opinion
from the people of the territory.

He also will consult with the Ha-
waiian exposition commissioners and
go into the matter thoronghly.

"It might be a good thing for the
people to think about," said the gov-
ernor, "but as yet I haven't gone "into
it very deeply."

"I am net inclined to offer any
comment regarding the Hawaii build-
ing at the San Francisco exposition,"
said H. P. Wood, chairman cf the Ha-
waii fair commission, this morning.
"I will say, however, that the com-
mission has been treated very liberal-
ly by the fair officials and the people
of San Francisco. They have made
every concession to us and favorably
considered every suggestion which we
offered, in order that the commission
might go ahead with its work.

"I- - do not know from what source
the information' came that the com-
mission figured for a bufldinc to cost
$300,000. Snch a nrojrct was never
discussed. The only plan wh'ch the
commission . made was to erect a
building which . would cost $50,000
complete, including all accessories. It
has always been the intention of the
commission (o erect a buildinjf which
would reflect credit on the terr'tory;
one which would- - do a 'great deal to-

ward furthering the friendly relations,
business and otherwise, which now
exist between Hawaii and San Fran-
cisco. After consulting It3 architect,
the commission decided that erecting
a building costing 0,000 was the
least possible thing it could do to gain
its end. Tlx? fair will mean. a tre-
mendous amount of advertising for
these islands; ami such a chance will
never again be offered Hawa:i for at
least a decade.

"The commission is working in har-
mony with the governor and expects
to be guided by his decision in all
matters."

THE SUPERVISOR'S DREAM.

Many the weird expressions,
Of those inside the gate;,-Whos- e

hinges, incandescent,
Foretold an entrant's fate.
Waiting and watching ever.
Starting as gate latch clicks;
Gazing at each newcomer,
That crossed the River Styx,
Each dancing, grinning watcher,
Held in his hand some thing;
The one that seemed most fiendish,
A broken auto spring.

With eager, startling eyeballs.
They watched Old Charon's yawl,
Bringing across to torture,
Those lost beyond recall.
As they approached the portal.
The fiend with the broken spring,
Uttered a cry of vengeance,
That made all Hades ring.
"He's mine! He's mine! I'll take him,
"'Twill be but just and true."
He grabbed the supervisor.
And roughly pulled him through.
"Pile into that big auto,
"I'll take you for a ride;
"Don't mind that little sizzle,
"It toughens up the hide.

"Besides, this is a picnic,
"Cbmpared with what's to come:
"Roads here are worse than Hawaii's
"And that is going some.
"Did that last bump near kill you?
"Oh, well, just hold on tight:
"These roads they should be better,
"But there's no cash in sight.
"I used to live in Hawaii,
"And owned a fine machine;
"The prfde of all the city,
"The finest ever seen.
"But I died broke in pocket,
"Paying for spring repairs;
"And sent direct to Hades,
"For cussing thoroughfares.

"But here's where I get even,
"So calm your rising fears:
"This little rough-roa- d joy ride,
"Will last for years and years.
"Oh. that last bump was nothing,
"Just seems like, south King street;
"Whew, I smell something burning,
"It sure must be your feet.
"These roads are all too well kept,
" Golly, that made you sob ;

"Perhaps, after they check you,
"They'll give you that old job.
"You think this road is bumpy,
"Too bumpy for a Hup;
"Wait till we hit the fire pits "

Just then Petrie woke irp.
C. F. M.

BIRTHS !

ZABLAN In Honolulu, February 4.
1914. to Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Zablai,
a daughter.

VI EI R A To Mr. and Mrs. M. Vieira,
a daughter, January .11, 1914.

Star-Ballet- la dres jon ALL the news.

- v. j V
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MI-L- YVOXNE DE ITHEVILLK

Yvonne de Treyille's last concert,
which will be given tonight at the Ha-

waiian Opera Hoiie, has all the ear-
marks of a social affair. The queen
will be present in her usual box with
a party of friends. There will be a
brilliant gathering of army and navy
folk and Honolulu's most prominent
society women will be there.

Mile, de Treville's program will
carry ou.t theCostume Recital which
proved such a favorite at her first ap-

pearance in, Hawaii. There will be
three centuries priua donna, songs
selected from the various periods, and
the singer and her accompanist ap-

pearing in costumes. The idea of tlio
concert is purely original with the
coloratura soprano and was carried
out with hard study and careful atten-
tion to details.

That Honolulu was pleased with lior
first recital has made Mile de. Tre-vill- e

very happy and she expressed
the wish that she might return again
to the islands and sing nc;ain for the
appreciative audience which heard her
last Saturday evening. "Honolulu has
always been spoken of in' the musical
world as a city where good music and
tiue genius were apprec'ated." said

immer

Millinery

WHITE M I LANS Mini PANAMAS in
UiilorHti slmprs. with fancy or
wing trimmings art' ntfeied for siini;
wear. ribbon and
crowns and .li'per brims are a new
note.

Mile, de Treville. "I can truly say
that for a city of its population, I have
never met so many people who are
so thoroughly familiar with the great f
composers of all ages and who bo in-

stantly appreciate a serious interpre-
tation of their songs."

Honolulans have always been proud
of their reputatior.3 as musical critics
rnd they are not go'ng to permit
Mile, de Treville to leave without as-

suring her of their admiration for her
wondeful voice. ; :

SCHOFfELD SOLDIERS,
NOTICE

The 1st Infantry Post Exchange
and the 4th Caralry Post Exchange
are the authorized agents to recelte
subscriptions and collect subscription
itrrnunts for the llnnolulff Star-BuII- e-

tin. They will accept Canteen checks
in payment of accounts.
(Sird.) H 0 X OLVLV ST A JUBULLET1X

'

A statesman is a candidate who
sits tight and lets the bosses play
cheap politics for the purpose of boost-
ing him injto office.

CMlies

Corner Sts.

31

"With one
suit of
Alfred
Benjamin
clothes, and
an extra
pair
PARAGON
PANTS,
I am really the possessor of TWO suits,'

THE

CLARJOH
SCHOFIELD TROOPS TO BEk

REVIEWED. BY GEN.MACQMB

General Macomb-wil- l review the en-
tire garrison; of Schofleld - Barracks
next Saturday morning, as command-
ing general of the allwaiian depart
ment .The brigadler-generar- s salute
will 1j fired, and a troop-- of cavalry
will be stationed at the gate of the
reservation, to act as escort.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Feb. 5.
Sugar: 96 degrees test, 3.14 cents. Pre-
vious (quotation. 3. 42, .cents. JJeetas
88 analysis,' 9a.: ? d.: Parity 2.92
cents. Previous quotation,. 9s 1 d.

MR. AND MRS C. A. STOBIE have
moved from the Courtland and are
keeping house at 1836 College street.

See whafs dolmr at 112 Qoeea St.

f r Wiiteir

LONG. WHITE DOE-SKI- GLOVES
and celebrated washable chamois
pjoves in long lengths are offered lor
day wear, and FRENCH KID GLOVES
for evening wear.

VVEDDING OF NEVADA r ;
,

r

CLUBMAN IS SURPRISE

Union to vNew York Woman
Reveals Romance of Long

'
Standing . .

. i
;

' '

'.
.

(By Latest Mail! j
A romance a ahdf:a'.half

and which begun In the di-

vorce colony of Reno, was reveufed
'

when Mr. and Mrs.- - David Stauntn
registered ., at the Hotel St Francis.
Staunton is a wealthy rancher" a ad ,
tDfaiiiir'taan T cf Winnemucca. - Ner.I

fand wjth his brother. Edward. Staan--
r- - v t m ' r :
ion, is . a . memDer or ean rxancisra
clubs, and it was the first Intimation!
that there was a Mrs. Staunton. :

The wedding took place the homn 1

of Mr. and Mrs.-- Nicholas; Neary, at
Capitola, and .James Sbeehy,.th Wat ;

sonville apple king., and Mrs. Sheehy ,

were the other witnesses.. The- bride-was,- -

Mrs.- -; Elizabeth Elmendorf, a -

wealthy New Work divorcee, whom
Staunton met when, she was residing" ""
in Reno ; during the summer 1912. '

She returned from a year's sojourn in: '

southern' Europe two weeks ago and :

Staunton went east to meet her upon
her arrival. .

' ' - "

Advanced Styles in Women's Wearing Apparel

NEW WHITE SERGE SUITS Coats made in short, trig model: moire and taffeta f
trimmed; Skirt draped at hips. -

NEW LINEN SUITS Coat in short, snappy model; draped skirt; pearl button trimmings, t

A splendid selection of NEW TAILORED SKIRTS in White, Navy and Black Serge. .

WASH SKIRTS, KHAKI TR4JVEPING SKIRTS and RIDING SKIRTS

tahfr
Moire satin-covere-

and

of

our

of year
standing,

at

of

New

Our Spring line of NEW LACES in
patterns is now being

shown; also a complete stock of RUF-FLING- S

in LACES, NETS and

We are agents for
and PUBLICATIONS, HATS and

FRONT-LACIN- G- i

N. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
Fort Beretania

Gloves Shadow Laces

BUTTERICK PATTERNS "KNOX"
MOZART CORSETS

S. L
0pp. Fire Station

4k

... . 7 .

f

.
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EILEY H. ALLEH

TurushAY ., iuarria;r'-rt'mnony- , lirilrnxiii slmuM Ik
' niuiiiHl to ivseiit tin bride with ;i life-insur- -

Thr rluurh Htumh fop ami ivprrimt alt that muv jHl;V o!1 lilmwlf. Disi-usMiij- : til matter
1 bent in ririr life, i,tnl crenf ""' 'nnan ami informally ami with humor and rood-sous- e, Tin- -

chtia tiioiihl he n mrmbvr of that intitutnni Kiasavs:
'Adulpli (. KLKihartl, jjoviTuor of .Miunoota

FRONTAGE-TA- X PRINCIPLES

DiKcuftiug the frontage-ta-x principle for road
Improvement, the Advertiser this morning says:

The Advertiser's idea of tha distribution of cost
lor road work done under the frontage tax system
Is that the property directly benefitted should pay
200 per cent of the road-buildi- ng and the city should
paj 100 per cent of the cost of maintenance. The
beauty c such a distribution is its simplicity. There
Is iio room for any disagreement regarding propor-- ,
tlonaJ benefits between the public at large and the

v property Kwnert,ajid' lft 'necegslfy' for , any long- -

"winded argument about whether the costs should ,.
come out of the property-owner- s' frontage tax pock-
et or his general tax pocket, because the property-own- er

has to pay the bill anyhow, and the simpler
the arrnPTmnt tha lna th neari fnf n1aa9(lnn

adopted

certificate
a

festive,

a

a
graceful insurance- -

! policy is a gift, and it aplan outlined has the
of sinml.Virr. ..inffrtnnniv it w ;,. will le especially

- ' e. a. mott-smith- : publica woman her lifepie opposition to IUW. A , 7,IUV utilities to be hav- -

court decision, and a. very proper' decisiont too,
stands xvnv of ,,v,irl. l,nn nvr lnw Ul

of rimtVnf rnhd i,,im,t Th5 ,wsin "Xot 0ul--
v

iH a a
of health, but also ofa guarantyalready been bv the Star-Bulle- -

t,un-u,-
te that businesstin. It written by Chief JusticeJIobertson

in acase involving .tue validity of the "molying-- . acIfn; . .

fnnd'. 1011 !. h,o be able to secuiti life-insuran- ce

preme said:
'

duty, to grade or pare such a highway
f not . imposed bjr law abutting owners and , ,

' such owners' legally be compelled lo
contribute to the ; cost of grading and paring the

; upon which' their lands are situated, the
' , amount of the enforced contribution, in the fcrm

of a special tax or assessment, cannot legally exceed
, the of the special benefits which accrue to the
" abuttlngrproperty:.ss the. result of the ImproTement. .

It in iinfiiia&iy obvious tiiat tins is
Btjuarely. against tlie principle advocated by the
lAdvertiserv V The instaiices in 'which abutting
property the full; per of
the cost of road improvement will probably he
in the maorit; 1
in the mpy niportjau
ting property; andecntirriti eiVe
some of thb ;.C)n the main arteries of
traf fic, tjie main-- t raveled thoroughfares, the waterfront

streets, improvements will, belief tlie
entire city and the entire city should help pay

, for them..!- - 1
":'i::-j,ht- l 4()Q;jn

Xor the huildiug-an- d --mainteniUice, lumn
distribution plan, put intopf feet ouonly la
part of the? cpniniunitjVstree
principle must be thatTwiil equitable
no matter where is operated; V : . t -- !

, Right here it might be well to point out that
it is in this very court decision, aiid in.the recog
nizod pri uciple "; of : the; rqntage-ta- i law, that
there is furnished protection to the property-owner- .

The' of the supervisoi-s- ' ; roads
committw, in an Ad! Club yester-
day, expressed the feat Uiaithe;iTntage-ta- x

wens to put into ojwrat ion, many poor people
would Jose 'their smallholdings, being unable to

j)ay .the froutagttax aissessed.
This

themselves their duty. If the tax is un-
justly high, it will - inevitably be con-
fiscatory bylhe courts. "The supervisors control
the impryemcut.unless a substantial majority
ot the aftH'ted proi)erty-o- w ners demand it. If a
majority, demand it, the sujervisors themsely(s
sit board of equalization to determine
respective of the frontage-tax- . In ex-

pressing fear that the tax" may fall too
on some ioor people, Suiervisor Petrie thus ex-

presses lack of confidence in the of the
supervisors to handle the situation.

AVhat the progressive ieopleof Honolulu ask
is not improvement against the wisht's of prop-erty-owner- s,

but improvement: in accordance
with the wishes of property-owner- s. If the i rop- -

crtj-owner- s don't want to pay their just propor-- l

tion! of the exjuse, they neetln't have the im-j- t

proyement.

EUGENICS

'A" novel suestion the pra
of eugenics is made in a itrent
Fra The suggestion is in brief

mf h n 1 1 1 11. i iinifc.ii.t.11j 1 uniikiu 11 1 v win
;UTAX!CAB DRIVER, SAYS

j V EVIDENCE AT INQUEST

That powerful electric or gas lamps
, on many automobiles now
; traversing Honolulu streets after
v

dark-prov- e extremely confusing as
well as dazzling, figured conspicuou-

sly In the mass testimony taken yes-:.terd- ay

afternoon, which will again be
"brought this afternoon, the in-

quest called by Coroner Charles Rose

iW7v

etical ojx'ratioii
nunilKT of The
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"Several states in the I'liion have
laWM providing for physical examination of

I
the cross now ornaments
c :v. - i 1? ....... 1...

prosxvtive hridejri-oonr- . and a refusal of
marriage-licens- e to all those who fail to pass.

"Securing a of health,
ami presenting it to the interested parties is

rather uncannv affair. It is su to say
least.

"Altogether, it involves a decree of publicity
that is rather embarrassing quite number
of people concerned.

''A life-insuran- ce policy implies the health of
the individual, and examiners will under-
stand and appreciate the importance as well as
the import of a bridegroom's jwlicy. insuranc-

e-policy puts the whole thing on gracious,
and generous ground.

The vjUuable when comes asabove certainly
Leautv W love-toke- n, it prized.

"If into of.enough to commission
mail, iuc mini ni lnj: al 0f

a i:..ain .ltri.Umrim 111 ,Li,Kl mi
the 1'te-iusurau- ee policy ni:iinii.

it isLas referred to V;

was as Pot, and is

nr-- t of TTnl.oMlncr nt J To a policy is

The may
be

"'although may

hifehway

laid

value

decision

benefits, hundred

l)enefits.

it

can
be

adopted
it

chairman
addrqss loathe

be

do
declared

as a. the

heavily

ability

for

Installed

of

up at

however,

the

for

An

An

gnt- -

the

a privilege. Not every man get one. Hut
anj'body can get married who is able to pay a
limise-fe- e of fifty cents As for the clergyman,
we can stand hhn off.

"A life-insuran- ts indicy is a certificate of
character, a certificate of health, a symbol of
economic sufficiency and efficiency, all in one.

"The fact that if man is insured makes him a
better-citize- n, a .better husband and a better
her. JSo"there you !"

NOT, WHY NOT?

jv p 1V as past
yesterday andin manv Lunaiuo. Foresters,

ibis open
'He "permanent citv pnite. as complete

enforced, and necessity for
tlie proper laying storm-sewer- s,

water-main- s and other underground utilities.
meant or he gave the impres-

sion the supervisors wish to delay action
until this permanent city plan is finished.

.AVe'would askt Mr. Petrie if there are not a
d0 too

liminary work
!.; getting

frontage-ta- x operation improvements,
should these

m overworked McCarn's
dennanfied city engineering department com-- ,

pletes mapping other
why

A woman politician Iwtm beaten by a
Avarddiwler. Probably chivalrous

is that he re-

stored proper

To think that a man a
Billinghurst should "with no

a Sulzer or a

"Hair 011 the savs
iieaanne. a many univ-niaTcnc- o nersons
now demand .immediate information as to

A former i'oiijnt;inau oscaM'l
previous

consideration by judge.

handv is to
here in where

things!

Now. are going to ognize
the new president?

to President Wilson, it's anna ri- -

before the rimuuc Pa iicJio.

Kom Stu. the chauffeur,
was on Monday

Six witnesses to interro-
gated before the jury in

to reach testi-
mony brought out yesterday to
the declaration that it was
14.U that, the unlighted
auto, the

A of said to have
passed in the vicinity sc ne of

on many
carried to the

blinding in their
Representatives from the

X 1011.

IF

If

right

consulate are watching the hearing
The company is
by an attorney. as by
three women was in substance
the in coming at a moder-
ate ran the auto, had

up. for the pur-

pose of a punctured tire.
Each declared positiveness
the was not by ma-

chines passing in an opposite direc-
tion.

was of
the condition of the

front on the Some

letters
4.

Star-BulM- n free and
dUcusnion fta this oh at)

legitimate subjects of current
are re-

ceived to which dj fignature ts at-

tached. This treat as con-

fidential signatures to letters if the
writers go desire, but give

to

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

Honolulu
Honolulu.

3ir: The Spaniards of Watalua aud
Kawailoa wish to thank all
contributed creation of

a that the
I ,i, paiiisn v amouc reaiwerj. especially

.Mr. . . uooaaie who maae the
greatest donation; therefore
effort its accomplishment.
Also Mr. John G. Duarte who furnish
the general p'an cf the

Thanking in advance for
kmdnes in granting this space.

am, very full v.
JOS. FERNANDEZ CURTIS.

TnTrTNTFDVirWQ i

I MAYOR am glad to see
I that the new civil commission
is to get busy.

W. G. McVHERSOX. Portlaud:
Meeting with the Honolulu Ad Chib is
not an inspiration it's an

rives the TheUin supreme , , ,

court

cent:

be

sors

amounts

:

all

.1 wiiv not meetings. 1 read this
l. l a t! l

can

1

fa
t are

to

to

!

If t

was

who

replacing

cross.
jour

I

I

I morning that it met yesterday at
noon i

F. V. LILLY, People who
come ' hee :t0irift like to hi ing
tbeir mafchfilt'ii afid'if'yoii

Uffefrf If more
here.

JAMES FREDERICK
is a long time to 6erve

in jail for a crime I commit--but

I'm, mighty glad to be free Just
the came.

LEY L. HORNE: It is quite
an honor" to the Kamehameha Schools
to be asked by the carnival to
the leading for and
Piikea." yet, no
have been made.

GUS I have
that for the

islands during the January.
I that approaches a rec-
ord importation. The cars cover a

variety of and

. uin. i y , v u r
y tiring chiefi;ranger in Court

was able respects logical, Ancient Order of

but fefiir criticism mvl points. ; w'ghiy

. . said there must be a , The gift teae a
. n surprise.
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AVhethcr he not,
that

'
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SAM WILLIAMS (Purser Oceanic
Sierra): The popular
will not be --deserted by

manner of means . in sailing for the
on the next trip. have a

list of travelers for San
Francisco. ,

ISIDOR JACOBS, Francisco:
The Ad Club San-Francisc- o has

of of the city where this pre-)it-a rather tnan try
has already been done and where , things at once. That's the

we are results in the. cam- -
can be into prac- - paiglJ f0r

tically at once. Why sections wait
. FRANK ANDRADE (attorney):

until, the dim future, the and uu- - Jeff cross-examinatio- n of

the of the sections?
not, not?

has Chi-

cago the gen-

tleman now entirely confident has
her sphere.

with name like Guil-lerai- o

be deposed
more ceremony than Murphy

Uestorer Block,"l1lljlttrooa
what

lias. jail
Possibly his wrviludf

into the.

How it have Col. Koosrvclt
8011 th Amerit'a. he can take char

of

.Mr. Wilsou, you m
Peru

Thank now
that

Chinese
killed night.

remain be
will be po-

sition verdict. The
points
taxi No.

crashing into
killed Chinese.

ii'imber cars were
the

accident King street, while
lights that witness

proved intensity.
Chinese.

taxicau represented
The told

thai
taxi along
speed into which

been jacked

that
man touched

There some divergence opin-

ion concerning
lamps taxicab. be- -

(The Itnih
'rank column
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story

Seattle:
4ft

lijive good
roads. eall tbe tour-
ists

FIELD:
Seven months

didn't

PER

supply
characters "Umi

As appointments

A. SCHUMAN: learn-
ed 60 automobiles arrived

month of
believe nearly

wide make style.

iv
the liner "ferry

boat" any

coast We
good booked

San
of

number sections efforts
many way

the put

her

Sold

Pauline Hayes, Jack ixrag and Wil-
liam Knock in bis. "white slave" case
against them was the most grilling
test to which I believe any witnesses
have ever been subjected In the his-
tory of our territorial courts.

DON GILMORE: When some pro-pi- e;

state that the sierra failed to add
to the general din .attending the ar-
rival of the Matsonia, they do not
state facts. Captain Houdlette took
charge of the whistle cord and the
Sierra participated to a great extent
in the boisterous reception.

D. P. R. ISENBERG: I have
about decided to stock the large pools
now adorning Waialae road in Moili-ili- .

with several beautiful varieties of
fish. When I have the proposed new
aquariums ready for inspection. I shall

i grant a first view to the members of
the road committee of the board of
supervisors.

CAPTAIN" J S. GREENE (Mat-so- n

steamer Hcnolulan): 1 have been
told that the passenger accommoda-
tion on this vessel is equal to that
fcund on many of the steamers call
ing at Honolulu. I presume the fact
that we are not carrying many trav- -

lieved that they were lightfd. while
others were sure that the car carried
no lights, though at 7:30. the time of
the accident, the street was quite
dark.

HID ASSOCIATION

OF MAUI ELECTS

YEAR'S OFFICERS

r'jw Star-Hull- " tin Curr fjK.u.1. n- - 1

VAlLCKtT. Maui. Feb. 4. At the
Wailuku effice the annual meeting of
the Maui Aid Association was held
last Tuesday morning. All the niem-Iht- s

and trustees were present ex-

cept George V. Cooke of Molokai. Tho
finnnc al report of the treasurer. Rev.
R. I?. Dodge, was presented, which
showed a balance cn hand cf over
JKitO for the work of 1914.

The names of Capt, W. E. Bal an 1

R. A. Wadsworth as members of the
Alexander Mouse gymnasium wera
ratified.

It was voted to lease a strip of lanl
on Vineyard street from the Wailuku
Sugar Company. Upon this lot the
new I uildine for the Wailuku Japa
nese Girls' Home is being erected bv
the association. The building is well
under way and will make a very im-

posing structure when completed.
This, together with the other build-
ings on the premises leased from the
Wailuku Sugar Company, will b- -

large enough to bouse nearly 100
gir's.

The election cf new members re-t-ult-

in the addition of the follow-
ing persons to the present member-
ship of the Maui Aid Association: Dr.
H n. Baldwin, Rev. A. C. Bowdlsh.
Miss Charlotte U Turner. Clarence G.

White. Rev. Howard Harris. Rev. C.
G. Burnham, Rev. louis Mitchell. Clar-enc- e

A. MacDonalcT.
The present membership cf the

is If). Of these the follow-- .

ng were chosen trustees for the com-

ing year: Mrs. Emily- - A. Paldwin. H.
A. nadwin. F. F.' BMwln. Rev. R.
m p'--w. rv, i,. R. Kaumehe''a, D.

C. I indsav. II. B. Penhallow, Harold
W. Rice, Rev. D. W. K. WTiite, all of
whom e ",en,her?i of the board last
year. Dr. W. D. Baldwin and Rev.
A. C. Bowdish were added to the trus-
tees.

Frank F. ttaldwin was again elecfel
vrrsident. H. A. Baldwin vice-presiden- t,

Rev. R. B. Dodge, secretary-treasure- r

and D. f Lindsay auditor.
The finance committee for the com-

ing year will be F. F. Baldwin, D. C.
Lfndsay and R. B. Dodge.

An interesting innovation in the
work cf the association for the com-

ing year was suggested by the secretary-t-

reasurer. Hereafter various com-

mittees will be responsible for differ-
ent departments' of the work In Maul
ccuntv. They were appointed by the
president and consist of the follow-
ing:

Committee on reports" ot pastor
Revs. A. C. Burnham, A. C. Bowdish
and R. B. Dodge.

t ,
.

Committee on monthly school, the-
ological training of Maui pastors and
evangelists, candidates for the min-
istry and on the Maui Aid library
Revs. A. C. Bowdish, Howard Harris
and R. B. Dodge.

Committee on repairs and erection
of new buildings and subscription pa-

pers. All subscription papers shall
be made up in the office of the Maui
Aid Association after the different
committees have authorized the same.
These papers shall be signed by the
treasurer, and all moneys collected re-

turned to him, to be distributed in ac-

cordance with the provisions of the
subscription paper.

"District of Mclokai Geo. P. Cooke,
Revs. H. P. Judd and R. B. Dodge.

District cf lhaina Rev. C. G.
Burnham. Rev. I). W. K. White. H. A.
Baldwin. C. A. MacDonald and Rev.
R. B. Dodge.

District of Wailuku". B. Penhal-
low, Rev. II. Harris, Rev. L. B. Kau
meheiwa, D. C. Lindsay and Rev. R.
B. Dodge.

District of Makawac H. A. Baldwin,
Mrs. Emily A. Baldwin, Harold W.
Rice, Clarence G. White and Rev. R.
P. Dodge.

District of Hana Revs. H. P. Judd,

jflers this trip is accounted for by the
j sailing of the Matsonia within a few
days.

I JOHN JI DREW: Did you say an
annual Matson day in Honolulu '.' No.
thank you. The arrival of the Mat-scni- a.

together with the usual run of
business connected with the shipping,

j department brcught about a decidedly
strenuous season. We may repeat the
celebration with the advent of the new

iManca in abtut another month.

I CAPTAIN OF DETECTIVES Mc- -

Dl'FFIE: I have been given to un-

derstand that a delegation of card
l sharpers and sure thing men who
came down from the coast with the
intention of remaining here for th"
carnival, decided to seek greener pas-- ,

tures and skipped for the Orient. We
still have several suspicious charac- -

ters under more or less constant

For Rent
Piikoi St 3 bedrooms C40 Auld Lane.
Kalihi off Kam. IV. Rd., 3 bedrooms f 35 Pua Lane.

3 bedrooms. $16.00
$ 6.50

For Sale
In Kaimuki, a modern home, costing owner $6000. Lot 75x150. Serv-ant-

quarters, garage, chicken yard, with Koko Head Ocean View. Has

modern conveniences of gas. electric ty and artesian water.

Price 4750.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

Personality In. Your Stationery
is scnr.vd.by firs' usin?; distinctive paper and enOopes. and
then having your monogTam. name or residence dieA'ampcd
theieon in an artistic menner. May we suggest idea?

WICHMAN & CO.r
Jewelers ,

U Mitchell and R, tl. Iknige.
j Committee cn Japanese and Chinese

work, including ailuku Japanese
Girls' Home General work: Revs. H.
Harris. A. C. Bowmsh, C. G. Burnham
and Miss Charlotte U Turner: Wai-

luku Japanese lilrls' Home Miss
Charlotte L. Turner. H. B. Penhallow
and Rev. R. B. Dodge.

Committee on work for Portuguese.
Filipino, Spanish and other national!- -

'ties net already provided for in other
committees Revs. A. C. Bowdish. C.
G. Burnham and R. B. Dodge.

, Committee on Kahului kindergarten
F. F. Baldwin. Mrs. Emily A. Bald-

win. Rev. H. Harris, D. C. Lindsay
and Rev. R. R, Dodge.

The financial, report will be printeJ
and distributed.

GOVERNOR MAY ASK FOR
AUTHORIZATION TO FLOAT

BONDS FOR $1,000,000
"We may ask the president to auth

orise the flotation of 11.000.000 terri-
torial bonds in the Immediate future."
said Governor Plnkham today, "but
this does not mean the entire issue
is to be floated at once.

I "While the present condition of the
; eastern marketrwould seem to warrant
a flotation; of t)ie entire issue now, it
may not be done. It is not always
advisable tor a man to go into debt
just because he can." i

I .The governor was In consultation
with the treasurer and superintendent
of public wd,rks yesterday and today,
and said he Is considering the vari-
ous items for, which funds are needed,
to determine 'how muc'a I each one
peems to really need and how, little it

I can do wlth.j In other words, he js

and Bta.

FLOAT OWNERS WILL
HAVE A CHANCE TO SEE

NEIGHBORS' ENTRIES

Major' E. V. Smith, who Is to be
grand marshal on Floral Parade day.
is arranging a new plan for the final
assembly and review of the Floral
Parade, which will afford additional
opj)ortunity for the public to view the
entries and also allow those who et-t- er

to see one another's entries In
line of march. He plans to have the
floats draw up In line alon the curb-
ing as they approach Beretania and
Alexander streets, and wait there, al-

lowing those behind them to pass lu
turn.

The first float to arrive win draw
up at the town end of the line, the
second next and so on until all are
lined up. when they will enter the
Moilini grounds. Thus the last of
the floats will be the first to enter
the ground, passing-i- n front, ot. the
other as It does ao. This will give'
those in the floats a fine view of the
parade. The route of march next calls
for reunite the bit; park, in which
thM grandstands and reviewing stand ,

will be. -- :
";.

'

figuring deeply in economy, evidently
intending to use Just as much of It as
every department and public Improve-
ment project will bear, v , i

ii s- - "' ' '

,. . March of Progress
.Neighbor from Town : I understand

you're Sellln off your cows?
Farmer 4 Cornsllkr Yep. Ain't got

no place to keep' em.i. 'My . boy Bill
wants th south meadow for 1 a golf
links. Cleveland Plain Dealer.;.

v .
' , ...... . .

"

. .., -
' :: .. ' .:

Modern Home $12,000.

In Manoa letlae; l6tservants:
quarters, ijageiubefautif
close to carlme; has m
ences gas, electric lights and city
water." ';" '"'r:

Fort, bet. King and. Mercliant

OUR SILVERWARE
Will atand the test. Compare it with others and you will find It
more attractive and less expensive.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

I

Real Estate for Sale

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

I1S00.

Acre lota at KruitValc, I'alolo Valley, $fw per acre.

Kaimuki, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited

Cor. Fort Merchant OKOLDLD, T. H.

i'
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HOTELm m w mmm mmm

steuaqt
8AU FRAHGIS60
Geary Street, abore Union Square

European PUa $1.50 a day op
I American Plan $3.50 a day ep
Ifew steel nd brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now bonding. Erery comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. , Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers.
t lf.t.ini..rt rifimhilnHmiffi.M4 H4artra. CU A44rMTw.a ABCCmIi. J. H. Un,

31 7 3
HOTEL AUBREY n
IIAUULA, OAHU HAWAII

. Distinguished for its clientage,
appointments and location.
Equally , attractive to weekly,
monthly or transient guoats. A
select Tamlly, homelike country
hotel, and good meals.

STRICTLY II03TE 00KIXG
COOL AXD LVCITISG.

.iv Train to Che Door.
Xoderate Rates. Phone 872.

A. C AUBREY, rrop.

HOTEL VB
"i TTlIirRi. VATTir

Ifewly RenoTated Best Hotel
'en Kanal" j

TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED ,
"

GOOD MEALS (
: h Rates Seasonable ;

C TT. SPITZ x x r Proprietor

X REAL CIIAKGE OP CXI3TATK
can be had at the new boarding ibus

' nearly 1000 feet ' elevation; near de-
pot, grand scenery, line Was fishing.
For particulars, addresa EL L. Kruss,
Wahiawa, Phone 469.V"

Seaside Hotel
Under; the, "Management of

1l H.?HERTSCrlE
- 4)

PERFECTLY BUILT ROADS

ALL THE WAY TO HALEIWAl :

. .' MAKE THE TRIP

POPCORN
,

; AND FRESH CRISPS ;
- , ' - ? ; : V - !:.'

HONOLULU POPCORN f CO.
1322 Port St Phone . 4301

ricChesncy Coffee Co;
COFFEE ROASTERS t

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee -
.'

l&RCHAKT ST. HONOLULU.

Ladies Panama Hats
' HONOLULU HAT CO.

.., 36 . Hotel SL

If Hosbands 1 onlj knew the
pleasure their wires wosld
take In a gown made by DA VI-SO- X,

Fanlheon Bid, Fort SL

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE rClLMSHlNG GOODS

In the city.

JAMES' GUILD CO.

Holiday Goods
for the New Year

CANTON DRYGOOD8 CO.
Hotel St-- opo Emnirn Theater

PAPER
All Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN.il A WAII AX PAPER
SUPPLT CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 1416. Ceo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

THE

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

ALEXANDER T0TJ5G BUILD13U
"Everything in Books" '

BETHEL RT.. NEAR HOTEL

STAR-BULLETI- N CITES YOU
--TODAY'S SEWN TODAY

DANCE TONIGHT

AT YOUNG HOTEL

A dance will be given this evening
in the pavilion or the Young Hotel
roof garden to which the management:
cordiail) invitee tourleta as well as the
local army, navy and society folk.

Dancing will commence at 5 p. m.
advertisement

QUICK RESULTS ASTONISH
HONOLULU

There is astonishment in Honolulu
at the Ql'IC'K results received from
simple buckthorn Dark, glycerine, etc.,
as mixed Id Adler-i-k- a, the remedy
which became famous by curing ap-
pendicitis. This simple mixture drains
such great amounts of foul matter
from the body that A SINGLE DOSE
relieve constipation, sour stomach
and 'jfat on the stomach almost IM-

MEDIATELY. The speedy action of
A41er-t-i-a is surprising;. Tbe Hollis-te- r

Drue Company. advertisement.

1V0M WANTS

TO HELP OTHERS

ByTelling How Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

VegetableCompound
Restored Her Health.

Miami, Okla. "I had a female
trouble and weakness that annoyed

me continually. I
tried doctors and all
kinds of medicine
for several years
but was not cured
until I took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound-- I
hope my testimonial
will help other suf-
feringSill women to
try your wonderful
medicine' M r s.

Mast R. Miller, Box 453, Miami.Okla.

Another Woman who has Found
Health in Lydia E, Pinkham's
..

;
.; 'egetable Compound

Iindsborg Kansas. ' Some years
ago I suffered with terrible pains in my
tide which I thought were inflammation,
also with a bearing down, pain, back-
ache, and I was at times awfully ner-
vous. , I took three bottles of Lydia E.
rinkhan's Vegetable Compound and
am now enjoying good health. I will
be glad to recommend your medicine to
any woman suffering with female trou-
ble and you may publish this letter."
--Jiirs. aV-I-

J Sxxix, KoSk Box CO,

Lmdsborg; Kansas. r
.

If youliavo the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you write
to Lydia CPinkhamMedicineCo.'
(confidential) Lynn,Massifor ad-Tlc-e.

Your letter will bo opened,
read and xmswered by a woman,
nn1 hold In strict confident

granton; ;

A WHITE STRIPED MADRAS

COLLARS
"r - 2 for 25 cents J

Cluett. Peabodr & Co. Ine. Makers

Reduced
Price

on

General Electric Co's

IRON
Formerly $4.25

Now $3.75
Same Quality as Always

1135 Fort St Phone 4344

ORE'BRCAD?r- -

rl rf AT

...... --wumotmi HUM f

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- Til CUP DAY, FEB. 5, 1914,

PLEASING SPECIALTIES PUT ON BY

SPAULD1NG MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

Prettily costumed chorus girls.
clever dancers and several uleasinc
"9)fi ialtivs " in a one-ac- t travesty en-

titled "Tiger Island" served as an in-

troduction for the 3uildlnR Musical
Comedy Company to two large audi-
ences at the. Bijou theater last nisbt
When the initial curtain rose at 7:3'
the theater was packed to the doors
and a crowd had commenced to gather
!ur jerformance number two. At the
conc lusion of the first show so dense
was the tnrong of ticket-eeker- s that
it was with difficulty that thojse leav-In- R

the theater were able to break
through the line. The S. It. O. sign

I was a necessity.
'Tiger Island" proved merely a foil

for the several clever specialties, the
beat of which was the "Syncopated
noogy-Boo,- " In which the De Von sis-

ters rendered and which can best be
uescrlbed as a "limber dance." They
dance as though they had never had
to do anything else and had. worked
consistently at their own particular
style of dancing until they had found
further improvement Impossible. The
"Apach Dance" by Paisley Noon and
Miss Jeraldlne Delwood also was clev-
erly executed, while the parody on
this dance by Spaulding and Murray
proved a big laugh-gette- r.

Eddie Murray proved a versatile

DHS FOIt'SBNS WILL

CARNIVAL PERIOD

AROUSE INTEREST

Orders for Lei Materials Dupli-'- (
Cated tO Meet Demand Of !

Enthusiastic Public t

the

and emblem."

Frldav

and

structed,
masked

Mid-Pacifi- c

park; 'antern

taste.
"Shac."

his work dem-

onstrates his ability the
from ancle

miraculously, escape without
bones. Murray's

"the slap-stic- k order,
proves pleasing audience

"gets Murray's single fault,
the criticism applies to others

the caat. "cussing."
only of i!a

not hurt the show and previous
demonstrated tho

than
the of cuss words used until
they positively
and Indecent. Should Mr. Spauldin?

crusher on work
the would prove popular

with Honolulu audiences, which
are capable of minus
vulgarity.

Mlas Emma Audejle possesses
pleasing voice and might well be sup-llie-d

with, additional song two.
'Tiger Island"
each show and will bo

boaYds for balance the
week. George Spauldin?
promises during 10-we- stay

Honolulu a of good bills
be put and intro-

duced by and of
the

W. W.

Smmons guiltyOnce again the decorations coin- -
The former, released

mittee cf the floral parade has had slaughter
to duplicate its al orders, in from custody at once,

order to the demands of thobe' Both defendants had been, held in

who are preparing to fly the Carni- - since early last; July, of
val colors their decorations for first degree murder for the ot
the fete days. The 'additional order Santos Morales, a Porto Rican.
was placed this morning Albeit Field's hcuse at Wahlawa on the
Afong of the lei section, and of June 30. Simmons was ac-th- at

the decorations movement cused of doing the shooting Field
than coming up to expectations, of Simmons the gun with which

large of dec-- the act. was committed. Tbe latter
are being prepared by Ed will receive a sentence of five to 10

ward B. Web6ter, general manager of years In Oahu prison,. Both are col-th- e

Oakland Merchants' Transporta- - ored Simmons a! member of the
tion Company, who came here on' a 2th Infantry, stationed at Schofield
recent steamer to be In Honolulu Earracks.
ing carnival : . I r the Jury returned te courtroom,

."I had an Idea from a poster I tow aTiout ' 3' o'clock ""yVslpray afternoon
In an Oakland transportation office .j a request for information to
that was an Elks' carnival," said penalties prescribed by law for
Mr. 'Webster; nd thought I would thc varicus offenses, ranging from
come along. The poster must have flrgt murder down to third de-bee- n

a of thespecial Oakland manslaughter. court declinedIJTT 9 "J S give them the information,
lot of r -- -. .u ,fo. t

for Elks before. "I found Hono- -

lulu ready to decorate and have jump- -

ed In and made arrangements a DO,t thatf e Ty' ,atter hafv
lot of merchants, submitting to them only to decide the seriousness the
drawings of designs for decorating. In rrIme- - The Jury s action making
all of them I use the colors. the request taken at once an

make a very effective intimation that Field was to be ac-On- e

that your city and that was only a ques-
ts gomg to be quite thoroughly dress- - cf how many yearss Simmons
ed. I business men very ready should receive. Such, now

enter Into arrangements decora- - derstood, was the fact
tlon schemes. The scheme suggested: The trial occupied eight days' time,
by your committee an Ag SOOn he was discharged Field
inexpensive one, and provides for ost no Ume ln grabbing his hat and
lots of color. 'getting out of the. building,

Mr. Webster yesterday called thc nied by his white wife.
Promotion Committee with r j Simmons' to be aentenced by
plan for decoration of the jutjge Cooper at 9 o'clock next Satur- -

street and be carried out ,jay morning
under his supervision. "The design m

by Mr. Webster i a very good
one," said H. Wood, secretary of SINGLE-TAACn- O WILL
tne committee, "and good use
of the carnival colors

The of season tickets for the
carnival to ooen at the Promotion
Committee rooms mnmlnp at J

oclcck. The tickets are in Hrrint 1

form are good for seats at all of
the events of the period, in
grandstands whch are now being con

and are good for admis- -

sfon the ball the armory.
The following a list of the events

pfrnt H0,6, Jf n Z11?' at Capi"
tol grounds, massed concert

!CapAto,...?rounds: Pyrotechnic display

..
nautical pyrotechnic display

on cham-
pionship swimming the ninth
annual floral parade; grand assembly
of floats other parade entries in
Moiliili Japanese

grand parade,
tournament maneuvers at Kapio-lan- i

Many things cause headaches late
unsuitable food, nervousness.

eye-strai- n, thinsr
them It an

it quickly and is
easy to take, having no bad In-
sist on advertisement.
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member
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After nearly five hours' deliberation
vi. inrv in fMmiit Judere roooers

court returned a verdict late yester
'day acquitting James Frefl- -

LU1,1 nnl fTerirP'A TCllftlS

er, uCWm5 ua,
sentence was the court's prerogative,

MEET ORGANIZE

LEAGUE HERE TONIGHT
V

Invitations have been sent out by
W. A. Bryan for a meeting

at his home. 1013 Punahou street, this
evening on the tax. The pur- -

pose of the meeting is to a
6ingie tax league. He said in the in- -

vHation- -

will outline the principle
involved and the recent progress made

v. ,,., i ...u 5 .k
in.a(innn an(, vn,P5 Pniindn, th

t rt t v. i .1 till x

Plan" will be explained by Ed. Towse.
Other speaker will report on the pro-
gress being made by the single taxers
on the mainland and elsewhere.

Ai a meeting of the Catholic La-

dies Aid Society held yesterday morn-
ing at the Young Hotel the
officers were installed: Mrs. John
Bowler, Mrs. .1. F.

Mrs. C. H. Ilaven. set- -

retai v treasurer; board Direr- -

tors. Mrs. Lowes, crairman; Mrs. b.
McKeague. Mrs. Sullivan. Mrs.

and Mrs. Gall, together with
the officers to constitute the board.

No Improvement.
cups are

dangerous." "

"I tried a private cup Tor
awhile, but it was no improvement."

"Why not?"
"I had to loan it to so many peo-PJe--

PILES CURED lit 6 TO 14 DATS.
PAZO OJNTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,.
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
t4 days or money'refundecL- - Made by :

PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
U. S. of AT ' . - j

at Mouiili park; Hawa an hibiscus V. - "
flower, fern and palm exhibit, in the r,ef dresses the .roused organize
Armory; production of "The Mayor of ,tK)" wii be
Tokio," at Oahu College grounds; Ha-- 1

The Somers system of land valua-waiia- n

"The tU)a wU1 be dlscussed b' c- - H- - Merpageant Wooing of Umi
and Piikea" at Waikiki beach; grand rlam; he Pclple involved in the
masked ball at the Armorv wafr r.i' Taxation of Land Values by Prof.
nival and

the waterfront:
meet:

and
par-

ade: military military
and

Park.

overwork, etc. One
"Shac." is without

as acts very
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Professor

single
organize

"Speakers

following

president; Podinore.

and of

Mc-

Donald

"These public drinking

carrying

OPERA HOUSE

THURSDAY EVENING. FEB. 5

Last Recital
by

Yvonne

de Treville
Coloratare
Soprano

Assisted by

EDITH BOWYER WHIFFEN

Pianist

Seats on Sale at Promotion Rooms
Young 3ldg., THIS MORNING at Nine
o'Clock. Phone 2223.
PRICES: $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 and 50c.

Auction Bridge

Party
Benefit Army Relief Society, Under
the auspices of the Artillery Branch

Thursdays
the 5th, 12th, 19th and 26th

IN FEBRUARY, at 2:30 O'CLOCK

Yodng Hotel

Roof Garden
Every one .cordially Invited. Admis-

sion $1, including refreshments. Hand,
some prize foe each table.

Carnival seats! Tickets on sale to-

morrow morning at Pro-

motion Xommittee roomsj:i;;
4 'V

Gladsome

Prices f if

'Seisoi,

Twit

"Sssh! I'm three ahead of her now!

Lut she doesn't mind! Since we

phoned ;4.il and got thi Westing-hous- e

Disc Stove she says breakfast

isn't half :he bother It used to he!"

vim

We ierform all of the duties of an Individual, under
bonds to the court, and make prompt reports cf our
stewardship at stated periods.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTDr
2J Fort Street.;

.
: :::.:..v..

V . .A

,

;
.

,

...

T. 1

For RentHouse at corner tf Wilder Avenue and Kewalo StrteL
Three bedrooms, tervanta' quarters, oarage, etc. Possession

' : f v 'v yJanuary 1st. - ": --v- -- -

1

BISHOP TRUSTS COMPANY, LIMITED, r f
' - 24 Bethel ,St. t . ' '

:
V-

A Success

Readjustment
to suit the times and
were never so low.

' 4- -

: ,'

Buy while the cut is on arid : g
benefit.

Goods are all Fresh nothing old V-- 1 --
v-;:

P

Undergo

Smith- $i
Fort and Hotel

r7 RPP (m

Co

'i::',;fJ

IS WHAT YOU SHOULD OROER FOR THAT ROOF. IF YOU WANT A

ROOFING MATERIAL THAT IS HEAT-PROO- COLD-PROO- RAIN-

PROOF; ONE THAT RESISTS ACIDS, GASES, OR FUMES; ONE THAT

IS EASILY, QUICKLY AND CHEAPLY LAID WITHOUT USING SKILL-

ED LABOR. (SPECIFIED BY THE U. S. GOVERNMENT ON ALL WORK

WHERE A READY ROOFING IS REQUIRED). V2. 1, 2, and 3 ply.
'"

LEWlRS & COOKE; i.td.

Lumber and Bailding Materials, ,? i -
177 So. King Street

.Ms

9



' BIX

"AHE time

. v
JL generally you have no bet

uplikewisemost houses burn

about a week; bclorc owners IN-

TENDED getting Insurance.

M A R I N E

HAWAII
Corner Fort and 8ts.

.
' '.'- . V ''. " j

f ? 4 . . . .,

v ; ; Money talksL Naturally- -

Agent

;
; V But t has tox be preSentla. j

; person. 'not 'hi-- pfom'Jsesv'i.to w
v f loud 'enough to be' no--

;. tlced. .'; '

, :'-- . The .. way to have money .;7
present when Its presence1 Is ,

: necessary, ; Is , to'haf pro--

ylously'., caved
i ery week;

v Some - time, In the" future "''

; tunlties 'that require nicher
; for their securing so V"S tat t

Bating - NOW!
,1 V

C"

Baldwin
v

-- f Limited.

, Cuocr fcctqrs , k

Ccmniissicfr Merchant!

4 . tnd Insurance

:v' V;. Agents for "'

HawaUaa . Commercial ' & .Sugar,
' '"-- .Cb.. .. '

vHalku Sugar Company,
r Pala Plantation
Maul Agricultural Company.

- Hawaiian Sugar Company j

- Kahuku Plantation Company .

J Capital subscribed . 48,000,000
', Kahului Rail load Company
, ' Kauai "Railway Company

Honolua Ranch
!Iaiku Fruit & Packing Co.

r Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

Fire Insurance
,THE

B. F. DiliingliSQ Go.
LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
k Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York ; Under,
writers'. Agency; Providence

Insurance Go.v Washington
4th floor Stangenwald Building.

MOME BUYING IS,
' HOME INSURANCE

Jfom Insurance Company of Ha waif?
Lt. O'Keitl Bldd- - S9;Ktafl Street'

'
. . '

your horse wins is- -

when

down

Fire

.Merchant

v'aoineth&s

Ag:ntt

Why not
C. Brewer & Co.

NOW

FIRE

9 t w -

AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

ltd

Established in 1859.

BISHOP&CO.
BANKERS

1

Commercial and Travelers' Let
' ' ters'of Credit Issued on the

: i Bank of Cal ifomla and
the London ' Joint

Stock Bank,
- J Li, London

Correspondents for the Ameri.
can Express- - Company and
v v.VThdi.' Cook & Son.

I ' Interest Allowed "on Term and
. Savings BanK Deposits

.

BANK
for

HONOLULU
LIMITED

issues K. N. & K. Letters of
V Credit and Traytelers Checks
- available throughout the world.

Cable Trcasfer$ at
C5

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, .LIMITED.

Yep.
McBryde-- Sugar Company
Capital Paid Tip 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 18,550,000

YU AKAU Manager.

LET ME RENT OR 8ELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J. It.. Wilson,
925 Fort St Phone 36M

Giffard & Rolh
Stangenwald Bldg 102 Merchant SL

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

'"formation Fvrnisned and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET STAR Bl DC.
Pnon 1673,

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TltTRSDAY, PER r, 1014.

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Thursday, February 3.

- 0 - an mm

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin 175
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 16 16
Haiku Sugar Co X) 105
Hawaiian Agricul Co.... .

II. C. & S. Co 224 23

Hawaiian Sugar Co 22
Honokaa Sugar Co.... .. 2 3
Honomu Sugar Co. Srt ....
Hutchinson Sur. Pit. Co
Kahuku Plantation Co... 13 14
Kekaha Sugar Co S2!
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.. Hi 2u
Oahti Sugar Co 13 13U
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd 1 H&
Onomea Sugar Co 17 ....
Paauh&u Sug. Pit. Co... 0
Pacific Sugar Mill 75
Pala Plantation Co ;v in:.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 60
Pioneer Mill Co 17 JK
Waialua Agricul. Co 55 57 hi
Wailuku Sugar Co 100
Waimanalo Sugar Co.... 125 177
Waitnea Sugar Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkg. Co.. LU1

Hawaian Electric Co.... 175
Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 35 36
HJlo R. It. Co.. Pfd
Hilo R. R. Co.. Com 3 3V4

H. B. & M. Co.. Ltd 16 164.
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 106
Hon. Gas Co., Com 1W5

H. R. T. & L Co 160
I. -- I. S. N. Co.
Mutual Telephone Co... lS1 19
O. R. & L. Co 124 1272
Pahang Rubber Co 13
Tanjcng Olok Rubber Co 22

. BONDS.
Hamakna Ditch Co. 6s.
H. C. & S. Co. 5s
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s....
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905..
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 4 Vis,...
Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Ter. 3s
H.R.R.C0. 1901 6s 90
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s. to
Hon. Gas .Co., Ltd. 5s. 100.
H. R. T. & L Co. 6s... 101
auai Ry. Co. 6s 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s.
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s
Natomas Con. 6s ,
O. R. & L. Co. 5s 100
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s 92
Olaa Sugar Co. .6s 45 51 Vs

Pac Guano &, fertr Co. 6s 100
Pacific Sugar Mill C. 6s 92
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua 'Agricul. Co--. 5s...- - 95

Between Boards 5 Alexander &

Baldwin 170; 10, 10, 20 O. R, & L. Co
125;" 20 H. B. & M. Co. 16; 50 Ono- -

mean 17; 20 Haw. Sug. Co. 23.
Session Sales 5, 5, 10 Oahu Sug;

Co. 13; 5, 5, H, B. &. M. C. 16 ; 40

Olaa 4; 15 H. C. & S. Co. 22; 5, 5
25 Ewa 16; 5 Pines 36.

Sugar Quotations.
88 deg. analysis beets 9s. ld.; par

ity 3.96; 96 deg. centrifugals, New
York, 3.42.

The reduction in tariff to take ef
feet March 1st. 1914,. is .3432. Accord
Ing to' agreement between the Sugar
Factors and the Amer'can Sugar Re-
fining Co., all Hawaiian Sugars are
told on the new basLt after Feb, 3rd
making the price of Hawaiian Sugars
arriving at New York today 3.0768.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.14 cents
or 62JS0 nor ton.

Sugar 3.14cts
Beets 9s2 Ld
Henry Vaterhouse Trust

Co.. Ltd.
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 1208 f

fm M
$350 Few cleared lots in Lanaklla

tract, above insane asylum, superb
view.

$400 to $550 Lots nr. Emma and
School. Easy payments or liberal
discount for cash. . "

P. Ea R. STEAUCH
Walty Bldg. - 74 S. King St

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Beautiful new cottage;

screened! gas; electricity; $28.
New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large

sleeping porch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $3l

P H. Schnack,
Represented during absenoe by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-la- w, S Brewer
Build ink. Tlenbon SftSS

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEuA
78 Merchant St.

ST1MH'I.I.FTI VAXV.S V

DAILY REMINDERS
... . .a. LfUcas, opucian. leaves ior

Kauai February 6 for professional bus-
iness. He will be gone 10 day. ad- -

Tertisement.
Frank Baker, formerly with Henry

Hughes, now at Auto Livery with his
new 1914 Chalmers car. Phone 1326.

advertisement.
Wanted Two more passengers for

round-thelsla- nd trip in 1914 Pierce-Ano- w

or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement.

The Hawaiian News Co. is ready
with its fine" assortment of Valen-
tine. Place Cards for parties or din-
ners on the 14th, and Crepe Paper for
decorating in lienor of the "day of
sweethearts."

H. P. Hill, the curio man. has mov
ed from corner Hotel and Union to
corner King and Bishop. He has a
fine assortment of Hawaiian curios
and souvenir jewelry. Tourists and
town people should call and inspect
his stock.

Faultless, germless and
milk delivered on board steamers;
will keep fresh and sweet the entire
voyage. The Honolulu Dairymen's
Association takes care of all orders
left by tourists who desire to have
fresh milk on their trips to the Coast
or the Orient.

i Assignment of company roonu in
the new armory has been made by
Colonel Arthur Coyne, commanding
the 1st infantry. When the buildin?
is entirely completed the companies
will be well fixed with a large store
room In the basement, an assembly
and arm rcom on the main floor, and
locked room above. Only five sets
have been finished as yet, though, and
it is necessary for the companies to
double up, without having the use of
the Basement store rooms, which are
unfinished. ..This will mean some
crowding, but it is hoped that the
S30.000 or thereabouts needed to
completely finish and equip the ar
mory will be available before very
long.

Colonel Coyne's arrangement puts
the 1st battalion on the Ewa side of
the building, and the second on the
Waikiki side. Company A has the
first upper room, on the left, count-
ing from the main entranee, with
Company C below it B has the upper
room on the second set, with D below.
On the right of the entrance. Company
K has the first lower room, with F
above. Company, H has both floors
of the next set,. Company G has the
lower floor of the mauka set, and
Company E the.,'upper , room. The
reason for asignjng two rooms to H
is that it is the jptention of the mili-

tia authorities to recruit this company
up to 150 and divide it into two or-

ganizations, which will then divide the
Quarters.

35T 3BT

The companies of the 1st infantry
will not move into their new quarters
in the armory for some days, as the
rooms have still to be painted, and the
furniture and lodkers put in. When
the companies move, the arm. racks
will be bolted to the floor, as provided
by regulations. As Boon as the lock-

ers are installed, the men will be re-

quired to keep their uniforms and
equipment at the armory, and will
not be allowed to leave the building
wearing any portion of their uniform.

3B-- SB

The consignment of 800 uniforms
recently received by the quartermaster-gen-

eral, is. being unpacked today,
and will be ready for issue within a
few days. The 1st infantry will turn
out spic and span for the parade on
February 23. The guardsmen, how-

ever, will not be able to turn out with
leather waist belts and cartridge
boxes, the regiment being shy on this
part of the equipment. The men will
wear the web cartridge belts instead.

The 2d battalion was to have drilled
at Atkinson park next Sunday morn-

ing, but Major Rose has decided to

postpone battalion drill until after the
military tournament, at the urgent so-

licitation of some of the company com-

manders, who want to give all their
drill time to the tournament events.

35T 3B"

The 254) adidtional rifles turned
over to the guard from the regular

arrived thisarmv reserve supply,
morning, and will be issued as soon

as possible.

There will be an officers' meeting
at rfce armory at 8. o'clock this even-

ing, to consider matters connected
with the military tournament.

Cnmnanv musicians are getting spe

cial instruction, a general practice be
ing called for every Thursday evening.

The appointment of two new offi
cers of the national guard is an
nounced In special orders No. 10, is-

sued today.
Sprceant VV Huffman i oung. om- -

uany L, is made captain, and assigned
to command or u company. iv v.
Schoenberg is made 2nd lient-jnan- t

and assigned to L company, wm. t.
Ka-luakin- the present --'na ucneiidiu
of the company, will proDamy ue iu- -

moted to 1st lieutenant. L company

is stationed at Lahaina.

He "Came Back."
Ethel How did Jack happen to pro

pose a second time?
Kitty Because ! refused him the

first time, of course.-
On Guard.

The Dog Hill preacher di not have
time to get up his sermon for last Sun
day.-a- s he was busy all day baturna
guarding his watermelon patch from
ln Snnl;i whin! pit-on- ' I .ro .tti

Hvy wallow Keiituckian

j Under the charter of Mystic Lodge.
IK.' of P.. Oahu IjchIz and Mystic

Lodge are soon to be consolidated.
Ian aouroval cf the suDrenie chancel- -
i - - . -
jor tne order haying lately been
eceived. The enlarged body will have

a membership of more than 25d. Oa-
hu was established in 1 871 and
and the Mystic Lodge in 1S83.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST.

Overcoat, near Mcanalua. H. G. D. on
inside pocket; $5 reward if return-
ed to Hoffschlaeejer Co.. Ltd.

5771-3t- .

FOUND.

On Maaoa road, lady's crochet ba?
containing purse, money, etc. Owner
ring up 1477 or this office.

5771-3- L

NEW TODAY
REPUBLICAN CLUB ELECTION.

All members of the above precinct
are hereby notified that there will bo
an election to be held at Hirano Ho-
tel. Saturday. Feb. 7, at 1 p. m.. to vote
delegates to go to the coming con
ventlon to pass on the newly pro
posed rules.

JAMES K. KULIKE,
Vice-Preside-nt Republ'can Club, 14th

Precinct, ath District
5771-2- L

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In
the matter of the estate of Haliimaile
Palama of Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, Deceased.

The Petition of Noa Malanui, grand
father of said deceased, alleging that
HaliimaHe Palama of said Honolulu
died intestate at Honolulu on the 17th
day of November, AD. 19f. leaving
property within the jurisdiction of
this Court necessary to be administer
cd upon, and praying that Letters o
Administration issue to him having
been filed,

It Is Ordered that Monday, the 9th
day of March, A. D. 1914, at 9 o'clock
A. M., be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said Petition in the Court
Room of this Court in- - the Judiciary
Building in the City and County of
Honolulu, at which time and place al
persons concerned may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why
said Petition should not be granted.

By the Court.
A. K. AONA.

Clerk.
Dated Honolulu, February 5th, 1914,

5771 Feb. 5, 12; 19, 26.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In
the matter of the Estate of Marie Orr
Buffett, deceased. On reading and
filing the Petition of Claude Eoffett
of Kahukti, T. H., alleging that Marie
Orr Buffett' of said Kahuku, died In-

testate at Honolulu. T. H.. on the 2nd
day of February, A. D.- - 1914, leaving
property within the Jurisdiction cf
this Court necessary to be administer
ed upon, and praying that Letters ot
Administration issue to said Claude
Buffett,

It is Ordered that Tuesday, the ,10th
day of March, A. D. 1914, at 9 o'clock
A. M., be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said, Petition in the Court
Room of this Court in the Judiciary
Building in the City and County of
Honolulu, at which time and place all
persons concerned may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why
said Petition should not be granted.

By the Court:
(Seal) J. A. DOMINTS,

Clerk Circuit Court of the First
Circuit.

Dated Honolulu. February 5th, 1914.
5771 Feb. 5. 12, 19. 26.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

Payment of Water Rates. "

All persons holding water privileges
under meter rates are hereby notified
that the water rates for the four
months ending January 31. 1914. are
due and payable on February 16, 1914.

Upon failure to pay such water rates
vithin fifteen (15) days thereafter an
additional charge of 10 per cent will
be made.

All privileges upon which rates re
main unpaid on March 3, 1014, will
be shut off forthwith.

Rates are payable-a- t the office of
the, Honolulu Water Works, Capitol
Cuiiding.

J. W. CALDWELL.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Department of Public Works. Bu-

reau of Honolulu Water Works, Hc-l'olul-

T. H.. February 4th. 1914.
5771-10t- .

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Pub-
lic I'tilities Commission of Hawaii will
hold a public hearing at the Wahiawa
Government schoolhouse. Wahiawa.
Island of Oahu. on the 7th day of Feb-mary- .

1914. at 3 p. m.. to afford all
persons, de'ing so to do. to present
to it evidence as to whether or not the
Wahiawa Water Company Ltd.. haa
furnished water, at any time since its
(i ganization as a corporation on De-

cember 4, 1902, to persons not at the
time stockholders cf the company or
rot at the time owners or occupants
cf the Wahiawa Settlement Associa-
tion lands or of the Wahiawa Home-
stead lots.
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OF HAWAII.
E. A. MOTT-SMITH- .

t 'h:l"i in. ill.
0771 It

For more thantquarter of aicon-tn-ry

SHAC has boon
tho favorito ronody
for headaoho . ana.,
neuralgia'.
TaatolosB-Corta- ln

12 do3os-E- 5 oonta
As& your druggist

xor .SEAa v. -

iM' tVf.N'Ujr ;iA

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
LTD., Honolulu

1 r
New Style in

H A T S--

PANAMA AN D' CIO T H
At Mainland Prlcea.

FUKUROOACa,
Hotel St.r cor. Bijou Lane. '

ME FOR A SQUARE 'MEAL AND

CHOP SUEY' DINNER T j 5

NWj YorK Cafo i

No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr." Nauami
. 8, KMlnvl. Met.: Tel. 4795

Agent , for Flyin - Merkel and j De-Luxe- ,

and Moor Supplies. .
.

City Motor Co.
SklUed ' Mechanics for all Repair

-- r- Worav
Panahl nr. Fort St Tel. 1051

T"

P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deed for California
and New York: NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, .'Bills' of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
8TREET, HONOLULU, Rhoner 1848.

IF YOU WISH TO ApVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS ; !v

Anywhere, at "Any Time, Call on or
.. - - .Write--- .

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
A GEN C Y ;

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKf GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal tee Road and Koko Bead
Avenu?. - - Pboae 3730

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

served at reasoanble prices.
119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

(upstairs)

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

SUPPLY CO.

Bethel St.. nr. Hotel. Phone 3126

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles in Ladies and Gentle

men's
HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu. bet. King and Hotel Streets.

PLATING
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat

ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF- -

FICE SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols Co.
King St. Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALM ER.
Cor. Kukul and Nuuanu Sts?
Tol. 117'J ni?:ht call 2RH or 21C0

Rlasonic TevAc

Uc&ly Calendar

SOXDATt
: HawaHaa Lodge No. 2L Stat-

ed meeting, 7:30 p. bl

TUESDAlt

WEOXZSDATt

TDXESDATi

FRIDAY i

SATUBDA1 x

AH TlittSaf Bm osti ef Cit
order are cordially Invited to s
tend meeUnts ef local lodxsa,

SCHOFIELD LODGE.

Schofield Lodge, U. D F. Jk A. lSn
hall over Leilehua Department' Store;
work in second degree, Thursday, 5th,
end 'Saturday, "th, J ,'' .

W. C GRINDLEY, W. It.

HONOLULU LODGE, 61 f, B. P. O. E

1 73 Honolulu Lodss NV
616, B. P. O. Elks,
meets in their hall, oa
Kins St. near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers am
cordially J. invited . to
attend.. '

"

J. L: COKTJ. G IL .

IL DUNSHEE, Sec.

Meet on tns 2nd
and 4th Mo-
ndays of each
month at K. P.
HaU. 7:S0 p. ta.
Members of ; oth

axla rrTiaatrt r Associations'
. ; Beaericul are cordially in--,

vited to attend.

Wm. McKINLEY LODGE No 8,
'...' k. of P. !

Meets every 1st and 3d Tues-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock la
K, of P. Hall, cor. , Fort and
Beretania, VUItlns , brothart

cordlaHy invited to attend. " r :! ;

A. H. AHREN3, U. v i
L. R. REEVES. K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE, No. 800,
: i . . -- 1 . o. o. m. ' .

iriii mt thff hnm. corner Fort
and; Ber.etania , Streets 'every Friday
evening at ?:su o cioca.

Visiting brother cordially j mvxxea

O. S. JLEITHEAD Acting Dictator,
JAMK8 LLOiu, aecrevary. - :

NPW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Car

riage and Wagon Materials ana
Supplies, i

Carriage Makers snd General Reparr
ers, 'Painting, Blaekemlthlng, '

. Woodworking and Trimming
Queen ' St f - ; - - nr. Prison Road

YANKEE PROTECTO PLATE AND
-- ; HOOD V ,

Baking Without an Oven Only $t
1 For Sale By -

, CITY MERCANTILE CO. .0
24 Hotel, near NuTiann:

ALOHA DRUG CO
f

Formerly the Talseldo Drug CoV T

now located at :

Fort and Beretanla Streets, :

opp. Fire Station - triz.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

'
Union and Hotel Sts.' TeL 458.
Reference Bnreau, Collectlonsr At--" ;

tachments. Suits and Claims. .

No fee for registration.

MAE E. McKAY. General ManagST. s

OLD GROWTH YELLOW FIB
DOORS.

BELLINGER A HOTTEL

75 Pauahl St
8ole Agents.

Miss Power
Has some beautiful creations

in spring" millinery.

Boston Building

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

THAYER PIANO co; LTD.

STEINWAY
ANTJT "OTHER" PrANOS.

156 Hotel Street ' Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED. -

Geo. A. Elartin
MERCHANT TAILOR :f

Moved to Walty Bldg. King. St
Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells-Farg-o

& Co. ' '

,

If



4

1.V

8i

3

Faultless
Germless
Dirtless

ILK
Delivered to your order at the
cold s'orrigp rfiom 01 any steam-
er at this KT'.

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

Phone l.r,42.

Mnfiites
4 t

Pace Cards
FOR PARTIES ON THE 14th

Hawaiian

News Co.,
Limited

Young Hotel
Building.

American Underslung

Models ;i

OX EXHIBITION
JiOlY READY FOU DEUYCBt

GebC Uscltlcy.
Phone 8009 " SoieDIstrHiator

City Dry Goods Co.
: ; 1005-101- 3 Nuuanu SL '

t :

; Successors to
... 8INQ FAT. CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
L ARRIVED.

Trade It

at Pays

3 r i

PACIFIC ENGINEERING.
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing. and Con.
strnctlng Engineers.

. Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems; Reports and Estimates on Pro- -
jects. Phone 1045,

SHOE REPAIRING
At Keasonftble Prices

MAXUFACTURERS .SaOE CO,
LTD..

Fort near Hotel

Come and hear an accordion
played so it sounds like a Sym-

phony orchestra.
(On a Victor Record.)

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.. Ltd.

Rose Beads
In All Colors

HAWAII & SOUTH
8EAS CURIO CO.

Young Bulldlna

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

M. n. 8 f N n .

THE "REGAL" MA-

RINE ENGINE

The Fisherman's
Favorite

HENRY E. WALKER,
.. : ' r.rx&i- - Agent.

VM-- ' - f Tel 1661 Box 633

Back To the Soil
F'attersnn Irr.gat'd Farms, Stanis-

laus Co., (al . in ilea from San
Francisco, om- f the f'Mt irritcufd
districts in the nc.rW. It soil 1

adapted to NI T.--. Fltl'lT.?. ALFAL-
FA. To fvciv b.ijnr o.' Patterson Irri-

gated Farm lands I hereby guarantee
to PAY YOI'K FAUK r KOM HONO
LITIJ' TO PATTKRSON lKKIGATKD
FAKMS AND KKTFKN. TKRMS. 20

in ii.' tr r u I iiijii ii n mj u j 111

yearly ptt in i. a. .- -
,

"o "L'r i n rpm o c...r.second year. r fjj iiuiriiiiiiii '
Cliff S Mallong and A. H. Stephens,
room 101. Young Hotel.

IIill's Curio Store
Has removed from corner Ho-

tel and Union Streets to

Cor. King & Bishop Sts.
Opp. ven Hamm-Youn- g Co.

COMPLETE LINE OF

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIRS

Quick Repairs
BrokenUrWses repbfbd jalckaTJd

accurate work.

Special lenses ground to order.
Broken frames promptly repaired.

Factory on the premises.

A. N. SANFORD,
OPTICIAN.

Boston Building : Tort Street
. Over ilay & Co.

5
RSOBEL

5IIXJ-ll- ll Fort Stree
flonolftltfs Largest Excluire

Clothing Store
Clarge Accounts Inrltei.

Weeily
FxymeAtas

and Msntkly 5

Crepe1 and Flags
for the Carnival

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
1122 Fort SL

rUK THJs. wiNCrS j

' .
t

I F t on WANT TAXI
2500 Phone

THE LEADING SODA WATER
MAKERS.

Phone 3022

Honolulu Soda Water Co.
Limited.

CHAS E. FRASHER, Mgr.
34A Norths Bererania St

INVENTORY SALE
Record-Breakin- g Prices

at

Yat Loy Co.
12-1- 6 King St. Near Nuuanu St.

- I j . -

Hawaii Hochi Sha

Will Sf II Anything
Smalt Commission Sure Sate

Phone 305?

SMOKED

Red Snapper
METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET

Phone 3445.

No Iron-ru- st

on work done at the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Phone 1491.

H HacKfeld 4 Co.
lis

Limited.
Sugar Factors, Importers and

Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU. j

lis

Wall & Dougherty
,RARE JEWELS, SILVER AND

GOLD WARE

Alexander Young Building

Honolulu Photo
!

Supply Co.
KODAK HEADQUARTERS

1059 Fort Street

nONOLrLH STAR M'U.ETIN, TIU RSDAY, FEB. 1014.

IS. JORDAN

ANNUA L OF THE

Mrs. Alio-- Jordan, manager of the
Associated charities, presented a most

'"ir'"8 l
annual meeting of the board of

flirfftnrs... ....... of that nrea nidation Th- r -.......
M:iTii'H oi t fie w 1.....1 r k :inn lionr outi

that thf past 12 monthg has sepn the
scope ot each bran-'l- i materially

'
brralened. Th report is. in full as
follows: j

Our organization lits taken a step... .i i -- 1 .ii icrwarn mis year, in umi wie central i

registration system has U'en finally.
installed, and is working quite satis- - The Catholic Benevolent Society Fn-factori- lv.

all the affiliated cocieties do--' ion 1 American Religious Socie-in- g

active work in line of relief, tv disbanded some years ago. The Ha-havi- ng

cheerfully responded to the aiian Religious Society has had a
rpm.fst that thev furnish the Asso-- meeting for years ven the order
otPt Charities a list of their bene -

ficiaries. When the matter was firstK., if oc thnohr that tho t
pense of installing was too great, and
very few of the affiliating societies
responded favorably when asked to
support the measure by subscribing,
so it was dropped for a while, but
later, a committee was appointed, with
W. S. Bowen as chairman. He per-
sonally solicited the necessary funds,
and it was put through has been in
good working order for three months.

Some of the societies were a little
slow In returning cards, and in some
cases was felt that out of regard
for the feelings of the applicant, it
was not necessary, and would do more
harm than good to divulge the name
and address, as there was not the
slightest probability of application be-

ing made for relief of any kind to thei.,i --',; i

lure 11.1

nn

to

it

oi

it

took
still

nttie in

a
Roi.

it

a
$40

we
of

bed

I They were tociety the handling case. affiate theattitude will be Charities beforef ,ookany one having had iQVestigation of cases whenexperience helping others, and the ,1:cSSflrv- - tn thp nam f
decision in soch cases should be left
to the discretion of the officers of the
different societies.
Office Made More Twful

Another advance is in having the

relief,

quite

which

milk,

urged

under- -

office all Instead from 9 every way
a. m., heretofore. has a basis, thought
the office more use the offices

not come pressed them,
Year's Relief Work

assistant For Tne German Society
years, one worker has it loo

office work, investigation and vis- - ay asS investigate, and
but increase urates

tation, it was impossible xne British Benevolent
and. order the same its few needy

work more efficient was a for spe-advisab-

additional, cial
pable has found officers the Strangers'
Miss Moody, received although doing

training a social but 8onal the As-sh- e

had scarcely begun Charities, vote $50 a month
called allowance

home who treasurer
her mother. s v th RratP the
Miss Farley, who lias taken

hold great earnestness, and
proving a valuable worker. We have
together very thoroughly over
our case records, putting
eWwicnii; ciu&tru scores oi luese

These records have, the begin- -

been kent. aiihiihHfnllv that tc.-
Aas, Ccs. ets., together and I
have never had any difficulty look- -

ing up a case, but now they
been arranged in more alpha- -

betical order Aa, Ab, Ac, etc.. which
will doubt expedite the work.

An employment bureau has gotten
lew monms.

the C and Salvation Army
to attend the male applicants, and
the Charities place wo-
men and girls. We have been quite

this department, at
v.hich Miss Farley has labored most

and conscientiously, but
having times, women
having a very limited knowledge
English, there ave misunder-
standings, and some discouraging

question be-

coming serious as as the
mainland, and the action the cham
L'!T!mm!ff.el.Warnf"g men again8t
seemng employment was a

needed one and will heartily
appreciated by chanty workers. ,

Kindly Criticism Helpful
T 1 ! a 1 1 mjuaging rrom perusal oi

annual reports charity or- -

ganizations. it would seem a not
usual thing under the fire
criticism. This office has not escaped

experience. I presume will
always people who measure the

the Associated Charities
by the amount money spent for re- -

l:ef in comparison the amount
out for salaries and expens- -

that relief is not
the highest and aim

the society. A glance Art. 11
by-la- will show

the organization. The securing
ut employment, intercourse,
pdvlce and sympathy." cannot
pressed dollars and Kindly
criticism is helpful and always appre- -

ciated. but the criticism or anyone,
though a who never

r.ttends a meeting, never enters the
office, and whose knowledga
the the society comes from
hearsay, is alueless. Then., too, a
gentleman, formerly a member, speak-
ing before the of Su;ervisors.

reported the Press, to have made
the statement that the Asso.
had, in past been of great
to the other societies, but that such
was longer the case. From what
source this Information .derived,

unknown to the speaker, but she
greatly that the error
in the direction too much help, and
because practically over
their to there has been a
failing in interest the part some

the societies. manager has
recently informed that it
her duty to interest in the

societies, and keep
to work.

she had never so instructed
Directors, and

never acquired the aggressive
interfering in other people's affairs,
and. moreover, having perfect confi-

dence in the competency those

f -
iad the different societies, it

nevfr occurred to her to assume any
such supervision.
.Sorletie UUt l'p Werk

The fact remains that some the
, .luvioliiii trivinw their work.

Thr - soomcri urwwl roAKnn thic ....... -

the
j not

a

was

by

j. . . i"'"S i""
ucceasiuie lutiiiiou

especially in the case those
requiring continuous but
constitutes a shifting responsibil- -
tv which slackens interest, and is not- . L.

: for iood been turned
ovr f our manager. There is

' a money their treasury, but
nothing is being increase their
funds, or to arouse interest, as Mrs.
Marfarlane. the treasuer, after repeat-
ed, ineffectual efforts to get the

together, has given up.
The Catholic Ladies' Aid Society-wa- s

in state collapse, Mr.
the moving spirit, being away so

much the time. Pr. Valentin told
i them was a pity to give up, and
vised reorganization. This society for
years hag given relief allowance of
from $30 to a month the Asso-
ciated Charities, not adequate, as
most of our applicants are Roman
Catholics, but a great help. Tlie two
ladies had been asked to take

positions of president and treas-
urer, came to for advice as to re-
organizing on different lines.

thelr beneficiaries cards we
would but to us re-

lief funds disburse that themselves,
and friendly visitors chosen
Jrom their membership. We would

finances, her discretion about
nsrng money 'Tor aria also
have the use their endowed

the Queen's hospital. Just recently
the Foster was placed my dis- -

and alloweA'the use of

one their own-opl- e

It strongly startthan theone afresn. t0 wltn jaocl-Thi- s
readily ated a8 and

stood by much us
hw

open day, operate in possible. On
to 12 as This the two ladles
made of to "persons favorably of accepting

finding it convenient to in upon
the morning; necessitating, however, ExteuHire
the services of an 14 Benevolent

tried to do wen after its people, occasion-al- l
us coop-ltin- g,

with the in popu- - hearily in every way.
to continue Society does

this In to make the with onea, and
It considered lends willing ear to requests

to employ an help in emergency cases,
worker. Such been in The of Friend
Lillian who had Society, not much per-som- e

as worker; work in connection with
the work related

when she was suddenly to her relief to us, allow your
on the mainland, because of the manager, is the of the

illness of Pres. Dole then and nf
np?Kinted

with is
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aside those

from
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theto
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bal- -Portuguese
many

ln circumstances, that
there ghould be mem
bership in society, more
workers, instead leaving all the

visiting to Mrs.Tranquada who, in
spite her large family and many
duties, is an untiring worker among
the and sick.

The Humane Society is again mak-
ing use our office, which is
agreeable and helpful all as
we are able to consult . with Miss
Ward about many cases.

Our relief work has not been as
this n, too n .tOtCAicuanc tins ?cai c&a aoi. nuin as

has been more in many
cases the relief has required for
only a short period.

Thirty-eig- ht patients have been sent
to the Queen's Hospital, on free beds
at our disposal, and express great

for the good care receiv- -

ed there. We are certainly to
avert suffering and long continued
invalidism, by the use these beds,
fQr tiiere are times wheii sending peo- -
pie to the city to be exam- -
jned, placed in the hospital if nec- -
essary, has not proved satis- - be
factory. We has case of the kind of
just recently, and having no vacant
bed. Mrs. to go
with the woman to the with
the result no examination was 10
made, the most treatment was
received, she was that had
only a little stomach trouble, was
given a medecine and dismissed,
just as soon as we had a vacant
we sont her to the hospital, where
she was properly fxamined and ,

found to be in of a major opera
tion.

is one thine more, that tomv

W

I Cjh': QiuU friut
U 'riU t'i LhrtCi

INTERESTING

MEETING ASSOCIATED CHARITIES

0 I AT

many of us, seems to need rinedy- -

inr. Would it be right and proper for
our Board of Directors to use its in- -

fluence in bringing about change in
the hour for receiving patients at the
(lov't Dispensary? The one hour, at
nrPQnt iilin th dnrtnr m-i- rCPive

. . .. , . . r . . . . 'auu -- .innif (Nuiriii.t iruiu -- iki i t

nuir iu luoriuuft. auu iusuv unu n
most difficult to get there at that time

then, as occasionally happens, if a
steamer is claiming the doctors at- -

tention. the time is much curtailed,
,tl ... .

i nis is noi sjKJKe in a muii-tiudin- g

spirit, but the poor have
o many hardships, it seems as j

if thev are entitled to some
consideration when sickness is ad
ded to their many other burdens.

t There is very little opportunity for
constructive work, or "follow up" work
here, as the families coming for re-

lief are almost entirely plantation la-

borers. They come from all over the
!landr Some ncember of the familv

i i3 sinck. and they all come to Hono--j
lulu to be taken care until the sick

lone has recovered; or it is too rainy
at one plantation, and they want to
make a change. All sorts of excuses
nre given very often, if there are a
r.umber of children, they say they can-

not earn enough to support thJhi. Of
course in Honolulu they are worse off,'
t ut it is hard to convince them of this, I

especially if we can be persuaded to
help with the rent, provide milk for
the babies, and give food and clothing
occasionally. We generally do this
for a time, but there is already so
much unskilled labor here that the
opportunities for securing Jobs are
lew, and we urge them to return to a
plantation. Sometimes it is necessary
to withhold relief before they see the
force of our argument.
Increasing fall for Help

are increasing calls for help
in the way of nourishment for tuber
culous patients, and the number of
deaths from this disease is startling.
One month four out of seven appli
cants were victims of.tuberculosis.

The Punahou Preparatory, Kaahu--

manu and Kaiulani schools, as usual,
made a most generous Thanksgiving
Conation, helped 35 families to
have a real feast day. The Kaiulani
school, being in Palama, a district con
tainine many sent a
large proportion of its gifts to Pala
ma Settlement for distribution.

At Christmas, because of the Mali- -

hlni tree, and the many entertain-
ments at the different missions and
churches', nothing was done by the
Associated Charities excepting to pur
chase a comforters, which were
given where most needed.

We were asked recently if thee
was any one season of the year when
there was greater occasion for relief
work. There is no such time. It de-

pends very largely upon the demand
for labor; when work is plentiful the
calls upon us are correspondingly few,
and those who come can be directed
to work, but when work is slack, we
nro hiiQV

. There were 240 new applications
i " -
cases recurrent monthly. There were

LAXATIVE F0H0LD
PEOPLE "CASCARETS"

Salts, Calomel and Pills act on Liver
and Howels like Pepper acts iu

ostrIls Danger!

Get a 10-ce- nt box
Most old people must give the

bowels some regular help, else they
suffer from constipation. The condi-
tion is perfectly natural. It is just

natural as it is for old people to
walk slowly. For age is never so
active as youth. The muscles' are less
elastic. And the bowels are

So all old people need
One might as well refuse to aid weak
eyes with glasses as to neglect this
gentle aid to weak bowels. The
bowels must be kept active. This is
important at all ages, but never so
much as at fifty.

Age is not a time for harsh physics.
Youth may occasionally whip the
bowels into activity. But a lash can't

used every day. What the bowels
the old need is a gentle and natur-

al tonic. One that can be constantly
used without harm. only such
tonic is Cascarets and they cost only

cents per box at any drug store.
They work while you sleep. adver-
tisement.

Not Leap Year, Either.
Ethel This craze for gold seems to
. . . l : . . i a i 'me ery iooiisu; now, a very nine

would make me happy.
Jack How much.
Ethel Just enough to reach around
finger.

n ...i o..:...,ldnHne vear. and n average of AS

the largest number of calls and 354 visits made, and 1868 calls the
1'ittie 'with; ffice- -verv money to work

consequently, much help has be The receipts, including balance
from ,ast year were and tnereceived from this office There
dsibursements $2808.05, leaving aJg such a large

ony here and of themlance of 19-15-
-
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Cocoanut Oil Cake Meal
i Rich In Digestible Protein
An Appetizing and Economical Food

For Dairy Cows, Hogs and Poultry
Because of the thorough digestive qualities of the pro-

tein in Cocoanut Oil Cake Meal its nourishing value is hih
and the percentage of waste low.

Besides, the feeder can utilize his farm products in pre-

paring a perfectly balanced ration at the minimum of cost.

Free Sample and ur.b.ook,ct
containing valuable informa-

tion on the sxibject of ""Successful Feeding, sent
gUdry on request. Write to-da- y.

Addrwmu Department A
PACIFIC OIL & LEAD WORKS

Ma nafactarera
15S Towntend St., San Francisco, CaL

! I ;! l i i I, Pi :.l

for Infants
The Effects

BEVEN

fllAT 1XFAXT9 are peculiarly susceptible to opium and its Yirioua prep.
arationa, all of which are narcotic, is well known. Even la the smallest

doses, if continued, these cpi&tes cause changes in the function and growth ot
the cells, which are likely to become permanent; causing imbecility, mental
perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics in later life. Nervous diseases, such
as intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying powers, are a result of dosing
with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet in their infancy. The rule amocj

hvsKlaus is that children should never
more than a day at a time, and only then if unavoidable.

The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing' Syrups and other
narcotics to children by any. but a physician cannot be too strongly decried, an4
the druggist should not be a party to it. Children who are ill need the attentat)
of a physician, and it is nothing less than a crime to dose them willfully with nar.
cotica. Castoria contains no narcotics if it bears the signature of Chas. IL Fletcher.

signature of
Phyoiciaho Recommend Caotoria.

YowmpanttkkowaMCMtoriaIbaveBM4l M 1 prescribed roof CtttorU ta Aaav
for yews in cAUdia,s eompltlstt and I Mt) foosd
satatig Utter." Josa J Lstta, M. D.,

GcreJaad, Ohk.
Tot mrrtnl jtn I recotnmetxfcd your "CMtori'

sad shall si wars cocliaa to-d- o so, s it ass iava--
tlabfr produced bsmactol twdu."

Xxnrui 7. raiiBSX, U. IX, Kw Tork City.

To CutorU Is s BMritortons boosebold
remedy. It is panij rtftUblm and acta u s anTid

cataartle, Abort an. It does no Barm, whka ia
cor thaa eaa t aaid of n great majoiitj of cfcO

Ana's ruMtUw."
Vkttos B. OomtaJT, U. IX Omaha, Has.

Children Cry for
In Use F or Over 30 .Yea ro

Tei. 1871.

Market

IN. IS

THIS SEASON BY THE k

cm

E,

INCUBATORS REPRESENTED.

AND FROM ALL

-

.

7

i i ij.ryj
and Children

of Opiates.

receive o mates in the smallest ooees isc

guarantees genuine)
Castorla

Mart
aad bar always fovnd It ss ScTst aa( apwdt
rasMJy. A, F. FssUs, X.XX, 8t Losia. Ma,

.. . .
w I bar aaed Cactoria la y ewa aoatabaid

with good reaulta, sod Un adrtatd smral paifests
to bm It for tta mild, laxatif aflert a&4 fraadon
from harm.' 2dwas Paaaiaa, af. D .- - Bwoklja.lL T.

MYoor CaatorU tta atem or Um SMiUcal .

prafttaioa la a macaer held by bo atbar propriatarj
preparation. It It a aoiS and raUable SMdciM fat
Infanta aod c&ildrea. Is fact tl Is tba aarari
hooaaaold remady far lafaaUlt aUnsta.' .

. :

J. i. Pajxsm, ItVDlUasu Cay, X

Fletcher's Caotdrloc
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LINES OF TRAVEL

,74 8. King ft

Tel. J451

T

We are now prepared to 'fill orders
from stock-H- n fact we have already
delivered quite a number of these ma-
chines and in each case our customer t
Js thoroughly satisfied See the
sample in our window and let us glve,
you a demonstration. ' y?:y

0. Hall & Soil
in f' ':y

Corner, King and Fort Sts.

Phone 3481

TO

yoor

Furniture Moving
Best Equipment in the city for this Line of Work.

-

Opposlts Lewers & Cooks.

IkW

Union Pacific Transfer
Co., Ltd.,

Fresh Salmon, Halibut and Smelt
JUST ARRIVED PER S. S. HYADE8.

Meat

sella

C. Q. YtE HOP & COMPANY

We Have AMded ..'--

An equipment for hauling and hanaling light packages and pianos.
We await ycur pleasure. ; ---

HONOLULU CONSTOUCTION &. DRAYINC CO.
s ' Phone 2281. , , v: v'-- :

wmmsK permom
L1iifw--f J i
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Rice Straw PROBERS TO BE HOCHI AVERS THE JAMES D. DOLE

Tine
FOR

0
SALE PROBED: THEY CHE-F- A LOTTERY SAYS BUSINESS

Spanldm

Gub

Pressed

Limited

Stables

anj Baled

AREN'T
-

WORRIED I

i

IS RUNNING Wil li
i

FOR YEAR GOOD Mmsical Comedly Compaiy
Tel. (Continued from page one) (Continued from pare one) (Continurc rrcm page one) at the

JUST RECEIVEO A FULL

LINE OF

Biiib'd and
Hongkong Furniture

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Alexander Young Bldg.

1053 to 1059 Biahop 8t.

Don't Mite Thla Chance.

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.

180 South Kins 8L

Birthday of the Gentle Sex are

best remembered with Flowers.

MRS.' E. M. TAYLOR, Florist
Hotel St Opp Young Cafe

, MONUMLNTtt
Ead all Wnflf of marbla wort
cleaned and repaired fcytxpext
ircrkmen at reasonable price.
Call for Zimmerman at I

f

J. C. AXTELL't
V " Jake Street -

MliW J " ... .

X . 1MI SHOES J t :
.

IIOTEL' corner BETHEL

IF ITS FOUNTAIN PENS.
MAKE IT A CQNKLINC--i
The PenlThat Fills Itself

'; on Hotel SL : v
V J

SI 1 003 AWAY DIRTN
ASK YOUR .GROCER ;

Yee Chan & Co.,
IftT GOODS AXD V

MES FUKMSIIISCS

Toraer KlBg and Bethel
V

,r t

v ..
'

- ,

,

1t Wood-Yorkin- g Operations
'

. possible with the A v

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

--'...write tov.;."- -

Honolulu f lron Worka Xo.

A ME RICA N
DRY GOO D8 COMPANY

V.-' -

: Cheapest Prlcet 1 Town.

13 Hotel SL Near Bethel

"LUy of France"
Corsets

MADAM ZEAVE
Young Hotel

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Drag Co.t
Motet and Bethel StreeU

HIRE'S
PINEAPPLE

DISTILLED WATER
"i CONSOLIDATED SODA WA-"WATE- R

WORKS CO- - LTD.
601 Foit St Phone 2171

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
Just Arrived

NEW YORK SHOE CO
Nauanu SL, nr. Hotel

VISIT THE NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

POPULAR PRICES

Ideal Clolhind Co.Lld.
U Hotel SL

See whatff doing at 112 Queen St

I i

supervisors have objected in that at
times the commissioners drew pay for
thirty-on- e days' work a month. The
commissioners in reply say that they
actually put in at work every day for
which payment was made, and that on
the authority ot the attorney general's j

advice they were entitled to pay for
Sundays or holidays on which they
labored.
Sent Detailed Statement.

Commissioner Williamson said this
morning that early last month he
sent to the supervisors of Hawaii
county a detailed statement of the
commission's expenditures. He has
the original entries in the ledger pre-
viously referred and which he will
keep in his own possession for awhile.
The correctness of the statement,
however, can easily be ascertained

the items with the terri-
torial auditor's books.

"Whether we have spent our funds
wisely or not is a matter of judgment,
and the Hawaii county supervisors
may differ with us on this," said Wil-
liamson today. "However, the legal-
ity of our acts cannot be questioned
under the opinions from the attorney-genera- l

by which our course was
guided."

Commissioner E. A. C. Long is no
more worried than is Williamson. Dr.
Elliot baa not yet been heard from.
Round and Round.

While the special Hilo probers are
probing the Hawaii county probers,
the Hawaii county probers will be
completing their own probe. This
sounds rather Involved, but it is quite
simple. A new agreement between t
the. commission and Auditor Field has
been entered into and the .auditing
of the Hawaii county books up to last
spring can be finished with the funds
now in hand. When that Is done and
when the commission has completed
its Investigations, which will be in the
courte,of a few; weeks .every thing wljt
be wound up, so far as this commis-
sion Is concerned, except the writing
of the' report and possibly the court
procedure of the prosecutions carried
on by Breckons. ,;.

Meanwhile the new -- committee 'oT

probers will be probing; thebriginal
probers and. some interesting develop-
ments are expected. '' S ,

: ; ... , r
If, you want to see the Floral; Pa-- ,

rade and other Carnival evsnts com-
fortably reserve stats, at, .Promotion
Committee rooms, after 9 o'clock y
morrow.' -. I

. I

; Many a man fails -- to get there be
cause he carries excess baggage;.

n -

ling beat and nevr once tlil he re made by th plantation, the cannery
1 ort to :ne as having received any in- - profit alone amounting to $9Vi:;7.7. r
fcriration as to where games were in
progress." said MeDuffle. "This went
on for some time. and. after receiving
f.6 reports from him. I went out ni

less than per

Our miscellaneous income the
year was swelled abnormallv hv the

soon rounded up the promoters of two sale of plants.
separate lotteries. In one Instance we j ..Qn October l. 1S13. we entered into
got entire outfit, and in another a uew contract with the American Can
we arrested the banker and one of company, cancelling our previous can
his agents. The other fay five of th j ccntract Thjg ig effecting a very
former band were re'eased on nolle considerable annua, gaving. and in the
prosequi. Warrants have been issued opinon of the management is more
tor certain agents and the trial is advantageous to the companv than to
pected to come up tomorrow. The i entPr the can making BpId at' the pre8.
ici mai uie auis wcie nui niuppeu'j time
before is dne lo Kuroda s failure to
lepcrt. If anyone in thia department
received hush money, it must have
been him. There is nothing to the

y In t Vi a To no r ao a rt o nor

a

Company,
of which is this

sold the $46.-489.1- 1

"I haven't the least doubt but what fbl' vorab e weather condittons.
Kuroda furnished the .greater part oflnc5Je, ,c 19,4 shou,d lt3 ex

the for" story. For j
pnailurs- -

weeks prior to his discharge, reports J Annual Statement. December 31. 1913.
were continuously coming Into this of-- ' Assets.
fice concerning Japanese who hadjReal estate, Honolulu

and were always! and equipment $ 312.321.26
robbed of money. Japanese were al- - Growing crops
ways coming to the office and asking P I a n t a t i o n buildings.
for Kuroda. Since Kuroda's discharge eauinments, etc
but one report of a robbery of a Jap--. Stock in other companies,
anese has come to this department. Advances to subsidiary

213.612.25

and that came in this morning andj concerns 222,007.14
was Co the that a storekeeper Bills and accounts receiv- -

had lout a of of cigars. It I able : 1 21 .044.25
certainly looks like a frame-up- . e, supplies and
principals In Jhe two games which 1 cash 43fi.228.04
found to running beeri ar. Otter assets 9 338
rested." .

BOY SCOUTS' ANNUAL RALLY.

Scoutmasters, sea scoutmasters,
sccujts and sea scouts are hereby or-

dered out to the annual rally at Mo
field, Friday the 13th

to ISun&ayJnoon Feb. 1914.

is to.celebtate the anniversary
of the movement in America.

All -- troops will meet the-- execu-- !

tive grounas, at z . p.. m. rTiqay ana
march with their kit behind the
bandto Liliha street where the'Jr PfrJjcasskmerontKSj headquarters

Frday night: Monster. camp lire.;
.. Saturday: ?The annual game's;
''Saturday night Scout ;feame,. "lan-ie- pi

fald . .y- -jt ,

Supday morning; Church Mo-anal-ua

and , under - the trees and a
march the tramway, Fort' Shat-
ter. - t. ,

Scouts bring Friday, sup-
per. ..Thereafter rations will - - pro--

three-quarter- s cent
can.

'

the

"The Koolau Fruit the
all owned by

company, during year
worth With reason- -

its
efuaI

material the three

plant
been robbed; they

200.000.00

56.514.51

effect
couple boxes

be have 80

analua Polo from
15th, This

third

ar

carts

their

stock

: S1,?1, 636.26
- Liabilities and Net Worth.

Accounts and bills pay-
able 182.123.f7

Capital stockV 700,000.00
Reserves 78,312.65
Surplus and ,,. undivided

profits .'52.632.84
Other.. liabilities 58.587.20

11,571,656.26

videdj , Saturdays, dinner and supper
cooked by experts.

Every a ttl tbk; rally the com- -

&i tohas ,kindly.: promised to take anawer Rn.

at

to at
.;,

must
be

of

for

of fruit.

.?.$

task.- - of fitting out -- our' new troops
i - ieasier
,'We, expect' every scoutmaster and
scout to dutifully turn' out to make
bur second rally a great success.

--The" public are invited to look us
over. .

By order "V
J. Ai WILDER,

Scout Commissioner.

1 :--
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Try it!
and at once o more

hair

If you care for that
with and is

with life; has an
and is and try

Just one the
of your it
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you have

hair if you have
This robs the

hair of its its and tis
very life, and if not it

a and of th
the hair roots

and die; then the hair falls out fast.
If your hair has been

ed and is dry,
or too get a

of at any
store or a little
as and ten after you
will say this was the best
you ever
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else that if you
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Broken Records

The Musical Comedy Hit of the Season

WILL BE PLAYED THE BALANCE OF THE WEEK

Two Performances Nightly, 7:30 and 9:15 p.m.
Prices 10c, 20c, 30c. Reserved Seats 50c

Telephone 3937

NEXT M0HDAY- -

DR.' CHU F0NG
ONCE MORE TROUBLE

WITH HEALTH BOARD

"Dr." Fong again himself,
involved troubles terri-
torial health authorities.

Pratt, president
beard health, occasion

investigation methods
ionowea rong,
proprietor Chinese drug store
abcut certificate

practice medicine territory
Hawaii.

,The death year-ol-d Chinese
baby yesterday afternoon, supposed

ailing pneumonia,
treated Fong, caused, au-

thorities conduct, autopsy
morning.

child have passed
result acute tubercular-meningiti- s.

According story related
the, parents, they Fons
when discovered ch'ld

seriously
about denied privi-
lege practicing medicine, declar-
ed visited home, admin-
istered treatment medicines.

analysis drug found
child's stomach being made.

Chinese figured sensational
which

convicted having treat-
ed Chinese, afterward became
seriously through blood poisoning

application certain rem-
edies prescribed Fong.

Following investigation made
Chinese druggist

deprived license.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Hair gets soft, fluffy
luxuriant

falling

heavy hair,
glistens beauty radiant

incomparable soft-
ness fluffy lustrous,
Danderine.

application doubles
beauty hair, besides Imme-
diately dissolves every particle
dandruff; cannot nice,
heavy, healthy dand-druf- f.

destructive scurf
lustre, strength

overcome pro-
duces feverishness itching
scalp; famish, loosen

neglect
thin, faded, scrag-

gy oily, 25-ce- nt bottle
Knowlton's Danderine drug

toilet counter; apply
directed minutes

investment
made.

sincerely believe, regardless
everything advertised
desire lustrous, beautiful

dandruff itch-
ing scalp falling

Knowlton's Danderine.
eventually now? adver

tisement.

Salvation Army Meetings.

Daily prayer meetings
Salvation

which cordially invited
evening different speaker

heard, hollowing program:
Thursday night: Merrill, speak-

er. Corps Cadets Rummel
Ramon Quirones assisting

indoor meetings.
Friday night: Tuck, leader

Sloan mission meeting. Santos
Corps Cadets assisting.

Saturday night: Bowen.
speaker, Corps Cadets

assisting.
Sunday nfght Major Fletcher

Chicago, auditor western
territory Salvation Army.

officers present.

TC A

Hart ScHafFner
Marx ;

Clothes , ,

Don't make the mistake
thinkihgyou can'tbefitted
in ready clothes. You can'get just
as good a fit -- in- ready clothes as
a custom tailor can give youi r -

There's an easy way to prove
it; because fit is, something you
can see tor yourself. Ask us to
show you a Hart SchafTner & Mar
suit or overcoat at. $25 ; make
some comparison of style, material,
tailoring, with the madc-to-meas- w

ure suit or overcoat at $40.
If it doesn't Rtf dort buy it.

Wc have their suits and over-

coats to sell from $18 to $40 ,

SIl'STOH.
Elks Bldg.

TO OUR

Limited.

King near Fort

PATP

"'..;

v.'

I.
. 3

Notice Is hereby giren that the

Hawaiian Express Company
has been absorbed by

Honolulu Construction & Draying
Co., Ltd.

to whom has teen transferred all or the plant and equipment
of the Hawaiia: Express Company.

I have associated myself with the Honolulu Construction and
and Draying Company. Ltd.. and in my new capacity I ask all
of my former patrons to continue their business with this
company. With the added equipment auto trucks, 'Jrays,
etc., the company can guarantee prompt and excellent service.
Satisfaction in every instance will be guaranteed.

Lorrin K. Smith,
Proprietor, Hawaiian Express Co.

Phone 2295 Beaohes
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Lt3,
ALL K15DS OP BOCK AND SAXD FOB COXCBZTX 1T02X.

F1BEW00D AND COAL,
U QUEZN 8TREST. - P. O. EOX 111

7--



MAINLAND TRIP

Lai Tin and En Sue Able to Go
Along and Manager Sam

Hop Is Happy

Manager Sam Hop of the All '"hi
uese baseball team Is feeling very
chesty these days. He has been pull
Ing vires and smoothing over objec
tions for several weeks past, and now
announces that every member of the
team will make the mainland trip this
year. A few days ago It was thought
that En Eue and Lai Tin would toe
unable to go with, the team, owing to
personal reasons,' but matters have
now been arranged to assure their
services, and hence the smile on Mr,
Sam Hop's classic countenance

Besides the regular line up, only
three extra men will be carried, and
all three are making the trip for the

. Slrst time. They are Alvin Robinson,
' m,.U I. V...4W m, Va.J ttfHV as WWU mm .MU mm. . , .' A Vl .1 - mrmm 1ling ouiueiuer, noon vucner, uu

Aki. utility infielder. ' -

, - we win leave on aiarcn zr saia
r am uop inis morning. i oaven i

pot the complete schedule from Nat
4i . C f. - . . . ..... ,1 .

J This will be the third trip of the team
..to the mainland. ; and by this, time

".. ti'n'ra , TtrvkHmr u-a- lt Irnnnrn anil fan
count on big crowds. We have enough
money to get along with, and this trip
aaouia oe a gooa money geuer.
'Twelve players' made the trip to

; Maul to play a couple of games with.Jm A 1 II Al. a 1 A 4. - t- ine Aii-Aia- ui leanr mai is w isko ja.rv
'h' the inter-islan- d tournament ? The
games were" scheduled for, yesterday
end today. , ; .'- - ,

Tbose who are now barnstorming
on the Valley Isle are' Ayau, Lang
Akana,' Sing Hung Ifo. Markham, ,Lai

1 in r nvTpp Konin snn a Tin HnmnRnn.
Tntiw "

A TV rm 4 HNi T "TTtv rr tY A s ' A IaV

Desha and Bill Desha. J-

EH lit
BE TOM OVER

k -.
; fBy Latest Jtfall J '

NEW YORK. It has been rpoTtel
by cable that Sir Thomas IA ptn in
tends to have 'his cur challenger,

. Shamrock. IV, towed across ' the At- -

y lanuc. k j nis is npt in accordance wuu
; the deed of gift, which says .that the
'challenging- - yacht ; must proceed from
her heme- - port to the course on which
the races areJto, .bo sailed on her own
lott;m rnd under canvas. In arrang-
ing the conditions ,fo govern ' the cup
races uo mention was made of towing
on.f Sir Thomas.has assumed that he
can do as t he did with his former

- challengers. ' .;.. . ,

r,-:.- nen ne nrst cnanengea i ne naa
met with some mishap with. the chal
Jenger5 which prevented his leaving
the other side as .early "as he wish- -

a , . a x - . ....u. lie nsuru me'new 14 lucui
Club If it would sanction; his towing
the yacht when the wind was so light
that It could not sail or In head winds,
and the club agreed. ' When he chal- -

. .i i a i :tenu nfcaiu iie iook. mis aciion as
' establishing " a precedent and the
Shamrocks II and III were towid near--

- t.. .It IV. At.
The only advantage of this to the

challenger is that Instead of losing
"four or five weeks in sailing the yacht
arrived here in , good time and had

'some time for tuning on. i Whether
the New York Yacht Club will aaree
to this method of crossing' the Atlan-- ,
t lc this " time Is ot known,, and " the
mcmoers oi Txe cup committee decline
to talk on the; subject until It Is for-
mally brought to their attention, t It

. certain, though.- - that the "cup com--

the' conditions. ' .y
:,r

Towing "a- - racing ; yacht, however.
dt.ts It mor? harm than good. A rac-
ing yacht is constructed to be driven
through the water and not to be haul
ed bow first VT tow a yacht- - pots
It under stresses It was not designed
.to witne.tand, and often, towing will
pull a bull out . of shape and some-
times cause the seams to open and the
yacht to leak. The Shamrock II when. . . ..KA f J L - tbub ' aril teu Jiere waa ipairinir nan v
Some of her rivets had been sheared
off and those on board had difficulty
In keeping the; yacht afloat for the
last nart of the vnvi It )

then that the trouble had been caused
hy the strain of the'metbod of pulling
the hull through the seas and not al-
lowing It. to take the seas easily, as
the would if under j?ail.

Bryan's Cousin Dead.
'

N" fly Latest MjlUJ
V SPRINGFIELD7N11 Gov. Dunne re-
ceived word of thedeath at Jackson-
ville, FUu of Judge Charles E. Jen-
nings of Salem. I1L, a member of the
state board of pardons and cousin of
William Jennings Bryan. Soon after
his appointment Judge Jennings was
taken 111 and he has never been able
to attend a meeting of the board.

See what's do!n? at 112 Qnrrn SU
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Baseball !
ATHLETIC PARK

SATURDAY, FEB. 7th.
ALL-SERVIC- E vs. ALL-CHINES- E

SUNDAY," FEB. 8th.
HAWAII vs. ALL-CHINE-

Reserved seats. on sale in Sporting
Soods Department E. O. HALL &

SON. LTD. ;

NEWTIfAT i
Human Cannon; Ball," Who

lis Claimant For Welter Title

,U TB '
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Thft ttrht fnna nproa-tha- f Rttt imp
weight fighter, is the coming champion In his class. . He hag fought over 200
battles' and has knocked" out'."so many centostanltf that ho ha become
known in ring 'circles as fthe human ball."f7;r ,

ADVENT OF THE NEW. "BIG
1 v A 11 IV99

BasebaH Zans --or the country ara In
a, quandry. concerning

. the Federal
eague. They do not know whether the

infant organization Is to' be a go, or
whether It is merely noise the pro
moters are ma'klng to obtain consider
able free publicity. ' ? ' ' '

It is not to be denied thd Federals
up to date' have made a lot of noisej

- v a a s Xcuncerumg wc&i uiey inienq q qo io
baseball, and .what excitement they
men tq create with the men they have

They announce they have se
cured-mo- re than 80 players of major
eague class and .hope to have more

before long, but' decline to announce
the names.- - Some have been given
out' but not 'sufficient 'to satisfy the
ansv who are eager to know just what

sort of clul?s the league is to, have.
Three Clubs Will Be Strong.

It has been admitted that three
clubs Of the Federals are almost cer
tain to be strefng. They are Chicago,
St Louis and Baltimore, which teams
have Joe Tinker, Mordecai Brown and
Otto Knabe, all former National league
players, as managers. These leaders.
hrough their ' hustling- - procilivities.

have secured men of popularity, and
It appears at this early date as if they
will be dangerous contenders for pat-
ronage In the towns h they are

ssigned to play. 1 The report is the
other clubs are-- doing the same, but
are content to keep secret the names
of the players they have signed until
he league presidents sends out the or

der to give out the ilst of players.
What Will Be Result of War?

Another question that has been
heard frequently is: "Will the Fed
erals injurs or aid baseball?" Thatj
s a difficult question to answer. Ii is
mnossible to answer it for one dot

not know at this time how the major- -

ty of fans in the towns in which the
last

movement. Opinions Of this fluestion I

differ. Some seem to think that more
competition will add to the interest,
while others are Inclined to believe
that too much of it will act detrimen- -

tally to tbe game. All that cannot bej
nswered definitely. Time only can

tell.
Major Leagues Will Be Weakened

"Will the article of ball be improv- -

d? also has been asked That is not!
so difficult a question. Yes and no
ran be given to ft is a certainty
the grade, of ball will net be benefited
in the major leagues and in the Fed- -

cral league. The brand of baseball ;

tho vniinirnst hnriv win fnmui. f.annn!
coipp up to that of the National or
American 'vague it lias not
the star players the major organiza-
tions possess. The major concerns
will be affected because their
will be by the loss-o- the
men the invaders have grabbed, so it
is only natural to presume that the

the tin.hltttnfr oicthrn noltnr.

cinnOn

signed.

weakened

i

BASEBALL PUZZLE
article of ball will not quite compare
to that of the past. Taking the inva-
sion of the Federals fr6m this point of
view baseball will not be helped.

If a "Federal team Is placed In Cin-
cinnati, tbe town would benefit be-
cause 'the Beds have, put up such a
poor article , of ball the last six or
eight years that tbe followers there
are disgusted. The opening day in
Cincinnati ia the big day ot the year.
On that day the stands are jammed,
but that ends tbe enthusiasm. A rival
club would be likely to result in the
improvement of the Reds. If Herzog
shouldv manage to present a first

club, however, and have the as-

pect of a pennant winner, theReds
would draw nearly ail, the people and
the Federals would not prosper.
St Louis Much Like Cincinnati".

. Whether Kansas City, Indianapolis,
Baltimore and St. Louis will be helped
rny by the intrusioa of the new league
remains to be seen. St. Louis Is much
like Cincinnati. If Miller Huggins
and Branch Rickey succeed in getting
together club's that have a chance to
t'isplay a little strength in the compe-
tition it is to be feared Morde- -

Lcal Brown and his associates are to
go under .with hnok, line and sinker.

If Huggins and Rickey do not pro-duc- p.

then the Federals are expected
to as the new league had a
strong hold on the fan's there last sea-to- n

because the major leagues were
hot' contenders .and were at the bot-
tom of Ui5 secoud division. Whether
ihe other three towns will support
two clubs ufficiently to make them
'noupymakers is doubted by many
and a,s0 renialns to be seen
Boosts Pay of Ball Players.

This near baseball war is to aid the
players ar.d has dene so already. Many- -

who were setting only medi- -

:lipir stinend advanced, and before all
of the major leaguers are signed many
more v,iil have, received an increase.
The coming in of the Federals has
c;.ised a change in the contracts, and
it is dcubted if the Baseball Players"
fraternity would have obtained its de-

mands :iad it nol be.Mi known by the
) in organized ball that it was ccr-fjii-

Dave Fultz and his would
J" I' 1 '"i 1 i'" v ir.ni.'ir.

o tar everyming r.as pracucauy
fione calmly between the? Federals and
the ina.vr lentiic. but it appears as
;f a bomb is to break before the clubs
Cef,art Ior ,nc sou,r- ,m UdJ,ns
becoming indignant at the way the
infant boJy )uis ;,rone ahead and signed
players b"longing to the cjubs under
the reserve clause.
Look for a Court Battle.

William F. Baker of the Phillies has
disregarded the new league's contract
and signed William Killifer. catcher.
This is expected to start litigation and

heocrais are to play win Uke the new4lCre salaries season have had

that,

because

squads

divi-
sion

then

prosper,

athletes

players

D0iVC5 OF
SCHOOL ATHLETES

In ord?r to find out who's who
among the three-miler- s of the school.
St. Ijouis college is holding a cross-
country run this afternoon over a
course of three miles and a half. A
large number of boys from ill the
classes are expected to, run, and it is
hoped there will be 30 or more at the
start. Froni the results of this race
the blue and red team will be picked
for the Cornell run, which is to come
off on the 14th of February.

At a recent meeting of the Punahou
Preparatory Athletic Association Fred
Peterson was elected captain "of the
track team. Peterson has started his
men practicing this week, and a good
bunch of youngsters from the prep
can be seen out on the track along
with the other runneTs every after
noon. There will be ' three or more
inter-grad- e meets iij the near future,
and the grammar school track enthus-
iasts are looking forward to these
contests with keen interest

Six of Oahu. college's cross-countt-y

team yesterday ran over the course
that was tun last year, in the CornelJ
meet. O'Dowda and Brown showed
up exceptionally well and Tuttle also
showed good form, coming in just
after O'Dowda. John Watt, the main-
stay j of the O. C. team, was troubled
with! a bad leg which) hindered him
materially in the run, and he was not
able to do his best Wakefield showed
up fairly well, for yestejday was. the
first time he has taken the course
at full speed. Webster, upon whom
the Oahuans lay much hope In these
distance runs, was not feeling just
.right and so be did not, --start.

Captain Manohar of .the Kamehame-h-a

track team claims that he has a
dark horse who Is working hard in
the shades of Kalihi. He is a new
man, so'they claim, and has shown up
fairly well m some of the runs ot the
school Manoha thinks that he can
put up a good race If he only tries
harder for it has seemed that in the
past he has only, put part of" his ef
forts into his running. The captain,- -

Manoha, is still being troubled
slightly by a bad knee but neverthe-
less he sees that practice goes on.
regularly out at Kameharoeha.' where
the track men are working hard for
the Cornell meet

If 'certain matters can- - be arranged,
the Oahu College runners will hold
their inter-clas-s track meet in one or
two weeks. The seniors, under the
captaincy of "Big Bill" Innian, have
challenged the' under classmen. 1 who
have chosen Cordon Browjf 'as their
leader,- - and the meet- - promises to oe
rather one-side- d. The under classmen
are' defiant and since they have nearly
all the good athletes of the f school
they expect to make a clean sweep,
leaving " the seniors disgusted and
eriefstricken. Inman does not look
at things that way and his opinion of
the meet is tnat tne seniors win win.
When this meet will be run off has
not been decided.

The McKinley High school track-ster- s

have a first class coach now, in
the person of Glenn Jackson of the
Y. M. C. A. and if Jackson does the
same thing with the high school boys
In track that heHd in football there
Will be a lively time when this team
meets Punahou and Kamehameha.
Captain Crosier bas some good run-ner- s

'to uphold the McKinley colors
this year and of all the years in the
past tbe present season seems to be
One of the most promising for the
highs.

Kamehameha vs. McKinley High
school at Kamehameha and St. Louis
vs. Mills at Punahou are the games
which will be played tomorrow after-
noon. Judging from the former ap-

pearances of these teams, both con-

tests will be one-side- d affairs. The
Mills team stands at the bottom of
the list, while the. Saint team is tied
for first place, and since this is the
case, the popular opinion favors the
Saints. Should the Kanis , continue
their Using streak, the game at the
Kam field might be of the hottest na-

ture, but since tbe Highs have had
little practice, and the cadets have
been practicing hard, it is' safe to say
that Kamehameha will come out on
the long end of the score.

Percy Nottage, a .former Punahou
man and one of the best runners in
the islands, is out again for track
this year. In the last A. A. U. meet
he broke the record for the half mile,
coming in an easy first and also
forced Meineke to break the record
for the mile by seven seconds, coming
in just after Meineke. He will run
for the P. A. C. team again this year,
and he promises to be one of the Pu-

nahou team's strongest men. F. E.
Midkiff will also run for the Punahou
bunch and those who have sepn him
run say that he is due to break a
couple of records in the coming A. A.

U. meet. At Colgate Midkiff ran th
half and quarter, and was a first class
man in both events. He is training

may result in ascertaining whether a
baseball contract will stand the test
of law. The Federals declare they will
take th? case into court If Killifer
plays with the Phillies. If the court
rules that the baseball contract is in-

valid the Federals mean to sign all
the stars they can get, regardless nf
contracts, arid " course this will
mean the ruin cf baseball, as many are
inclined to believe baseball will not
stand another war such as it exper-
ienced when the American TeaguVwaw
born.

' r t

Champion Jones Warns Colleges
Against Distance Running Decline
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JQHN PAUL JONE.S f

John Paul Jones, the noted Cornell
lege last June, makes the assertion that
and that the flegeirsbtrnhf take-stepat- o' Bface"rGph'depaenC , He

'

says the crps country teatps pr the past were better tban those bf the pre3. '
eat. Jones rears that college athletics will retrograde decidedly unless.dls
tance running, is enccrarded.

' ' ; ' '! 'l-;;..- ;v , -

lfiinornini

By Latest Mall ,

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 24. In
Frank Hinkey, newly appointed head
football coach at Yale to replacHow-ar- d

Jones, Yale has placed In charge
of her football destinies a man known
as tho "Silent Captain," about whom
numberless stories are told, but who
says little himself. Hinkey is a man
of action; he does nor. believe in talk-
ing. .

'

With Hinkey at the nead of affairs
there will be few authoritative an-
nouncements of Yale football plans.
Hinkev bplipvps tho ramp .aa Yal
has played it the last two seasons

not
will undoubtedly, make a change in
this regard. He leans toward a com-
promise between the style of game
Notre Dame uses and the ctyle known
as "the Yale game." He knows tho
new school of football, too, and dur
ing his stay in New Haven the last
two seasons he has made several sug -

gestlons for more open play. For one
reason or another Capt. Ketcham's
team never found the time to perfect
the plays suggested by Hinkey. Such
will not be the case next fall, how-
ever.
Is Counted Among the Great Fnds.

Frank Hinkey is one of the greatest
ends Yale ever had. Two years ago
Walter Camp put him at end on his
all-A- irican team "for all time."
When hf ranie to Yale from Andover
he weighed just 136 pounds less
than any other candidate, fqr they
were using big men in the '!s. Wben
the call was issued for candidates in
1891. Hinkey reported a pale, appar-
ently anaemic lad. In two weeks it

tor both those races now. Besides
these two men two more new men
are expected out for the P. A. (Ys in
the f Bill Ou(ierkirk and
Burdick. Little is known of their
abilities as runners.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

Iviitor Honolulu Srar-lbilleti-

Honolulu.
Sir: The Spaniards of Waialua and

Kawailoa wish to thank all those that
contributed towards creation of

cross that now ornaments the
Spanish Catholic cemetery, especially

W. W. Goodale who made 4the
greatest donation; therefore greatest
effort towards its accomplishment
Also Mr. John G. Duarte who furnish
ihe general plan of the cross.

Thanking you in advance for your
kindness in granting this space i,

"
T am very xfespectfullyi ; ' K

, JOS. FERNANDEZ CURTIS. '

s
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runner, whol graduated from the col- -'

distance runninr-i- a hn thr dwiinp

' was apparent that' whether Josh Hart--
well or Billy Rhodes made one end,
the. other .was sure to go to the pale
looking youngster from Andover. f

The thing that sums up the career
of the ."Silent ' Captain" ' best Is tha;t
no oneever made a yard around Hin-key- 's

end. - The statement has gone
undisputed since the new coach grad-
uated from college and Is considered
a fact In New Haven, ' Neyer In his
career as a football layer was he
taken from the game.

In the '90a stretchers were common
and extremely useful adjuncts td any
football team.'; Harvard found itself
In 189t with practiqally the same
team as she had the year before,
while Capt Lee McCluhg faced the
task of rebuilding the Yale eleven.
Harvard had Lake and Corbett as
halfbacks, and In the - Yale-Harvar- d

game that year one of the first plays
was to send Corbett against the fra-
gile Hinkey: To this day, it is said,
Corbett does xnpt know what hap-
pened. As he was flying through the
air, gasping for "breath, he 'dropped
the ball, which Bliss picked up and

parried to the Harvard goal line for

Think .Hinkey Can Revive Team.
Some such a spirit of fight as this

is what Hinkey as head football coach
intends to instil Into Yale players.
Yale graduates believe Hinkey can
do it and thus revive Yale football
if any man can. Tbe Yale-Harvar- d

anie last fall was rough enough so
that' Referee Langford warned Yale
men several times, but the game next
fall will probably be played a good
deal haider.

Although Frank Hinkey Is a famili-
ar figure to present day football en-
thusiasts at Yale, few of them remem-
ber hini on the football field as a play-
er. He was a member of the Yale
team for four years and played in the
last game the University of Pennsyl-
vania ever played against Yal. He
was prominently associated with Vale
football during the two years of 'OZ

and '9 that Yale and Harvard foot-
ball relations were interrupted Hink-
ey was captain of the 1894 eleven
which met Princeton at Manhattan
field, "mowed them under and then
met Harvard at Springfield in the
game which was so rough it teiminat-e- d

athletic relations between the two
universities for two years.
Expected to See End With Horns.

Harvard and Pnnceton enthusiasts
in the early '!Hs came to football
games expecting to se Jhe great Y'alf;

nd waring horns. ' They were dis-
appointed for, except for size, tbere
was nothing unusual about him.
Grim, tacitnm, unrelenting in his
playing, he was. a man that made a
strong appeal to the imagination. He
makes the same appeal-tO- ' Yale men

i of today. Hinkey has not' announced
any' plans yet, but it Is sure that bis
plans Include plenty of Vwork. He
will have a team that catf play and
play had. ..rV--Y.-.-

i Silt, tallot.is beginning.to dun me.
--

' "Suspects that j you've : done himf
(Ji?'-Bos- ton Transcript i y 3

has been open enough, and her"10 wuvuul'nu W1 M,.s,u

persons

the
the
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SPECIAL POLICE

ARE NEEDED Alii

THE BALL PARII

Manager Treadway Makes Ex-

cellent Rules, but Who Will
Enforce Them?

Two more ganjea. and the M fic

Winter League will close its
gates. Saturday the Chinese go up
t gainst the and a.
Sunday they meet the champion Ha-wa- ils

la the closing - game of tho
fccueuuw?. oaiuruays entertainment
will be featured by the free admis
sion of all kiddies under 13, and thl

v.r, FUI B )ln Vl mp into IQQ aUUt .
ence, and insure a big turnout, -

The. laztiA has hoan ,nN. IT v w v 03 U
mat it naa accomplished Its purpose :

that of giving the Chinese team or
canized onnoslticn nrf
understanding as to what aggregation
should have preferred dates. From a"
baseball stand oolnt. thnnrh th
have been very one-side- d, the. Chinese
",uu"'s uui oo game, wntcn they
dropped to the Portuguese- - Also,.tha'
fcrtltal nmrlnir Af 'tk. i .

been more or leas rowdyism amons
the spectators, and umpires have not
been prpperly backed up by the roam
bchicui itujDg an oojecuonaoie.raa.
to return to the grounds after he had
been escorted from the field by a n?

S . mm t
at the request

. . of the chief
umpire nas eviaentiy proved a lesson --

learned, for , Managers Treadway of .
Athletic, Park now announces that
there, will: be no more scenes of that '?
EOrt, ThIS IS a Wls alanrl fnfTwuil.'wayto take, and he' Is taking it just
in time, for another such exhibition
of rough, stuff as was shown last Sun
day would: have done much toward
driving' the better element away from
tne grounds for good and all: , it 1 .
rafe to Hay that fully 75 per cent rthe fans at last Sunday's game were --
Justly. Indignant at the .failure of the-
management tn hnrtf nh m Vnr.,t
league umpire. : when 'he had' eonrn to
the front for clean baseball' . -

'. ... nuw ueaaway.is 10 nave some new
tickets, printed. containing the clause
"wcu wm auow mm jo nave any ot,
Jectionahle 'v person, put '.: out of the-ground- s

Well and 'rood hut vhn ia ;

to do th' pMrtlnf? t . ,

iui tne regular ponce, ' u their a c--
thin, - re auj lamcauon

of ;. what may. be expected In futures
They are peaceably inclined fellows.
and the Boprce of, any. trouble at the V,

' - v . ms fUMllcu UJ 1 1 i O ,,(.am it... ...1. J IrrJ.- - . , . ;ovitLu ui. uiuo-cutue- u figures traveling
in the opposite direction.' "Last Sun
daj-JI- t Cook ar Tea! captxtfnrof trr force
to i persuade 'anerowdy . fan to Ieavo '
the grounds, and '

that' captain stood
iut imore argument ana oeenng man
any cop should take.k If ho liad 'grab-
ber, the offender. hr th nntonletit .

handle formed by the 'fiillness of the
thlTT ; rOl int flYn this AVnACa t.f lri K

Inst belOw the walsthflnd 'nnji it him
ont nf iia trrmiTMiJ at thk Annl1o If
would have looked a lot bettered the
iu uiiw vuai Hciumiy nappeneo. ;

i The regular police havinf shown a
constituitonal :d!s inclination.; to. pay
any attention to the ball park rowdies, :

aw 0 Lf wj pAi M auuioo ; a i cnu vv a j - w
supply his 'own police. A suggestion to i

.up its new rules and regulations it se-

cure 'the services of 'sir two-hande-d

keep order Put them In uniform, andfe.
get ' them', sworn in as special police, ,

as is done In other places and make v

of the bleacherlte and grandstanders.
VI course, nave tne regular ponce on

'lianit s1an Sottia nt them ar rpallv

"
25TH INFANTRY NEXT --

'

The Portuguese' team will make the
trip to Leilehua next Sunday, to play ,

game on tne mrantry oismomi wuu
OSf K Tnfontn nH frnm thm BSV

Vi o. Kf rr nnot tnrna rm fn hall MmM., '
VUV Jimy )WDb io vm V t

Its a safe bet that a large and wildly
enthusiastic crowd will be on hand for
the came.

The Portuguese team will lose the
services of two of its regulars. Willis
and Williamson, who are 23th Infantry
players, and who will be used on the
regimental team. Probably Medeiros
will pitch for the Portuguese, and If
he has another off day Manager Pa- -

... I. in t trf Pallof11 ...i n n, r. a ,resa will uc Lif agamai iwi
twirier.

Following are the men who will play
on the regimental team: Willis, Wil
liamson, Swinton. Cross. Collins, Jonn-so- n,

Cullen. Hollingsworth, Jasper
Phillips. Either Willis-o- r Jasper will
pitch.

OUTRIGGER MEETING.

The annual meeting of tbe Women's
Auxiliary of the Outrigger Canoe Club
will be held at the Library of Ha-

waii tomorrow afternoon at half-pas- t i
o'clock. -

TONIGHT'S BAND PROGRAM.

I'nder the leadership of Ka'pellmcis-- .
Ler Herger, the Hawaiian band will
play at tbe Plcasanton hotel thla ev-- -

ening. beginning at 7: '50 o'clock, t'ol- - ;

lowing is the ircgram:
Grand March La liana u a ke All .

Overture Joanita Supp"
Chorus Tannhauser v"5! I t:.vi'. Wagner "

Reminiscenses orjAl;rw4tions.vZ':
' . , . . , . '..:.''' - ;..7vV'r;i . t i.y Godfrey v

Echoes from th M'etropolifaft Opera
; ;Hpuse .'A; i Tobanl
Duet II .Troratore '1 ; . vWi . erdl

eWaltz Artist Life iii'ViiT.iiStraiisa
The ."Star Spangled Banaerj ,
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WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
.."Play Safe." Considering the fac-to- n

of sales, success in planning
an ad Is more ' satisfactory than
knowing "how it happened" after-'war- d.

Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads
"Bring Home the Bacon" every

"Utime. . :.f399-tf-.

.An' assistant bookkeeper. Applicants
...Kill state age and previous experi-

ence.. Answer In own handwriting.
13. 14. Star-Bulleti- n.

. .

S769-C- L ,t

Anyone having, copy of Dr. Funk's
v Karri nan nhraao hnnb win
isvor "ouos," this of- -.

V flee. ' -
stf 6768-- 6t

'

All'lovers of music to develop talent
by; taking . lessons from; Ernest 'K.

. lUaL 51,Young Building. TeL 3GS9.
, V: y k5381-$m- . v ....

" I
lfl.000 shares "Mountain King Mining

v Company stock ' State price. - Ad
Yress J;A; IL, this offUna. .

.; f.v
57C9-6- t. . ' : A

.SP".10 .ow ?IEPERS Express
- Kjv.f . tpuipi Berrice. , iuag pp

'.':?', 5626-tL.- ? f : t , ,4

--Inside finishing carpenter. Apply 63
' ; Young Hotel. ; ,
'''-"-

V
' k 'v ' 5770-- 2t

WANTED TO BUY

A. fresh milk cow, Holsteln preferred.
Apply at the Roselawn, 13 s. Klnf

576Mf.
"77WANTED A HOME,

H6"me - with" middle-age- d couple' for In
valid.. Box 10. care of:StarBuiletln

:; -- 1'-v
'5770-3- t . . . r J

HELP WANTED

JExperienced litter for, ready-to-we- ar

.department; sIbo experienced sales-
men and salesladies. R' P.'Ehlers

Co. , 'v ?. a----

SITUATION WANTED- -

Young Japaoese.- - well speaking "Eng-- j
llsh,' desires, position in Xamlly ' or

,lioteI as waiter. Addrcsa thia
office.

'770L

ANNOUNCEMENT. J
Leading hat cleaners. - Prices -- mod
, crate. ..We soil the- - latest styles inj.
- Panama and Felts. Work called fori.

and delivered. : Blaiadell BuUdlng.
5576-ly- .

JL.

Furniture of all kinds Tepalred and
. ipolisbed reasonabfy. Try meVJohn
V jCharles,'523 Hotel above lnchbowl,

Axtcne Canate, shoe repairing; .guar.
; asteed. Alakea, corner King SL

i AUTO FOR HIRE.
. lij : J

JSennA Benford, opp. Y'r'M. CL A. If J

you reqnire the . most up-to-d- ate
1

rent cars, we have them, Comfort-- ,
able,, stylish, serviceable;

.' Packards Jind Cadillacs.- ed, reliable and prompt thauffeurs.
'Day or. night Reasqnable rates.
leave orders for trip around thej
Island: SS a naitesrer.. Tel. 2939.

6739--a

car of endurance! comfortable and
stylish CHALMERS; 6, at your ser--

Tics; reasonable. Jling 132 6r' Driver
. B. Harrnb. Day or night service. J

-
Ton will be satisfied by taking a trip

around island in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

. --seater. Beasonable party rates.
Comfortable. Best car sia. service. '

.Telephone 122$, car. 1400. Hughes.
5724-- tt t

Comfortable- - and stylish 1914 - Pierce
Arrow at your service; reasonable.
Itlng 3196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

5582-ly- .

ASJ;ll,ni JLmv - qJSovJS

5717-t- f.

Two more passengers for "round-the- -

Island." S. Auto Livery. Tel. U26.

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: Csrs painted and m;de
to look like new. Be convinced. Ai to
Painting Col, Liliba SL, nr. King rt.

5614-lv- ,

t j
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make a specialty of all kinds of
1

artificial flowers cf every variety.
.We appreciate your patronage. Miss
Miyai, 1030 Union St near Hotel St
.s.

- mfi.iT " .1 m .;
See what 4oIug at 112 Queen SL

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor. 611 Stangenwald Bldg,
consulting civil & hydraulic engln'r

k5375-t-f.

ARCHITECTS.

0. Bernard, Architect All architec
tural and mechanical drawings
Including those for patents. 175 Ber--

etania St, cor. Union. Phone 3643
E598-t- f.

TYPEWRITING.

10c naze. . Strictly - confidential.
Room 21. 546 South King Street

67f8-1- m

massage)

Massage and electric light baths at
Y. 11. C A. Massage Dept TeL 4723

' - 5762-lm- .

CHIROPODIST.

First-cla- ss chironodr ' don " onlv at

.'Telephone 8168. Dr. A. Z. Kandor.
; . t-

-
S717-tf- ,,.;

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated Gifts. Musical lnstni
menu, all klnds to order reasonable.
Specialists In ukuleles.; Kinney &
Mossman, 1282 Nuuanu nr. KukuL
' " '

5726-r- o 1 .

PIANO LtSSONS,

Mrs. Hodgson, .expert teacher of pi
ano, 177 Beretanla, . corner Union

, street. Interviews from - 4 to '
:' ' 575Mm

MU81C LESSONS.

Private lessons on Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar,- - English banjo Vand Ukulele
"bf a teacher of many years' experi-
ence. Address P.O. Box 111. TtL 4179

Ernest ,K. Kail, BlVVoung Bldg. Tel.
, CG87, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban--

Jo, tiihen violin, cello and vocal.
, v k5381-tf- .

,

'Bergctrcm Music Co. Music and mu- -

..sical instruments. : 102Q-102- 1 1 fort
St-- w .

. 5277-t- t.

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawaihau Gl Club. . Music furnished
for dances, iinners, receptions and
all occasions. Prompt lio 2 Walty
Bldg. TeL 4629. Mgr. D. Keoha

" ST05-6- m

HAW Al IAN ORCHESTRA.
4.

Honoluh Gleo Club," .Clement Wong.
.Msr.,;Tel.' 416, Hotel . Delmonico.
Music furnished, for dinners, dances
and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

k5438-ly- . - .

RIZAL ORCHESTRA.

Rizal Glee Club furnishes flrsV
, class music 'for any and all occa-

sions. Manager George A. N: Ke-ko- a;

Phone 1775, 8 a.m. to p.m.
5768-t-f.

MUSIC

Kaailanl Glee Club iurnlshes music
for all occasions. John' Hickey,
Manager. Ring up Telephone 3310.

5677-6-

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, $3.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. L. Mackie, 1521
Fort, nr. School St.; telephone 2683.

5569-ly-.

PIANO TUNING.

hlsve your piano tuned and regulated
by competent expert tuner. It pays.
Phone 222C. Honolulu Music Co.

5747-lm- .

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION.

Paul K. Tallett, teacher of violin. Stu
dio Delmonico Hotel. Phone 4166.

5715-2m- .

FLORIST.

fter the fainS D0W pIant Lver- -

tbing in fruit' flowering and foliage
v,anfo rtw

158 Hotel Street Telephone 2339.
5628-tf- .

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

TOURISTS If you appreciate oil
paintings of the various places of
interest on the Hawaiian islands,
which make most acceptable gifts
for friends in the States, we would
be pleased to see you. Masonic bldg

rT63-- t f

DRESSMAKING PARLORS.

Misses Johnson and Olson, dressmak- -

inB parlors. Rooms 4, 5. 6. Elite
Building. Hand-mad- e lingerie; lat- -

est styles In evening and afternoon
gowns. Opposite the Young Hotel.

5754 im.

HONOLULU BTAR.fitjLtETIN, fHnilSIiAV: VYM. oj 1,914. i
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The Want Ad

Every "time 'Tne're's' 'a'real pood position for a stcnoraiiher
ojien a SUr-IUilleti- n WANT AD wakes' a hit.

For employers know I hat skilled operators road' (lie HKfcP
WANTKD-rFEMAL- E; ads. in The Star-Bulleti- u ,every night.

i : , 1 V .;? t :
: :.

So, too. an oie'ratdr who, affe'r a period of"rc3t desires a
new position, often tells of her
WANT-A- D.

or stenographer you
' through sing aihi reading Star -

J.
V

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

sirs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St.
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching-Reasonable- .

; VM22-- f

V Modiste,

Miss Nellie Johnson, lm Onion St
Evening: Gowns, Uagej i 4rases:

kR.14t-- tf

FOR SALE

A J profitable hotel and lodging house.
IjOng leae; well furnished; best lo-

cation. Nets $200 monthly. Good
reason for selling. Apply Clem
Quinn, attorney-at-law- .

5737-lm- .

Special Sale: 'Floor coverings, Chi
nese grass rugs, mattings and lino-
leums. Telephone 1261.
"Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., King Street

' k5389-tf- .

Adellna Pattl, Inventors, La Natlvidad.
and the finest Manila smokes at
Fitzpatrlck Bros., Fort SL nr. Mer-cba- nf

6277-- ti

Cosy . bungalow near earliiie, Kairau- -

kt. rarf cash. Tel. 30S3, or call
1017 6th Ave.

5767-6t- .

ICocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihua,
KauaL ' 627?

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

invention. No addressing necessary
! In sending out bills or receipts Ho

nolulu vStar-Bullet- in Co, Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

nter-Islan-d and Oabu Railroad ship-nin-e

bonks at Star-RNllet- in office, tf

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE.

ftevens-Durye-
a Mod. R touring car, in

good shape, cheap. Strauch, 74S.King
Ji7n7-t- f

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
314S, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap-neste-

pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day
old chicks, young, laying and breed
ing stock. Write for price list
Visit out ranch and be convinced. S.

5680-l- y

FLOWERS TOR SALE.

Dealer In violets, pansies and maiden-
hair ferns. Kunikiyo, Union St.
next Messenger Service; Tel. 1635.

o7.".2-tf- .

Specialist in all kinds of fresh flow-
ers. F. Higuchi, 1124 Fort. Street
Telephone 3701.

5751-tf- .

H
FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St, opp. Government Nursery.

BUNGALOW FOR SALE.

Furnished or unfurnished, almost
new. Matlock avenue. Easy terms.
Tel. 30O6, 207 McCandless bids.

5744-tf- .

Makes a Hit

ability through n Star-Cu4!eii- n

can save ti'mr and trouble
Bulletiu WANT ADd.

FOR-SAL- E

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph ' Shop,

T Hotel and Union Sts.
'f: (1743-tf- .

.TRUCK FOR SALE.
:r.D', 11 : :. '- -

Duick 1912 model, perfect condition.
Slightly used. Will sell cheap. Ap--.

-- pry 171 N. King' St,.f opposite Jia- -

mahelu schocr
t.

PASTURE FOR RENT.

Good' grazing and running water; $4.00
per month. "II. E. Hendrick, Merch-
ant and Alakea.

5769-2w- .

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

GLVing furniture of
three-toon-f "cottage for sale. Apply
B. C, this Office.

,. 5759-tf- .

RENT

Desirable houses' In various parts of
the city; furnished and unfurnished,
at 15, $18, $?0. $25, $30. $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. Seo list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd.; Fort
St, between King and Merchant.

' 6462-t- f

office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-

chant St Apply J. M, McChesney.
4

S541-- tf

AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN.Fcrt nr Allen

K693-- tf

California led last year in timber
sold from national forests, though
Montana had the largest number of
sale transactions.

B

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have Just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-In.g- a,

1218 Emma near Beretanla.
r.fioo-t- f

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer In bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

K542-1- v

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING....
K. Okahiro. agent for Pierce Bicycles;

for sale; all new; bargain prices.
King Street, opposite R. R. Depot

Fw21-- tf

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

TakafuJI. Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

llteashinium, luiildiii cf all kinds;
work guaranteed; experienced men.
reasonable; I.eretania opp. Union.

r.7::uy.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought.
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE FURNISHED COTTAGES
; .

Acre tracts or lots on PaioU. Hill above Five-roo- m cottage. All convenicncea. I

or below the new reservoir. Fine location. Reasonable. .Apply
Hillside or bottom lands ia thePalolo 636 Hotel Street. Telephone 2642. 1

Valley on 10th Ave., suitable for 5765-- 6t ,
farming or building purposes; 5 j
minutes walk from Waialae car Light housekeeping. Electric lights;1,
line. Also the Palolo rock crusher. bath; all conveniences. Genzel PI.,
Inquiries and further particulars so-- . Fort and Vineyard Sts. TeL 1541.
licited. 5740-- tf

PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO., LTD.,
Room 203 McCandless Bldg.

5746-tf- .

MANOA HEIGHTS A choice location
with a new. attractive, ' bun
galow, servants' quarters, laundry
and earns! nt 75x200: magnificenty - - - -

ocean and mountain view; " min-
utes' walk to the car line: fine

201, Honolulu. Hawaii.
5768-t- f.

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and bills. Telephone 1602;'
MPwtt" 10V StanrenwMld Building

FOR SALE OR RENT.
.

j

j

House and lot. Fort St., Pauna, mod-- j

em -- room bungalow, z netirooms.
'sun-heate- r, barn, trees, etc. Area of
lot 7232 m. ft. Apply J. C. Sousa,
phone 18S4, 310 Judd Building.

R740-1- m

REAL ESTATE WANTED 1

To buy aboat 20 acres of land on this'
island. Address 0003, this office, j

5763-6- 1

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

)t. V. Mltamura. Specialist Snrgery-Gynecolog- y,

9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.
m, Beretanla nr. Nuuano. TeL 1748.

5583-l- y

Jr. B. NIshizlma, specialist surgery,
Gynecology. 8--1 2a. m. p. m. Sunday
g-- a. m. Kukul nr. Fort. TsL 4037.

B

1 BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home
made bread, German PumpernicKie,
Pretiels and- - Coffee Cake, 1129

Fort abovs "Hotel St TeL 1124.
6472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-

ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5282-t- f '

New. Bakery r fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- i,

prop Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
RMfl-- tf

BAKING AND CANDY MAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretanla. Tel. 4780.

800 8TORE.

Books bought, sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

5612-tf- .

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saiki, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

5245-- tf

R. Ohtani, 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam-
boo furniture made to order.

568U3m '

BARBER SKOP.

Delmonico. Up-to-da- te barbers. Ber-
etania avenue near Fire Station.

5606-tf- .

M. Katayania. first class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King St., nr. Nuuanu.

o527-tf- .

BARBER SHOP AND BATH8

1'acifio barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor-
ial parlors; cold and hot baths; san-
itary. King, corner Bethel Street.

BLACKSMITH ING

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-

pairing; very reasonable. I. Na-
gano, King, nr. Waikikl Road.

RfiS2-fi-

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., Importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

KK30-- W

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
oardR Rtar-nullet- in nfflre 5R4A-- tf

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Mivake. 124H Fort. Tel. :'.2:N.

3433-tf- .

Furnished cottage. $27.50, at Cottage
Grove, King Street. Telephone 10S7

57.'S-tf- .

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

vw- - tt nn iv,r .trt xfpn. !
v V V lUKV-- V - a w v w -

sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St;
telephone 4456. 5568-ly- .

Two-bedroo- m cottage Maklkl. Newly
renovated. Apply 1249 'Fort Street

5748--1 m

COTTAGE WANTED.

A four-roo- modern cottage on ele--

vatlon towarda mounuins. bee
Weaver -- at Bergstrom Music C!o.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

Three large unfurnished, airy rooms
Waialae Ave. Kalmukl.. TeL 4718

57502w

ROOM AND BOARD

P. v-r- nn rnmlih rnnmi witn
board. 1049 Beretania Avenue,
above Thomas Square. Tel. 2004.

561S-6- m ..

The Alcove. Nicely furnished. Home
cooking. Emma nr. Vineyard SL

5748--tf

For 2 geutiemtu u a private family,
1342 S. Kin St; every convex
ience' . , 8685-t-L

WallThe Hau Tre 2l9 Kalla Rd,
klki. First-clas- s private; Beach' Ho
tel. M372-t- f

The Roselawn, 1866 King. BdSutltm;
; grounds; running water every room

FAMILY;H0TEL
V". 9 -

TbeCassidy,r"only "home hotel, Witt'
kikl Beach. consists of ; lndlvidttaJ
cottages and single rooms. Cuisint
excellent, -- 1000 ft promenade r plet
at , the end of.-- which- - Is . splendW
bathing pool and ' beautiful view
2005 Kalla road. .TeL 8879. TK&f

LOST

Gold seal watch fob, initial C. M. S.;
finder please return to H. Rosen-
berg's office, 'Pantheon building,
room 20. Reward.

5760 6t.

Starting crank from automobile. Find-
er please return to von Hamm-Ycun- g

Co. garage.
57i8-tf- .

In January, a gold bracelet set with
diamond chip. Return to this office.
Reward.

57P3L

Passbook No. 12673. Finder please Te-tur- n

to Bishop's Savings Bank.
5770-3- L

Three books. Finder please return to
Star-Bulleti-

i

FURNISHED ROOMS

THE NEW ERA rEL

1430 FORT STREET

ABOVE VINEYARD ST.
574-- tf

rooms. Hot and cold water, all con-

veniences. Beretanla opp. Royal
Cafe, Tel. 2330. Mrs. J. Davis, Prop.

5760-t- f

For one or two persons, newly fur- -

nlshed fbedroom with running water,
bot balh, Shower room , near, car--

line. 13 minutes from Postoffice.
Further particular, tel. 1S67. '

5765-t-f.

Two furnished rooms, single, en suite.
Running water; doable r single-Priva- te

entrance. Shower room.
Gas heater. Ice chest v Farther
particulars. Telephone 1567,

5765-- tf
" ' '

The Arlington. Nicely rnrnisnea
rooms; modern conveniences; hot
and cold water; reasonable. : Con
venlent locality. OppJ Palm Cafe.

,
- ' 5756-- tf '

The Mercantile. ; Mcely ;vrurnisnea
rooms; air conveniences; hot ana
cold baths. -- Rooms by day or week
A. Phillips. 631 S. Kin. TeL: 3613.

' v.: . 6744-t- f ' v

Large furnished rocm, private bath,
j telephone; 'suitable for two gentle-- ;

men. Tell. . 4386, or call 837 Young
"

'. SL after 5 p. m. : ; - v. - .
? ": r

'
f. 5765-t-f ?i:fS'c.

Large furnished , front room 'with;
sleeping porch; 2 blocks from
carlins ; 1 415 AlspaL , : ' ;

1 .

One large room upstairs one.room in
cottage private home, 408 Bcre- -.

.tania. ,. - V - - - ; -

The Lodge nicely furnished rooms;- -

aU,. conveniences; 1307 .ForV-n- r

Furnished rooms, Waikikl Beach on
k; car line; 2C17 Kalakaua-Av- e phono.
- 4641.. -:- :V . : , bttL.
furnished room 'in private house.

Inquire at 1270 Matlock Avenue.
t.

Large fr6nt roora Beretania' SL, cIosr
: in. Kitchen privileges. Phone 3332.

Large; airy furnished rooms ; conven-
iences. 73 Beretania nr ForL-Te- L 1325

j FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED. '

Two or three rooms for light house
' keeping in Punahou district, Ad--

dress .M, SUrBulletia.
'

V
A 5729-tf- .. , . ' '

NEW.R00MING HOUSE

The new . IL R. . mosquito V proof
" rooming house, 387-3899- 1 S. King
St. next to railway station; hot and.
cold-wate- r. shower .baths, reading
room, library and roof garden; com v
fortable home for the enlisted men
of the tray and ; navy. ; Popular
prices. Soliciting your patronage.',
TeL 4713. Open day and night.-J- .

W. Weinberg, manager.
0

5723-t- f.

. I.

AiAJOJGElR-A- L O T IS

Jan. 20th. Fifteen years ago today General Otis supyresjed th llari
Newspaper "America." January 20, 1839.

Find an Inurrecto.
AXSWEI". TO YESTERDAY'S rt'ZZLE

l'pit1e clown, in front of bend. .

" x

1

'
..

i

i

v.

. ft 5
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HONOLULU STAK-nUI-LETI- Tnni?SP,VY.TED, 5,1914. ' , T CLEVEI?

The Star-Btillet-ie Want Ads and the Wwrk Tliev Do
Make iinnKtliate ami profitable returns from iiivcxtuient in the STAIMU'LLKTIX Want . Cotmnus. If you have anything to sell you lanfiud no better or quicker way

of. finding the buyer than through the Want Ads. THOUSANDS mid theui. For one cejit a uojd you can reach the STAK-ISTLLETIN'- S r,000 and morv readers. Surely,
in tlrtit vast nuinU-ryo- u w ill fiud the one who WANTS what you have Help Wanted, Situation Wanted, Furnished Cottages, Furnished Houses, Furnished liooius, Krai
Kstate or anything For Sale, etc. - " "

f

FOUND

Bracelet and purse with money on S.
8. Makura. Owner call at thla of-
fice and, prove property.

57C6t

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Sultltoriimi, gents and ladles'
clothes, neckwear, gloves; work

1 guaranteed ; prompt attention; Ala-- ;

'
i pal nr.1 Hotel St. S. Itaoka, Prop.

.. ? &54i-6-

The Pioneer, ' Beretanla and Emma
Sts.; Phora.3123. Clothes cleaned,

i pressed and dyed.. - Work' guar--
. anteeu, ; called for , and delivered.

The Eagle,
,

upio-dat-e' establishment:
"; dyeing:, repairing, etc., ekiUful work-inanshl- p;

work guaranteed; Tel.
9ZiJ&. Fort' bt, near Kukul" Street

' v 5318-t- f, ; .
-

The Uoiw dyeing, cleaning, repairing
, . or ail' kinds. Reflnished like new
1 691 Beretuiia nr; AlapaL Tel. 2748.

yy.s'-.- .';.. 5521-6t- n. ,.yv,y-

A. B. C, : cleaning, repairing; satlsfac- -

j tloh guaranteed; call and deliver;
. ; Maunakea, nr. PauahL :: TeL;,-4148-

.

The Pacific , Cleaning & o Dyeing
work. 12o8, Nuuanu St TeL 3063.

T. Hayashl;,' clothe cleaned, pressed.
Tel. 2278.' Beretanla, cor. Pilkoi.

N; Oka, clothes cleaned pressed and
'. repaired ; N upanu. near Vineyard St.

' ''5525-6m- .

Togawa, ladles,' gents' ciothes clean--

lng; call & deliver. Fort nr. Kukul.
'r.::-?'?Vc- 5575-l- y.

" V

Trr the Star;H TeL 1182." We press,
. ;

" clean, mend ; deliver wltbln:24 hrs.
'

.
.. k5375.6m. -- V V.'-i-

Diamond' Shop all work neatly done.
King nr. ' Kalakaua Ave. Tel. 52S.

V V ":. &542-6-

II. Yoshlkawa.- -' Clothes cleaned and
v pressed. Punchb. cor. Hotel. Tel.4473

CREPES.

caIpe;

Koyti Cafa," ererythtiir: the best at
popular prices; fine noma cooking;
prompt service; Beretanla, nr. Fort

s Et ccn. fir tt1o. N&karia. P
6745-t- f. '' - i

U JlcCandles Cafe; Alakea nr.
' ; ; chanL- - Good cooks, best service. Un--

der new management - Reasonable.

Boston Cafe, coolest place tm town
. After the show drop In. Open day

' and night Bijou theater, Hotel Bt

Columbia Lunch ; Boom; quick servlct
,'and cleanliness our motto; open day

and night 'Hotel, opp: Bethel street
s : - 6518-t- L ; '

The Eagls," Bethel bet Hotel an
. :. King. A nica place to eat; tine
i. tome cooking. Open night and day

vy.:- -

The , Hoffman,, Hotel St. next thi
.Encore, Best meals' tor price la

town; '. Open all day and all night .

. ' '
. k5335tf

'Astor Cafa.,', Unexcelled1 borne ' cook
lng. Best materials at popular pric--.

Try.u. King nr. Alakea St
'

6606-l-y: -

v New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate.: Alakea cor. Merchant 8t

A BATCH OF SMILES

SoT-o- u want to marry my daugh-
ter," said Mr. Cumrox. '

YesV replied the young man. "I
bope.to hear, you say take her and be
happy!.- -.'

.

Ho,: air."' Vm not going to shoulder
any ' Implied I responBibilities. All I
son going to say is 'take her.' "

, .
-- I "

--

, "Judge,"..- - said the forewoman of
the Jury ofiadIcs, "we want to speak
to you about that sealed verdict we
Just rendered."

--Well, ladles?"
"Can we unseal it and add a post-iJcrlpt-

Washington Herald.

"What did the tramp say when you
asked him to weed the garden for .i
xneair? -

"He said he couldn't do it because
weeding made his trousers bag at the
knees."

Familiar words, w must confess;
About this time of year

We see this headline in the press- -

"Mlstaken tor a deer.

CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING.

Shoe.cleaning. ladies' clothes-cleanin- g

and dyeing. Hats cleaned. T.Muraka
mi, Nuuanu nr. Kukul. Phone 270

562.-6-

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning and Dyeln?
Shop. Call and deliver. Tel. 3149
Okamoto, Beretania, nr. Alapai St.

5593-ly-.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair
ed at short notice. Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla, nr.Fort

K86-1- T

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

The Island, clothei cleaner; dyeing, re--,
pairing and pressing., Tel, 2238.
Kinau, beL Piikci and Keeaumoku.

' 5633-3- m:

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER,

New Palama Oarage, carriage, auto r
pairing. Work . guaranteed . reason- -

able. N. King nr. Desha. TeL 8320.
'- Y

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kan Co., high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim-:- :

mingrcor. Beretania and Aala St.
'i : yi' 5538-l- y. ;

. ' ,

C? - CARRIAGE REPAIRER,

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Eklto, 'King,; opp. Keaumoku.

T CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lcp & Ca Planing Mill Con-- ;
tractor and Builder; carpentering of

f. all ; kinds. ' Estimates free; work
: guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

- : v556im. :--
y v'w. ;' '. ' 'v

CARPENTER AND CEMENTv WORK.

Building of s all -- kinds reasonable.
MUcado Co .1346 Fort . Tel. 4568.

5768-l- m '..''
CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter rail
kinds of Jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. MakL 1321 Lllflii st

- 5566-ly.-- ." :
CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of ; building;
Also cement work; experienced men.
Kukul St nr. River St Tel. 3716.

6702-6- m

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Tamada; general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mo-Cand)e- u

Building. Telephone, 2167.
: v: :: 6265-t- f. ..

Y.lfiyao, contractor and Builder. Pa--
perhanglng and cement work. Esti-
mates furnished T free; 223 and 22S
North Beretania Street' Phone 3616.

; 6521-6- ,v-- :

K. Segawa, contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all
work guaranteed; reasonable: esti-
mate free; Beretanla nr. Alapai

. 5669-l- y.

N. Kanal, contractor, builder, painter.
paperhanger; koa calabashes and
furniture mad to order; 1358 Fort

5437-l- y.
v

Sanko Co, 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 316L
Contract for building, paper-tang-ln-g,

cement work, clean vacant lota
k5327-t-f

Nikko Col, contractor, builder, bouse-palntln-g,

paper-hangin-g and general
works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretanla St

6523-6-
"

a Meguro, contractor; building, paint
lng, carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretanla near Alakea Street

6541-l- y.

L UsuL all kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. KaplolanL

6560-ly- .

T. Buxuxl; all kinds of building work
reasonably. Llllha near Kukul st

6571-l- y.

T. KobayasbJ, general contractor, 2034
8r King, phone 3356; reasonable

k5361-l- y.

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

U. MlrlkltanL general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahl Street

6566-l- y.

CONTRACTOR AND D RAYING.

Yokomlto & Fukumachl Co., Contract-
ors, Carpentry, House-Paintin- g,

Paperhangere, Cement work. Build-
ing work guaranteed. Reasonable.
Experienced men. Estimates fur-
nished free. Wholesale and retail
dealers in horse manure, Firewood
and Charcoal. Beretanla corner
Maunakea Sts. Office Tel. 3986.

5738-l- y

You Can Use This Blank on Which to Write Tour

Advertisement for the Star-Bullet- in

npff WTpi HEtP AND SITUATIONS --WANTED,
II fr" IT II ssHOUSEA, REAL:ESTATE, OR QNYTHING FOR SAtE.

Ofc A WHAT YOUR WANT IS, MANY ST AR-B- U ttETI N

WRITE OUT YOUR AND MAIt TO-TH- E STAR BUttETIN CLASSIFIED DEPART-- ,
MENT, ALAKEA STREET, BETWEEN HOTEt AND KlNG STREETS.

Star-Bullet- in Ads Busy Salesmen
TELEPHONE '

( i-
- a.,, i, i (';. . I

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa--
. perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Okl

TeL 1011. Beretanla nr. Alexander
KB9-l- T

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER

Cv Okluiura.. Contractor, carpenter.
buildsr and . painter. Experienced
suam, Xalakaua Ave. nr. King SU

CONTRACTOR.

(f yom require experienced men and
your work done rignt, nug; up abbo,
T. Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs. ' All
kinds of building. Res. Tel. 3296.

DRY GOODS.

siwon Hlug Chong Co
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunk. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
. KR28-f- ii

DRESSMAKER AND SHIRTMAKER.

N, Kim, ladies' and children's dress
maker. Shirtmaker. Underwear to
order ' reasonable. Experienced
help. 274 King, opp. B. R. Depot

5759-6m- .

DRESSMAKER.

97o Son, dressmaking our specialty.
MC King, near Punchbowl street

RB42-6- m

DRESS PATTERNS.

B. Mlyftke, 1248 Fort SU Phone 3238.

All latest styles.
5453-tf- .

EMPtOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,
yard boys, waiters, scnooiooys, la-

borers and houseboys furnished.
Telephone 2668; Alakea, near Ho-

tel, V. A. Llonson, manager.
6713-t- f.

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
kinds of help. G. Hlraoka. Pro-

prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretania.
k5329-6- m

T. Nakanishi. 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street for good cooks, yard ooys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

&246-6- m

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys;
contract work; 521 Beretanla St.;
Tel. 3596. 5743-lm- .

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, nz4 union, iol ivoo.

5070-t- fA

EXPRESS.

Kallhl Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds ot
express and d raying. Charges just

6620-l- y

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

kK347-fi- m

EXPRESS AND GRAYING.

All kinds of expressing and d raying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press, South cor. King. Tel. 1623.

FLAGS.

Flags o? all nation. Ring up 1467
CASH-CA- N, Fort near Allen St

6693-t- f

One Word In EacK' Space
iflOinn ROOMS,

English

INTERESTED. FOR ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE YOU CAN
REACH THE STAR-BULLETIN- S 5000 OR MORE READERS. NO AD.
VERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR tESS THAN 25c

ADVERTISEMENT AD

Are
?-2-5--6

All

T

. FURNITURE MAKER

Cbosj and koa furniture of erery de-
scription made to order' reasonably.
Foag Iaa 4 Con Nuuanu nr. Pauahl

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Second-han- d furniture bought, sold.re-paire- d

cheap.Cho Suk Chln,l406Fort
C If.

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; buy and
sell all kinds second-han-d furniture.
J. Hayashl, 655 King St, Palama.

R5W-- T

'FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
Carpentering of all kinds.. cR. Ha--.

segawa, King St opposite Alapai.
, R692-fi-m.

TTTTT
GLEE CLliEL

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Yqunj; Bldg: ,TeL
3687, furnishes music any occasion.v

k5381-tf- .

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
--,

K. Nekomoto k. Co. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbullders, carpentering, . house
painter, jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought and sold fk exchange
for all Jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL 4438;
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

6560-ly- .

GENERAL JOBBER. '

Honolulu Painting Co House and
sign painting; tinting; brushes,
paints, oils; Smith nr. Beretanla,

GROCERIES AND FEED.

6Ing Loy Co., whelesale and retail
dealer In American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala,

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpenterlsg, painter, reasonably. Ka
wamura. Punchbowl nr. King St

5574-l- v

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg., Tel
3687, teaches vocal and lnstrum't'I.

57.",2-tf- .

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal Lane
near Beretania St. Telephone 3723.

S536-ly-.

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche, River near Kukui.

5558-l- y

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C. Maldonado, Queen opp. Bd.Health

RR7-1- v

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapai, 24
years' experience In these islands.

55T6-t-f.

N. Miwa, blacksmith; hor&eshoeing of
all kiids; Beretania sr. Aala Lane.

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, TeL 2298; furnitureJ
piano moving; storage facilities.

k5354-ly-. -

COTTAGES,FURNISHED
NO MATTER

READERS Witt BE

- , .. Cm

H

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Horinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason-
able; 271 Beretanla, nr. Aala St

5559-lT-. .

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma-
terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street.

6531-'6m- .

U. Ogato,igold-an- d silveremithl-ww- k
guaranteed money refunded if not
satisfactory; River street nr. Hotel.

- 5536-l- y.

JAPANESE 8ILK3.

Scarfs, . Doilies, Table Covers, . Etc.
H. Mlyake, 1243 Fort St TeL 3238.

5453-tf- .

K

KIMONOS.

H. Mlyake, 1243 Fori St, TeL 3238.
Lovely Kimonos, $1.25 to $18.

5453-6m- .

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
148 King. nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535.

6518-t- t

LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done re
soaably; Beretania near Alapai.

6569-l- y. .

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel

5360-tf- .

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichika-w- a,

Beretanla opp. Athletic Park.

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

all styles of canvas and leather leg-

gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ta-mamo- to,

Beretania near River St
6572-t- v

M

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

k5322-6- m

MATTRESS MAKER.

Yamaguchl. Mattresses all sizes
made to order. King opp. Alapai Sts.

5739-6- m

H. Klkukawa. Mattresses made to or-

der. 681 N, King St nr. Desha lane.

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
all Insects. S. M. I Ida, agent cor.
Beretania Street, nr. Nuuanu St

RRSfi-l- vr

MASSAGE.

J. Oyama. massage treatment of face
and body. Kukui St near River St.

5605-l-y

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretanla St; Tel.
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

k5329-3- m

Ss t;

PLUMBING.

Won 7oul Co. 75 N. Hotel 8treet.
Telephone 1033.Estimatea submitted.

kSSaiCm

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and Jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 615 N. King nr. Iiliha St

6571-l- yr

PLUMBER, FURN1TUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
of building. Big bargain in furni-
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere-
tanla St corner Emma. TeL 4771

536-3-m

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

ft Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, root
repairing. Experienced men; Best of
references; ' work guaranteed." King

opp. South treet-- " Telephone 33C8.
"- " "- - - 6594-1- 7. '

PLUMBING AND REPAIRINa

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.
Chee HooxT Kee.' Nuuanu nr. King.

- - - 5585-6-- 1,
' ?v-

PAINTER.

d. ShlrakL 1202"' Nuuanu; TeL 4137
Painting and paperhanglng. All work
guaranteed. .Bids submitted Ireew

'
r--

' '

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low price which
usually coincide with poor quality ;
but . we "know bow to put- - life,
hustle and go . into printed matter,
and that la what talks loudest and
longest ; Honolulu! StarBulletin
Job Printing Department Alakea
St; Branch; Office, Merchant St

6399-tf.-v . -

REPAIR 8 rloP.

Mataubara'a Ushop. carriage : and wa-
gon repairing; King ft Kobello lane.

8AILS.

Made .to : order for small and largt.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

5693--tf

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.

For an expert repair man ring up 3395
Standard Sewing MachAgcy Har-
rison bile. Fort St Guaranteed.

6750-- tf

SHIRTMAKER.

Eblauya, all kinds of shlits made to
order; reasonable; best material.
142 Beretanla, near River street

5538-6- m.

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
no to order; Nuuanu 'nr. PauahL

5533-ly- .

TAMATOYA. .

1250 Fort Shirts, Pajamas, Kimono
5752-tf- .

8HIRT8 AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.

5580-ly- .

' SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All .kinds of
hip carpenters' tools. Hardware of

all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Leo Chow, King near River atreet

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladies' and gents' shoe repairing a
specialty. Work is guaranteed best.
E. Aranda, Masonic building, Alakea

5716-6m- .

STABLE.

City Stables; animals receive best of
ear. Reliable stable boys. H.
Tanna, Beretanla nr. PunchbowL

5525-6-

TINSMITH.

Lin Slag Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, ate

k5391-6m- .

Won Lul Co., 75 N. Hotel St, Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- .

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith; root re-
pairing, etc. Estimates furnished
free. 1328 Nuuanu nr. Kukul St

-R- 52-1V

TIN8MITH AND PLUMBER.

F. MatsulshL Tinsmith. Dlumber.
roof repairing by experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretania nr. PunchbwL

6615-1-7 7.;.

1 iiscrr-- kXTr

TAILORS.

Chee Quong Sing Kee, Merchant Tai-
lor. Up-to-d- ate styles and mate-
rials. 21 N. King cor. Nuuanu St

5760-3- m

Military taller, and latest, up-to-da- te

styles, to order, guaranteed; rea-
sonable." L. Wong. 1131 Nuuanu St

- 5752-3m- ., - -

Tv Shlnxakl. Merchant Tailor;
Work guaranteed.

Beretanla Ave. corner Maunakea t
W. K. Chung, flrst-cla- s auits mad to
order. A Perfect Fit Is Ouarantaed.

343 North King St. opposite depot
' 5587-l- y

Army ft Navy. Merchant .Tailors; up--to-d- ate

establishment; cleaning aal
repairing, 163 King. cor. r Bishop L

r - - - 5748-tf.-" ;
. y

S.MlyakL up-to-da- te, perfect Xt inlts
madeito order reaonably. P. 0
Box 839. Kukul St near Rlrer EL

4-
- 6558-i- y . -

!

, :

Banzai. Tailor. Latest styles.' Bait.
: shirt, pajamas made to order.-Low- .

price. King street near River street
':.'--- ;: -- -: 6613-3- --"

I.' Nakatsukasa, tailoring, up-to-da- te;;

work guaranteed; reasonable prices.
. 1063 River street near Hotil strist

; 536-l- y . y ''y-- .

O. . Okaxaki,' up-to-da- te tailoring; ,
hirttr pajamas; reasonibly mads

v"to order; 169' HoteL nr.' RiTtr Et

Wt&g Chan, - suit 'made to order . at
rreasoxmble price. 150 Hotel Strict

6539-3- a '( ..' .rcrii-.- x ..' -

K. Matsukt'op-to-dat- a merchant uiior,
t 1210 . Nuuanu St . nr. , Beretanla Et
.

f ;, ..., 525-3- m , . r . , '

K. NakabayasM, tailoring, dry elsxx'
Lng repairing. King; nr. Alarsi CI

TafTChonf, fllzif: Nuuanu'' llercixat
.' Tillor.; Satisfaction ' 1 guarjist:

TINSMITH AND JOBBER.

K. 01k Tinsmith and Jobber; i All re-- ,

- pairing . work; experienced , men.
. Reasonable, y Beretania near Aala.

" " K640-3- oi v - -- '- - s
''y -- '.sy toweling. "y .

Japan Toweling" and Table Cloths.' H. Mlyake, 1243 Fort. Tl:3233.
y--- y ' ' ' ' "y ..- 5653-6- m : .

TENTS.

Of every description, madr to order.!
. . Ring 1417. CASHMAN .Fort nr. Allen

u 'y:hi':--m'- y

- Y--

UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKER.
rrr

L. FookTTaL Ladies chlldren'i ax--.

derwear and-dressmak- lng to ordsrr
Res sousble. 1113 Nuuanu tr. HotsL

6K7&-1- T

UMBRELLA MAKER. H
R. Mixuta. - Umbrellas mad and re-

paired. 1284 Fort, nr. KukuL TL:
3745. t ISU-ffm- .'

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tire
. vulcanized. Talsho Vulcanizing Cou, '

180 Merchant nr. Alakea Street
' Telephone 3197. S. Salxi, Manager,

6618-tf- .
9

w

WASHING.

Wo Lung, first class laundry; we
guarantee all work; call and de-
liver. - Emma, nr. Beretaala 8t

5575-l- r.

WASHING AND IRONING.

Work guaranteed, reasonable. Laun
dering done well or money back.
Dellrery. See Wo, River nr. KukuL

6577-l- v.

WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep, watchmaker Jewelry r
pairing; King St, nr. BetheL

5566-ly- .

WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagon, carriage repairing; horse-
shoeing; blacksmithing; K, Man-da- ,

Beretanla, nr. Aala Lane.
5568-l- v.

WAGON MATERIALS.

H. Kamlmoto, repairing, painting,
blacksmithing, trimming, etc. 171
Prison road, opp. depot TsL 444.
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LEGAL NOTICE.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF VALU
ABLE REAL ESTATE.

Situate in Honolulu, City and County

of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
Pursuant to a decree made by the

Honorable William L. Whitney. Sec-

ond Judge of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit of the Territory of Ha-

waii, on the 13th day of December, A.
D. 1913, at Chambera in. Equity, in an
action entitled The First American
Savings and Trust Company of Ha-iral- i.

Limited, a corporation. Com
plainant, ts. Lily T, Goo aDd Tai
Cbong Goo, also known as Goo Tai
Cbons;. Respondents, Equity Division
No. U81, the undersigned, as Com
tnlssloner duly appointed and const!
tutcd as such by said Decree, will
sell, at Public Auction, to the highest
and best bidder for cash, subject to
confirmation by the Court, on Satur
day, the 7th day of February, 1914, at

' 12 o'clock noon of said day, at the
front (mauka) entrance of the Judl

. clarr Building, in Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu,' Territory of Ha
waii, All that certain piece or parcel
of land In Honolulu, City and County

' of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, sit
uate at Pawaa, and being a portion of
Land Commission' Award No. 529. con- -

eyed to' the 1 respondeht Lily. TV Goo
by deed of Agnes Punana Chung Hoon
and ' husband; dated February 20. A.
D. 1911, and recorded In the office of
the Registrar of Conveyances of the

: Territory ofHawaii, at'sald'Hoholulu.
. In liber ...rat page .V... and more

' "

particularly described as. follow!,' to
wit: ".:,i''':,-:y:-'- : : ;

7 .Commencing at a point on Joe. xna
V kal aide of Young-- , Street, said point

the Northeast corner of a lot
conveyed to Gearge H. Paris by deed
of Alfred W. Carter and wife, dated

' March .15, 18&S, and recorded ,ln . liber

true bearings . : ..'V -- .vv.
S. 20' 42' W. 115 feet along the West

- line of Wright Jot;
N. 4S' W. 47 feet on a line par

fcllel with Young Street? v
N. 20 22' E. 115 feet on a .line par- -

allel with said Wright lot; ;
N. 68 4V E. 47 feet along the ma

leal JIne of Young? street to
. ' point of commencement; ; ;

- Together with the right and privi
lege to take.water from the pipe or
taaln . running through said premises
from an artesian well situate and.be---

Ing on Lot 7, by connecting with aaid
ripe or main with a two-incf-e pipe;
t a id water to be used on said, prem
ises, ana .none omerv

of Sale: r Cash' in ..United
States Gold Coin;: ten per cent (10)
cf the purchase price to be paid on

" Jhe fall of the hammer; balance upon
confirmation ; of sale by the ' Court
nndxecution anJ delivery of deed by
the Commissioner,, Deed to be at the
expense cf purchaser.

further particulars apply to E.
c; Peters. Estu attorney for petitioner,
at ti3 office, McCandless building,
corner King and Bethel streets," Ho
nolulu, James F. Morgan Co., Ltd., or

, to" the undersigned at his office In the
Judiciary building. In Honolulu afore--

E&Sd. V"'-'-
,

'::-:r-

': JOHN MARCALLINO,'
' - v ."" Commissioner.

Dated, Honolulu,1. T. H '. January
121b, A. D. 1314. v'--

,

. 57;Wan, 13, 15. 20, 22, 27, 29, Feb.
'. ' - -

' 3, 5. .
..: ;

'
V-- ' '.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of HawalL 'In Pro-
bate At Chambers, No: In the
matter of the estate " of Seong Kee,
la te of , Honolulu, deceased. ' Order
cr notice of petition for allowance of
accounts, determining trustVanddis-tributln- g

the. estate.. : r':
On Reading and Filing the Petiyon

awl Accounts of George W. Farr, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Seong
Kee, deceased, wherein- - petitioner
asks to be allowed $128.35 and charg-
ed with $305.43, and asks that f the
eaine be examined and approved; and

. that a final order be made of distribu-
tion of the remaining property to "the
Krsons thereto entitled and discharg-
ing" petitioner and 'sureties from ;all
'further responsibility 'herein: i .

It Is Ordered, that Monday, the 23rd
day of February, . A. D. 1914, at ; 9

o'clock A. "M before" the Judge pre-
siding at' Chambers of said Court at
his Court Room" In the Judiciary
puildlng, in Honolulu.; County ,jDt Ho-

nolulu, be and the same hereby is ap-

pointed : the 1 time, tnd . place for - hear-lngvsal- d

Petition and. Accounts, and
that all persons interested may 4hen
and there appear and show cause, if
any they have, why the same should
not be granted,' and may present evi-

dence as to who are entitled to the
"said property:1
- .' By the Court: .'. . ..
(Seal) V- - J. A. DOMINIS,
, Clerk; Circuit Court, First Circuit

Dated the 15th day of January A. D.
'

1914. - - -- r '

5753 Jan. 15, 22, 29. Feb. 5.

.
T IN THEv.MATTER OF THE ES-- .

tate of Karaila Kua Xw) . Deceased.
Notice to cred itors.
; Having been duly appointed admin-'lstratorr-

the estate of Kamlla Kua
v(w), late ot Honolulu. Oahu. the un- -

f : derstgned hereby gives notice to all
c'red itors of the said dereased to pre--

eent their claims,1, daly authenticated,
and with proper vouchers, if any ex-- '
IsU eyen If the .claim is secured by

. mortgage upon real estate, to him, in
said Honolulu, or to his attorney. Eu-- -

ene K. Aid. at his office at Room 9,
Magooh Building, in said Bonolulu,
within six months from the day of the

. first publication of this notice, the
date of the said first publication being
January 29. 1914, or they will be tor-ere- r

barred.
FRITZ KTA.

; --! Administrator of the said Estate.
&7C5 Jan. 29. Feb. S. 12. 19. 26.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

; LAXATIVE. BROMO-QUININ- E, re.
1 moves the cause. Used the;world ovef
td3re accdtjn pnetcUyv E. W. j

GROVJS sinAtur?. .m fachbox. Mads
., hj 'x syy--

F AJUS MED1CIKE CO. Suat Loui V. 3, 4

BY AUTHORITY.

RULES COVERING PILOTAGE FEES
AT THE PORTS OF HONOLULU,
HILO AND KAHULUl.

Adopted by the Board of Harbor Com-

missioners, February 3, 1914.
I. Subject to the navigation laws

of the I'nited Statet. the following
leg shall be paid to the Board of
Harbor Commissioners by all steam-
ers for the services of pilots at the
port 8 of Honolulu. Hilo and Kahului.
for entering and also for departing
from each such port:

999 tons displacement or un-

der $10.00
1,000 to 1.499 tons displacement

inclusive 13.00
1.500 to 1.999 tons displacement

Inclusive 20.00
2,000 to 2,999 tons displacement

Inclusive 25.00
3,000 to 3,999 tons displacement

Inclusive . . 20.00
4,000 to 4,999 tons displacement

inclusive 35.00
5,000 to 5,999 tons displacement

inclusive 40.00
6,000 to 7,999 tons displacement

inclusive 45.00
8,000 to 9,999 tons displacement

Inclusive 47.60
10,000 to 11,999 tons displace-

ment inclusive 50.00
12,000 to 14,999 .tons displace-

ment Inclusive 52.50
15,000 to 17,999 tons displace-

ment Inclusive 55.00
18,000 to 20,999 tons displace-

ment inclusive ......... 67.50
21,000 to 23,999 tons displace-

ment inclusive ...... t . . 60.00
24,000 to 26,999 . tons displace-

ment inclusive ........ 62.50
27,000 to : 29,999 tons . displace-

ment Inclusive ........ 65.00
30,000 to 32,999 tons displace-

ment inclusive .' ...V: 67.50
33,000 tons displacement or over 70.00

' Provided, that in case ,any steamer
raters two of the above named ports
!n charge of a pilot; on one continuous
trip, five per cent shall be deducted
from the above schedule of fees i
, ; Provided, further; that In case any
steamer enters three of the above
named r ports during one continuous
trip, fifteen per cent shallbe deducted
from ' the foregoing ' schedule of fees:
and for the purpose of computing said
fees," one "call at' any of the above-name- d

ports and two calls at any one
of the other ports "shall, be considered
as calling at three-ports- .

II, yui sailing vessels snau pay
fees for pilot services t such v ports
amounting to two cents per gross ton
upon the ' registered tonnage of such
vessel,' for entering and; also for de-
parting from each such; port; the min
imum charge each way to be Twenty-fiv-

Dollars ($23.00). ,

; JIL . Subject to .the restrictions
aforesaid; any vessel which shall enter
or depart . from any of - the - above
named ports without a pilot shair pay
one-hai- r pilotage fees.

- IV. ;. All vessels: touching at-- ' the
above mentioned ports solely ' for the
purpose bf securing general suppllea
shall pay for pilot services aAfee of
Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars (J23.00) for en
terlng v and i Twenty-Fiv- e -- Dollars
KI25.00) for departing from such ports.
, i y. ; Where not otherwise provided,
the fee for pilot services shall be One
Dollar U.00)-ne- r foot on the vessel's
draft for entering port and the same
for departing provided, however, that
the Board reserves the right to rebate
all pilot charges-t- o all war vessels

.VI. . When any-vess- el Is forced to
enter or. re-ent-er any of the above
mentioned ports solely " by reason' of
stress of weather the Board of Harbor
Commissioners may require" the pay-
ment of only such fees for pilot ser
vice as shall be just and equitable in
the circumstances.

VII. v For, anchoring any yessel orf
the above mentioned ports, ' the fee
shall be Twenty Dollars ($20.00); pro
vided, however, that when any vessel
so anchored off any such port is later
brought into port under the charge of
a pilot, the fee for anchoring off port
shau ne.i en LKuars ( iio.oo).

VIII; j For detention of pilot on
board a vessel more than twenty-fou- r

hours, the fee shall be Ten Dollars
($10.00) .per day or fraction thereof.

. IX. . The displacement of each
steamer shall be computed to accord
ance with the Builder's Displacement
Scale, and for this purpose said scale
'shall be divided Into fractional parts
of a 1 foot equalling three inches. In
case a satisfactory displacement
scale is not furnished by the vessel or
her authorized agents, her displace
ment shall be computed by the method
known, as "Simpson's Rules," using
the coefficient of .7: e. g: length times
breadth times draft times .7 divided
by 35. t '

BOARD OF HARBOR
COMMISSIONERS,

By its Chairman, '
J. W. CALDWELL.

By its Secretary,
T. M. CHURCH.
5770-3- L

CORPORATION NOTICE8.

NOTICE OF MEETING.

The adjourned annual meetinr of
the Mutual Telephone Co.. Ltd.. will
be held at the office of the company.
on Adams Lane. Monday, February
16th, 1914, at 1:30 P. M.

JOHN WATERHOUSE.
Secretary, Mutual Telephone Co., Ltd.

5i6M2t.

NOTICE.

All accounts due by The Reform
Trading Organization of China or
Chas. E. Le Gay must be presented
for iwyment on Saturday, the 7th of
February, 1014. at the office, 408 Dank
of Hawaii Building.

57C8-2t- .

NOTICE.

I heivby notify the i.ublic that L.
C. Ciark is vo longer in my employ
and 1 will not be responsible for any
business 'ransarted by him.

MR. MAX GREENDArGH.
Commission and Manufacturers' Agt.

770-S- t.

STAINHILLETIX GIVES VOL
TJODArs EWS TODAY

OVER-NIGH- T

ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEWS
AMS TO REBELS

ACROSS THE LINE
El. PASO. Tex. Amid the frenzied

shouting of a great throng of consti-
tutionalist soldiers and sympathizers,
a light express wagon trundled over
the international bridge across the
river to Juarez early yesterday morn-
ing, bearing as its cargo 37,000 rounds
of ammunition and 7u rifles, the first
urnis arid ammunition of w ar to cross
the border of Mexico since President
Wilson raised the embargo on their
'ixportation from this country across
the line.

As the wagon crossed the exact
boundary it was instantly surrounded
by the howling throngs, officers were
lifted upon the vehicle, the mules and
vagon were decorated with' the new

flag of the constitutionalist govern-
ment and the Stars and Stripes and
a huge parade was commenced througi
the streets of the town while the air
was rent with vivas for Villa and
Carranza and the constitutionalist par-
ty. Vivas were also frequent for
President Wilson.

SAN DIEGO. Cal. Harwood Miller
and C. E. Chapman, Americans, turn-
ed over to the American consnl at
Ensenada after he had established
that they were not members of an-

other party of Americans who werj
tirrested charged with smuggling arms
across the border said yesterday that
they ' believed 'the other Americans
now held in jail at Ensenada will
shoL

MEXICAN REBEL6 :

REPORTED REPULSED
CHIHUAHUA, Mex. The first skir-

mish between the federal troops pro-
tecting Torrgqn and advance guard
of General, Villa's constitutionalist
army occurred late yesterday and re-
sulted in the 'withdrawal of the rebels,
according to ' information received
ucie, j

--The fighting was brief but sharp
while it lasted and under the hail of
bullets the constitutionalists abandon-
ed their position and the pass and re-
treated to the main advance guard.
The federals continued. to Torreon.

CANAL TOLLS NOT SETTLED.
WASHINGTON, D. C After a con-feren- ce

with President Wilson. y?E
tprday, Senator

"

James A. O'Gorman
Of New York, who is one of the chief
supporters of the bill for the exemp-
tion from tolls of, American coastwis?
vessels passing through the Panam i

BV AUTHORITY.

5 RESOLUTlOrf NO. 134. j

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors of? the City and County of
Hoholultt, Territotr ;; Jf Hawaii, that
the following sums amounting to Ten
Thousand " Two ' Hundred V and Fifty
($10,250,00) Dollars; be and the same
are hereby : appropriated out of all
moneys in . the Permanent Improve-
ment Fund of the' Treasury for the fol-
lowing purposes, to wit:
Permanent Pavement and

L Bridges; District of ;KooIau- -

loa $10,250.00
Reconstruction of JKalauoka--

paka Bridge .$1,800.00
Reconstruction - of Hauula

Bridge No. 1 $1,950.00
Reconstruction of Hauula
7 Bridge No. 2 ,.. $3,330.00
Reconstruction of Kaaawa

$3,200.00
And Be It Further Resolved. That

the following sums, amounting to
Four 'Thousand Eight Hundred- - and
Thirty-Fiv- e ($4,835.00) Dollars be and
the same are hereby appropriated out
of all moneys in the General Fund of
the; Treasury for the following pur
poses, to wit:
Maintenance of Hawaiian

Band, emergency $ 85.00
Maintenance of Roads, Koo- -

laupoko district 4,750.00
Presented by

WM. H. McCLELLAN.i
Supervisor

Honolulu, T. H., February 3. 1914.
At a regular meeting of the Board

of Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu held on Tuesday, Febru
ary 3. 1914, the foregoing, resolution
was passed on First Reading and or
dered to print on the following vote:

Ayes: Cox, Hardesty, Markham',
McCIellan, Pacheco, Petrie, Wolter.
Total 7.

Noes: None.
D. KALAUOKALANI, JR..

City and County Clerk.
5770 Feb. 4, 5, 6.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

The real and personal nrouerty ot
the First Taxation Division will be
taxed at the rate of $1.17 per hundred
dollar valuation as of January 1st.
1914, for the mirposes set forth in
Section 5 of Act 145, Session Laws
1911, which are as follows:

"For Current Expense and Perman
ent Improvement, for School purposes;
for Interest and Sinking Fund on
Bonds of the Territory allotted to the
City and County of Honolulu: and for
the cost of Assessing and Collecting
the taxes."
(Signed) CHARLES T. WILDER.

Assessor First Taxation Division.
5769 Peb. .?. 7.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE
OF STOCK.

Notice is hereby given that Certifi
cate No. 16. dated July 7. U'0.". evi
dencing 12 shares of the capital stock
of Hawaiian Hotel. Ltd.. standing in
the name of Mrs. Julia Macfarlane has
been lost. Any person in the osses-sio- n

of said certificate is hereby re-

quested to deliver the same to tlv.
undersigned, and al! persons are here-
by warned against negotiating said
certificate of stock.

C. C. VOX IIAMM.
Secretary Hawaiian Hotel. Limited.

5762 Jan. 26, Feb. 5, 12,19.,

crnaU expressed his opinion that th
question will not ne reached at th
present session cf Congress.

Senator O'Corman necllned to dir.
.;ss what transpired at the oonf'-i-ence- ,

but his expressed opinion is re-

lieved to express the views of I'resi-!ent'Vilsc- n

and that the chief tx
utive has declared against allowing
the toll exemption bill to interfer:
with his set program.
HUERTA FORBIDS DEMONSTRA-

TION.
CITY OF MEXICO. After the stu-

dents in the capital had made plans
yesterday to head a monster demon-
stration today against the American
government, the governor of the fed-

eral district, acting under instructions
from President Huerta, announced
that no anti-foreig- n demonstration
would be permitted. The plans of the
students were accordingly abandoned.
WARV HEELER BEATS vVOMAN.

CHICAGO-Ma- y Walsh, a Demo-
crat, holding a position as clerk of
election, was severely "beaten yester-
day by Joseph McDonough, a politi
?ian. McDonough became angered it
the activity of the women politicians
enpageu in canvassing among mtm
bers of their sex to register and se-

cure the privilege of voting at the
coming election.

Miss Walsh opposed McDonough and
he turned upon her, handling his lc-tir- n

as if she had been a man. Mc-

Donough was placed under arrest.

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

Per U. S. army transport Thomas,
from Honolulu to San Francisco, Feb.
4. H. J. Purchoa and wife, Mrs. Gra-
ham, D. N. Swan, Jr., Lieut, and Mrs.
William Dodds and infant, Mrs. F.
Funston and two children, LieuL A. U
Sneed, LieuL and Mrs. James A. Hig--

rtna anH Infant Allan Matilda Tonr.
I Harry M. Barfield, Mrs, C. Jones, Capt.

Bowley, Mrs. G. C. Warren, William
Groat and, wife, Jennie GroaL Mrs.
George Roberts, Mrs; Charles Ander-
son, Hardy S. Hammond,' Ernest H.
Roller, James G. Thome, Adam 9.
Spencer, Mrs. Eva Burgess and two
children, Mrs. Perry, William Pike;
Mrs. Edward Larson and about 200
troops.

tPer str. Kilauea for Kona and Kau
ports, Feb. 6 E. R." Hand, F. J. Lin-deman- n,

Mr. and Mrs.s C. E. Patten,
Miss Allmond. R. ' H. McWayne, Y.
Van Hing J. D. Paris, W. T. Frost.

. Per str. W.J3. Hall for Kauai ports,
Feb. "5. --Isidor Jacobs, James L. Coke,
Albert Horner, P. O. SchmldL Mrs. F.
Lohr, Miss A. Lohr3Iiss F. Lohr, Miss
O. Lohr, Master W. Lohr.

PA8SEXGXBS BOOKEB

' Per str. Mauna Loa for Maui ports,
Feb. 6. oh h Breault r

fper o. S. S." Sierra for San Fran-
cisco, Feb. 7. F.tM. Hatch, Mrs. E.
I. Spalding, Miss Helen Spalding, Miss
MJ C Garcia, Miss R." Nogues, L H.
Radke,' Mrs.' Radke, iMiss E. Searle,
Mme. Yvonne de'TrevUle, Mme. Cecile
Le Glerse.J. ; If. .Radke, Jr., A. M.
Morganthaler, Mrs. Morganthaler, Mrs.
E.B.' Whiffen, M. C. Mattison, Mrs.
Mattison C. Johnson, C. Gardiner,
J. D.'Mehrten, L.v McCIellan, Major J
TL Wilson, E. U Cables, Mrs. Cables,
Master P." Cables, H. G.' Bockoven,
Mrs. E. A. Johnson, Miss R. Johnson,
Miss S. A. Morgan, Miss M. J. Morgan,
Miss E. Little, (j; A. Rogers, Mrs. Rog-
ers," G. H." Tuttle, X' B. Adams, Mrs.
M. M. Lash, Miss M. Wond, Mrs. Ivan
Miller, Miss Vera Layne, F. P. Walsh,
Mrs. Walsh. ;

Ier stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo and
way ports, Feb. 7. A. C. Wheellr,
Ben Vickers, G. H. Kellenberger, S.
E. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pat-
ten, Miss" Allmond, Miss B." Purdy,
Mrs. Wm. Purdy?'

I PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per str. Lufline from San Fran
Cisco, doe at Honolulu Feb. 10. Miss
Grace Holmes,. Jliss F. K. Kiengle, Lin-
coln Johnson, B. R. Small, Jno. Tho-ma- n,

J. Wilson, Jno. Eyre, G. Rad-clyff- e.

Mrs. lx)rrin K. Smith, J. Scott
Leary, Walter JPomroy, Wm. R. Mc-Woo- d.

Mrs. J. V. HflK J. Howes, G.
Taylor. A. IA Coney, Mr. and .Mrs. W.
H. Sllson,' Geo. H. Mugge, Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Green,

Per U. S. A.' T. Sherman from San
Francisco, due; at Honolulu Feb. 12
Lieut. Cols. T. H. Slavens and T. B.
Mott, Major M. A. CeJaney, F. Sayre,
F..W. Sladen, C. R. Elliott, A. G. Jen-
kins, Captains H. R. Perry, H. A. Sie-vel- t,

P. A. Murphy, G. V. Henry, F. E.
Buchan and J.J A. Berry, First Lieuts.
J. V. Kuzink. J. C. Gunn. K. F. Bald-
win, W. H. Sheperd, T. G. Gottschalk.
J. W. Rumbough, J. H. Dickey. Second
Lieuts. N. B. Briscoe. C. H. Lantz. J.
M. White. C. H. Nance. T. J. J. Chris-
tian. L. D. Beach. E. W. Austin. Drs.
H. S. Rush and E. M. Kennedy and
two nurses

LIST OF PIER TMBERS

Army Wharf (marine plant-
er) Pier

Channel Wharf Pier
I.-- I. Coal Wharf Pier
Marine Railway Site (pro-

posed wharf) Pier
Naval Wharf No. 1 Pier
Naval Wharf No. 2 Pier 5 A
Richards St. Wharf Pirr 6
Alakea St. Wharf Pier 7
Fort St. Bulkhead Slip Pier 8
Fort St. Bulkhead Front Pier 9
Oceanic Wharf Pier 10
Allen & Robinson Frontage. Pier 11

Brewer Wharf Pier 12
Nuuanu St. Wharf Pier 13
Mauna Kea Wharf Pier 14
Queen St. Bulkhead Wharf.. Pier 1"
Hackfeld Wharf Pior If.
Railroad Wharf Pier 17
Railroal Wharf (mauka) . . . Pier 18
Railroad Wharf (makai)X4.Pier 19

TRANSPORT 8ESY1CI I

Logan, from Honolulu for Manila, ar-
rived Feb. 2.

Sherman, from Honolulu for San
Francisco, arrived .I;tn. 1...

Thomas, from Honolulu fur San Fran-
cisco, sailed Feb. 4.

Dix, from Honolulu frr Seattle, arrived
Jan. 21.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Sheridan, at San Francisco.

MOVEMESNfTS OP
MAIL ST TRAILERS

TESSELS TO ABRIYB

Thursday, February 5.
San Francisco Rosecrans. Am. str.

Saturday, February 7.
Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Maru. T. K. K. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str.
- Sunday, February 8.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai . ports
Mikahala. str.

Hilo Matsonia, M. N. S. S.
Maui ports Mauna Loa, str.
Kaua' ports W. G. Hall, str.
Kauai ports Noeau. str.

Tuesday, February 10.
Central and South American porta
Seiyc Maru. T. K. K. S. S.
San Francisco China. P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Thursday, February 12.
San Francsico Sherman, U. S. A
T.

Friday, February 13.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.

Monday, February 16.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.

Tuesday, February 17.
Honkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia; P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. s.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str.
Wednesday, February 18. . .

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M. S.
S. &

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.
Thursday, February 19.

Maui ports Mauna Loa, str.
Friday, February 20.

Sydnfy via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S. '

Saturday, February 21.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str

Sunday, February 22.
Maui ports Mauna Loa, str.
Kauai ports Klnao. str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.
Kauai, ports Noeau, astr.

1 Monday, February 23.
San Francisco-fKie,"- P. M. S. S.

Tuesday; Fabruay'24. "
Sydney via Auckland aid Suva

Marama, C.-- SS. "
Wednesday, February ver

and Victoria Niagara,
C.-- g. S.

Friday, February 27.
San Francisco Tenyo Maxu, Jap.

str. '
; ' '

;
- Saturday, February 28.

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,
p. m. s. s. ' '"' ;:: - -

t TSSSEXS JrO DEPXET

Thursday, February 6.
Kauai ports WV G. Hall, str., 5 p.

m. v .' '

Hilo Matsonia. M.; N. S. S., 5 p. m.
Friday, February .

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.,
; 1noon. 1

Maui ports Mauna Loa, str 5 p.m.
Saturday, February 7.

S"an FrancJsccrrTenyrjiarti,- - T. K.
K. S. S. (

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str., 3 p. m. T

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.k
' :noon.

Monday, February 9.
Maui ports Mauna ; Loa, stmr., 3

'p. m.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m. .

Kauai ports Noeau,' stmr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday,' February 10.

Hongkong via Japan ports China,
P.M. S. S.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.

Kauai portft Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Wednesday, February 11.

San Francisco Matsonia, M. N. S.
S., 10 a. m. '

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m.

Thursday, February 12.
Kauai ports W. Q. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Friday, February 13.

Hongkong via Japan ports Seiyo
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Manila via Guam Sherman, U. S.
A. T.

Maui ports Mauna Loa, stmr., 5 p.
m.

Saturday, February 14.
Hilo vbway ports Mauna Kea,

stmr, 3 p. m.
Monday, February 16,

. Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.
s. s.

Tuesday, February 17.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.

S.
San Fraticisco Lurline, M. N. S.

S.. 5 p. m.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea,

stmr., noon.
Wednesday, February 18.

Hongkong via Japan ports Man-
churia, P. M. S. S.

Friday, February 20.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Monday, February 23.
Hongkonc via Japan ports Nile,

P. M. S. S.
Tuesday, February 24.

Vancouver and Victoria Marama.
C.-- S. S. -

Wednesday, February 25.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S.. 10 a. m.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Niagara, C.-- S. S.
Friday, February 27.

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Saturday, February 28.
San Francieco Persia. I. M. S. S.

4
MAILS

Maiis are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco China. Feb. 10.
Yokohama Tenyo Maru, Fob. 7.

Australia Sonoma, Feb. L'O.

Victoria Niagara. Feb. 2."..

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Sierra, Feb. 7.

Yokohama China. Feb. 10.
Australia Niagara. Feb. 2.".

Victoria Marama, Feb. 24.

In the Dentist's Chair.
Miss Goodrich "I hear your hus-

band is a sreat lover of the ethefic?"
Mrs. uri h "Oh. yvs! He Mki'S

one everv time he gets his tooth

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Sierra Feb. 7
S. S. Sonoma Feb. 20
S. S. Sierra Mar. 7
S. S. Ventura Mar. 20

TO SIN FRANCISCO, f&00 ROUXD TRIP, tUtM.
TO SIDNEY, IIW-W- ; ROUND TRIP, 122100.

BaJIlaf LIsU and Folders appUcatloa to G BRWB k CO,
LTD, GfaeraJ iftat.

PACIFIC TTATTi
galllags from HMalaJi on or
FOR THE ORIEXT

China Feb. 10
Manchuria Feb. 18
Nile Feb. 23
Mongolia Mar. 11
Persia Mar. 27
Korea 8
Siberia Apr. 3

For (central informal!! aijlj to

He Haohfold l Co Ltd - Amenta

Steamers of the above Company will call at and leave Eonolala ca
r the dates mentioned below:

y
" : OC . v; "

FOR THE ORIENT
S. S. .Teny Maru 4 .....Feb. 27
S, S. Nippon Maru. ..Mar. 1 6
8. S. Hongkong Maru... Mar. 24

. Calls ; at Manila, omittisr

Matson Nayig
Direct Service Between San

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

8.; S, Wilhelmina .......Feb. 17
S. 8. Honolulan ... . . ,i . Feb. 24
S. 8. Matsonia .;.Mar. "3

. SJ Lurline : . . T . . .v. .Mar.' 10

on

R0YAL LlilE,
Sara, Auckland Sydney

8. 8. tnrgara ....... .Feb. 25
8. 8v . 25
8. S.Makura . .'.. il .w.Apr. 21

THEO; DAV1ES & CO.,
t -

8.

of

L.

T C K E T 8

on

& 72 8.

in

N- - .
S. S. Feb. 1S
S. S, Sonoma 1

S. S. 13
S. S. 11

ta$ t .

Mongolia
23

3
Manchuria .., 11
Nile

S. S. .....Feb. 8
8. Mary... 3

8. 8. ft
8. 8.

8. Tenyo ....Apr.

call U

:

: .....
S. 8. Matsonia 11

8. 8.
8. 25 ;
S. 8. Honoluian .. .. " 3
8. 8.

S.

i' txl
S. 8. : . . .

I ; 8. 8. Makura.
8. 8. 21

8. 8. HYADE3 Seattle Honolulu or
' For further ta " '

'." - S

- UAIL

For ..
' Marama

',

- ; 5TJBA3rsmP
From to Honolulu Tla Tehuantepct. .' ,.

at all times tha ' wiort iUX'
omtii:BrooWyn;:!;.: v;

OB TAC0XA TO nOSOLUlU PIBZCT '

8. C0LUM3IAN to sail about

S.

a. s. Mexican to sail about.vvv:U;i-.'X'rv..i.iv:;- ;

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd : vC. P. Morse, Freight

IVESTETOI PHCTHC. .

The Transcontinental 8cenlcway.

See the Grand Canyon the Feather
River and the- - Royal Gorge.

Through Standard and Tourist Sleep-
ing cars to Salt Lake Denver,
Omaha. Kansas St. and
Chicago, via Missouri Pacific, Bur
lington Route and Rock island

FRED Ltd Agents

FREIGHT
and

I

Reservations
any point the
. - mainland

See WELLS FAR-
GO
King St. Tel.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 346I
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

Union Feed fo.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

Grain and
Tel. 3468 Ala Moana Road

FORCEGROVTH

WILL DO IT

SHORT LINE1

about

SYDNEY. W.
Ventura

Mar.
Ventura

Sonoma May

STEAIIQH3P CO.
aboat faUowbf ixUt

FRA5 CISCO

.Feb! 17
Persia ..Feb.
Korea i....Mr..17
Siberia 23
China

Apr.
.April 20

.8AM FJIANCISCO
Nippon Maru
Hongkong Mar.
Shlnyo Maru.
Chiyo ...... 23

S. Maru.. 25.

at Shasxhal. .y.

GpMp
pranclscp and Hcr.c!u!u

FOR FRAKCJSCO

.........Feb.
Lurline i;;.;;U,V;FebV 17

8..WUhelmlna ;.;;; ;Feb.
. ..Mar.

Matsonia .;.....i.Mar11
"S. LurflfteT;v;;;ii..Kfar. 17,

For YIetoria tzztutr
Marama .TT. .'.Feb; 2$

,..:..:.March 24
Niagara ...... ..Apr.'

LTD; GENERAL 71GENT3
,.

.;...A;.;.;....;i,... Feb. 8th

Oahn naifvayTi 012 TZ

saifs from for ahout'JAN. SI,
particulara appir :'';

CASTA C

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

and

........ Mar.

H.

JLMEEICAN-nATTAnA- Jr C0OTA5X- -;

New York every day
Freight received at tonylay's

u:v--- v;;: iU
FC0H SEATTLE

Agents GenL Agent

City,
City. Louis

Lines

WALDRON.

Also

CGU
1515.

Hay, Feed

FOR

Apr.

FOR SIX

Mar.
Apr.

FOR

Mar.
Maru Mar.

SAN

sixth,

: : .
; r :

, outward, 's. .
, ; v;-

For WaUnae, Walalua, Kahplro ail ;
'

Way stations 0:J5 a. in, 3:20 p. ia.r
i ' For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations t? :30 a,, nu 3 : 15 a.' o"

11:30 a. 2:15 p. J:20 p. xa, V
5:15 p. J9:S0 p. ra., UU5 p. TV

For Wahiawa and Lellehtta-r-10:2- ! :

a. t2:40 p. nu 5:00,p. bl, ll:Ct :

INWARD.
Arrive Honolula from Kahatov Wat

alua and Waianae S:38 a. 5:31
p. m. .v--'

' c '" '..
.

Arrive Honolulu frons Ewa 11111 aai ;
Pearl City 17:45 a. m S:3$ a. hl. .

11:02 a, nu lMO.p. nw ?45 p. tt
5:31 p. nu 7:30 p. m. :

Arrive-- " Honolulu Irom WahiaTrsj
and Lelle'nua '3 :1 5 a, fl:55 p; ra,
4:01 p. m, 7:10 p.-"- V "The-- Haleiwa Xlmited, . a tvo honl

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:21
a. m.t for Hajelwa Hotel; returninf ar-
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.Tha
Limited stops only at Pearl City and

' ' 'Waianae. '."- -

'Daily tExcept Sunday tSundayonly
G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent - G. P.; A.,- -

T. Murakami Shoten
Importer and Dealer la

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOOD!
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc
32-3-4 Hotel Street. ; near Nouaao.

H. Fujimoto,

v

l.

'" ''Wholesale k Retail Pealer ;,
E5GLISU A AMERICAN WOOLET, :J i

SILK A'D COTTOX GOODS- - ; ; f V
Corner Nuuanu & Beretanla ; '

,

Y. TAKAKUI7A.
C0XXISSI05 MEBCILOT

Jananese Provisions and ' r '

Geaeral Merchant
Nauanu SL near Kln EL

-- 'j

.r

"1.

la

Sta.


